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ZEiXZ SOttmal ttUfi ()01X)AtX. i 80 that th " bU P out through the3Jt;g loads. rBSCBM OF DStKaSIWO POsU.xxtn&viz8.UXtscellaucoxts. into captivity jwitt the Ifeasra. Costa and
Eoqne was.net released with the others, and
it is believed that the bandits murdered him.

tuoe or aiotcea stem ma upper slotted part Bow Tber Are Treat Prosa BJlltacThe Oldest iallr Paper Pub. of the ball, and the tongne shall inb against ts Article sif Wear.
In Koine through a far droning establishIlshed In Connecticut.

Dsxrrasm by Caskters rsr th Cm. 15 ment a reporter, who was on a tour cf inves

lone KmWAITFORTHEYAGON
the ball in the mouth of the orifice, and thus
avoid or prevent the saliva ef the mouth
from going or working baok ia the month
piece."III. Cents a Wxxk, 60 Cents a Month, $3.00

fob Six Months, $3.00 a Yiab. Thk Sahh

He had, it aeems, identified several of the
bandits, and had prepared a letter to a Can-
ton mandarin giving certain important in-
formation, and asking that the families of
these bandits be held amenable for the law-
lessness of the bandits themselves. Discover-
ing this letter, and recognising in Slng-- an
enemy who knew too much, the bandits pnt
him into a close confinement, and it Is
supposed that they subsequently beheaded

$1,000 Wanted
BEFORE JULY 15th.

tigation, had noticed the draggled, laded, re-

pulsive looking skins, from which the dye
was dripping, aa ha went npalalra, and was
snrpilsed to see there also the same process,
only the mixture was eolored with yellow

TXBMB BY Ma EL.

Sixteenth Annual Series of Ex MNCIBCOPIBS THBEB CENTS, froth. This was tbe "mordant," or, tn every
day parlance, "killing. " No far can be
ohanged in color without thia treatment.cursions to Savin Rock. THE CABBINQTON PUBLISHING CO.

Of bluff old Oilman Marston.who died last
week in New Hampshire, these stories are
told: He was bsdly wonnded in the arm at
Ball Euj, but refused to have the member
amputate, though the surgeons told him his
life depended npon that operation. He in-

sisted upon bing placed upon his horse, and

aim.SCORCHERS I
The ransomed Frenchmen resort that dar which lasts lor ten flays or more, until the

Our wagons will, through the summer Monday, July 7th, we offer
65 dozen Ladies' Hermsdorf

ing their captivity they were kept manacled,
and that the most shocking indignitiea were
heaped npon them. They aay that Lon-K- y

ia reverenced by his fellow-bandi- ts as an In-

spired being, and that his authority as eblef- -

HATS, TRUNKS
and BAGS.

Fits Stored ait BniM
DURING SUMMER.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,

was led to the front amid cheers from the

hair is dead or, tn other words, has become
a mere fibre which will absorb any shade.

Everybody baa noticed a smooth, soft,
brownish black for in muffs that looks like
seal. If they ask when tnld the rather low
price, i,Is it real or imitation!'' lh"y are told
it Is American seal. It ia nmhiDgtskthe

make two trips per week, Mondays and Thursdays
for the collection and delivery of "

tsin is practically an absolute monarchy.

All letters and inaa tries In regard to enbsuilptloasor matters of business should be addressed Co
TEU? JOUKNAL AND COViUKK,New Hawaii. Cona.

Notice !
- We oannot accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. Is all eases the name of the
writer will be required. not for publication, but as a
guarantee ol good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rente and other small adver-
tisements, one Cents Word eaoh Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one insertion, S1.20: each subsequent Insertion 40
cents: one week IS.20: onemontfa. SlO.Ou.

"boys" of his regiment. He onoe refuted to
allow his troops to board an overloaded
transport because he had "brought these men

Lun-K- y has thoughtfully given it outaa
soon as the namber of his followers baa world bnt tbe common little mnskrat.

A for really to be much admired iareached 700 be will awood down anon his na

Fast Black Hose in choice, de-

sirable boot styles (part of lot in
drop stitch), at 25c per pair-- just

half the original price.
We also place on the counter

100 dozen of ladies' extra qual--

from New Hampshire to fight, not to be
drowned." The orders of a tyrannical supe

Laundry Work, Dyeing, Cleaning) Etc.
Our reputation for first-cla- work in these lines

is established.

tive village, capture ma old sweetheart, ana
strangle her venerable hnsbsnd. first.rior to build a guard-hou- se "without to however, cutting off the latter'a ears and

Obituary notices. In cross or verse. 16 oents net much as a crack In it" he obeyed literally, nose, that being - a particular humiliating7 wo uiiapei Birovi. Headquarters for New York and New England offense in China. This announcementsolid logs being so used that there was notline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and tc
nereis, 86 eta. each. Local Notices 20 ete. per line.

Advertisements on second page oneprioe and a
halt.

fine fast black HoSefor the deaning of Tennis, Yachting and all kinds ity, at 25C
of ouiinR suits. per pair, as the greatest value in even door to enter by. Oa one occasion has, aa yoa would suppose, occasioned a

distinct feeling of uneasiness in certain

And know of no way of gstving it bat by Belling goods to that
amount. Special Bargains in Framed Picture are offered. I have
still a large number of valuable Remarque Proof Ecohings, handsome-

ly framed, that will be Sacrifled for CASH.
There mast be several people in town who would like to buy

several fine Piotnres at about one-hal- f their value. Let them call
and see me.

EVARTS CUTLER,
Cutler's Art Store.

827 CHAPEL STREET.

quarters.he coolly walked along a parapet nnder a
terrible fire of shot and shell that be might

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imms
dlate boalnees, (all matter to be nnoDjeetlonable)and their contracts do not inolnde Wants, To Let

inspire a wavering brigade of his own Napkins anal lea Vreaan.
IFrom the Philadelphia Timea.1Special rates furnished onanDllflation taraontraAta

eovering considerable length OC una or a larva It would be interesting to hnow why thespaceTHE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES:

A pamphlet about to be published by SIgI early advertisement at the following rates:
One square, one year, S40; two squares, one year
$70; three squares, one year, S100.

proprietors of loe cream saloons In this city
think it unnecessary to supply a nspkln withnor Toscanelll declares that in 1889 there was

Nos. 878 and 645 Ctaapel Street. really a project' for the Pope's departure each elate of cream. There seems to be aTHS WEBKXY JOURNAL
IS PDBUUBn

Kvbb? Thubsdat Mobhtno.. graduated scale of prices at the ice cream sa

' Ward Street Sewer Aiiosiment.
the Honorable Court of Common Council ofTO the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer In Ward street
from Sylvan to Davenport avenues, among the
parties Interested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to the duty assigned to them,
and recommend the adoption of the accompanyi-
ng; order.

MICHAEL FITZPATEICK.
8IMEON J. FOX.
O. B. MATTHKWMAN,

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
and Pavements.

City of New Haven, April 22, 1890.
Ordered That the sum of two thousand four hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e dollars and eighteen cents
(12,435.18) be and is hereby assessed upon the
owner of property fronting; on ssid Ward
street, from Hylvan to Davenport avenues,
being a proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a sewer in said Ward

,The names of each party and the amount oC

assessment being herein particularly stated, vis. :

Charles F. Bollman, t 188 ?8

from Borne. His departure had been ar-

ranged with the French ambassador at the
Tatican, who contrived to leave in such afptfseellaueotts. Single Oeples 6 cents ' SI. DO year loons at soma point on which it Is decreed

that a napkin shall go with the refreshment

25c Hose ever shown to our
trade without exception. These
goods are for our retail custom-
ers only.

Very best quality full yard
wide Printed Dress Cambrics,
in handsome patterns, perfectly
fast colors, at 10c per yard.

REMNANT SALE All
remnants of Black and Colored
Wool Dress Goods (by rem-
nants we mean any length under
8 yards) will be offered Monday
morning at our "Blue Figure
Prices." Original prices marked
in black figures. Marked down

served. Plain ice cream is unaccompanied
iUsceilarxeous.

of this earns little msskrat. The akins ar-
rive at the factory la bales containing many
hundreds, which are stiff and rough and in-
side oat. These are thrown in'o a huge bin,
which revolves about forty times per min-
ute. Two hammers beat them continually,
and, quite soft and warm with the friction,
they are taken ont, rubbed with seal oil or
butter and returned to the hopper. Often
the beating tnrna them the other aide ont.
Twice ia the operation gone through. Then
they go to a man who aits astride of a block,
on which ia firmly fixed a long, upright
knife; over this two akins are passed, thus
scraping off all the anperflaoas hide, leaving
them much thinner. Now they are ready to
be cleaned. A sort of donga is made of tbe
sawdnst and pnt into, a dose cylinder, tn
greasy ekine are thrown ia, a charcoal fire is
lighted, and the wheel revolves. The eaw
dust absorbs the grease and moisture, bnt of
coarse remains in the hair. To get it ont a
wheel similar to this, bnt wl:h latticed enda,
ia employed; the revolutions ars much more
rapid and the sawdust files oat through tbe '

lattice, leaving the clean, soft far, for each
it bsa breome, inside. If not sufficiently
cleaned this proocas ia repeated.

The mnskrat is now reedy for the "even-ar.- "

Thia man has a big round log ia front
of Mm, over which be throws tbe pelt, fast-
ening it with a rope drawn taut by bis foot.
On his right thumb is a thick robber tnba
abont six inches long, and tbe hand draws
back and forth aharp ateel comb. The
"mordant" ia now gone throogh and the pelt
ia taken down to the dyeing rooms. Here it
is dipped constantly until it is a deep, rich
dark throughout, and finally passed through
a ringer, from which it ia thrown ont almost
dry.

fha ekln is now ready for the final touch
or ehaJA. Tbe black far mast have that
brown ahede so much admired ia aealakiaa.

by a napkin. Ice cream and cake do not
seem to" require that a napkin should be

manner as not to excite suspicion, and then
telegraphed to the Pope from Paris, "It is
necessary to act promptly; all is ready."
The Italian government, on being informed
of thie, had the Vatican strictly watched, in
order that It might know of the Pope'a de

Thursday, July 10, 1890.
MONEY.

If the silver bill beoomes a law the people
of this country will have some mere money.
That is, there will be more, bnt the Individ-
ual will probably not need a new and larger
pocketbook to hold the extra amonnt he will

served with them, but when tne point on
the scale of prices ia reached which repre-
sents ice cream, cske and strawberries a napNew Haven

parture as soon aa It took place. In conseo ss
quence of this the clerical jonrnals comWindow Shade

Isadore T. Builey,
H. W. Btratton.
Sarah P. Camp, wife of Mortimer Camp,
Kate K. Herri ty,"Carrie E-- Bauman.

kin ia thrown tn. Tbia would iook as u
there were a nice calculation aa to the cost of
laundry work and the determination of the
particnlar point In the prices of the orders
given whloh will cover the cost of the luxu-

ry represented by a napkin. .
Bight here we want to insist that a napkin

is not a luxury, but a necessity. Old faeh-inne- rf

nlavcroera who remember E. L Daven

plained, and the Vatican demasded an
explanation from Signor Crispi, who replied
that the aurveillanoe bad been instituted in

be able to attain. At present the money of
the country amounts to something over $2,
000,000,000, bnt more than one-thir- d of it is
in the vanlts of the treasury at Washington.

70 18
70 85
70 00
70 35
70 18
70 18
70 88
70 70

Barah M. Benedict,
Julia N. Pennoyer,
Henry W Clark, Company, order that the government micut be madeunaries ttauser.

70 70Hannah E. Btlllson. aware of the departure of the Pope; for ai70 85 port in the character of Bill Sykea will re--J

Oil, Vapor aid Gas Stores.
Examine the 8IUFLE8T VAPOR 8TOVE.

The "Grand"est Oil Stove.
Stoves Cleaned and Repaired.

Oil and Stove Gasoline.
Jim's Toasters, Broilers, Cans, etc.

See the "Magic" Pocket Lamp.

0. P. lEMIMAIT,
154 Elm Street,

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition of COKN
FLOUR or any other adulteration,
can do so by asking their grocer for
S. S. THOMPSON & CO.3 goods.

fKOXTtStOUS, tt.
CANNED GOODS

FOR SUMMER USE.

Of the total of two billions, a trifle more
than half is gold and silver money, and
something less than half ia paper. Of the
total coin abont two-thir- ia gold and one--

70 00 call ine ooia Dioouea manner ui wuwa u68, 70 72 Orange St. the immunity of the guarantee extended to
the Pope'a person and not to the Vatican,

prices in blue figures. It will
take only a few days to close
out the lot.

Great Reduction in prices
Fancy Parasols. You ought to
see the Parasols we are selling
for "$3 ; prices last month were
$4.50, $5 and $6. Children's

Ioi Bet I Will !

"Oli, I've been all over, and I
can't Had as good a house as this
to trade with. You fott when I
want anything I'll come here."

Such was the enthnsiastio response to onr
mild request to "Oall again."

SO SAY THEY ALL,
And we applaud the sentiment.

If we! don't give the best treatment and
the best valne for the money to be obtained
in this part of the country, then we are
much mistaken. And we don't think we
are. In buying goods we sacrifice profit for

quality all along the Hoe.

Our Customers Get the Benefit,

But it is retained to ua in their continued

the latter would, in case of the Pope's flight,third silver. Of the paper money, abont

wined his month npon the table olotn which
the domestic and immortal Nancy had laid,
and we fancy that there were few whs saw
the suggestive action that were not in a
measure prepared for the crime which Bill
anbaeaaentlv committed. Nowadeye even

be immediately occupied and declared Italian
one-thi- rd is greenbacks, one-fourt- h s,

one-sixt- h gold certificates, one--

232 21
90 30
70 00
70 00
78 75
78 75
74 55
75 60
70 18
70 00

territory, making it forever impossible for
the Holy Father to come back. It was thisFINE CARPETS.

;',

Mary E. Andrews, Lizzie M. Andrews,
George D. Bradley,
The Trustees of Donations and Bequests

for Church Purposes, James A. Smith
8ecretary,

Savings Bank of new London,
Julia E. Genung,
Julia E. Oenung,
Frances 8. Avery,
James 8. Stow,
Frank W. Benedict,
Henry W. Clark,
Frank W.Benedict,
Rozanna I. Wixon, wifeot LeGrand Wlxon,
Frank E. Lewis,
Laura C. Swift, Rhode Swift,
Catharine B. Oolwell,
Silas W. Searle,
James Wood,
Andrew Goodman,

condition that caused the project to be aban people tn the Bill sjaea waiax oiiueaonoi
wire their months npon their Nancies' table A maa stands at a table with a pile in front

doned.

fifth in notes of the national banks and the
remainder in various other forms. There is
more gold in circulation than any one kind
of paper money, bnt only one-four- th as

STRAW MATTINGS cloths. At all events there ia no occasion of him. A rather stiff brush be dips Into
yellow bowl filled with the color; be lays tbePINCHES. for their doing so, and certainly such beha-vl- or

in a pnblio ios cream aaloon would not
be coantentneed. .

70 18
70 70
70 00
70 53
e9 48

191 63

IN GREA.TVARIETY.
pelt fur aide np oa tbe table and runs tbe
dye over it several times. Not oo drop
must touch the leather, for it would rot the

Where the shoe plnohes Chicago. tfan--
eey's Weekly.

muoh gold as there is of all kinds of paper
together. Of the paper in circulation the
greenback leads, then silver certificates, na-

tional banknotes next, and gold certificates
least.

A howling success the dog that ia tied ia llarrah!
IFrom a Letter to the London Times. Ithe back yard at night. Boston Bulletin.

akin. The for baa now tbe desired shading
and possesses tbe true seal odor. A visit to
the dyeing room, throogh aa inspector
hands, and tt ia ready for the market.

$3,435 18

In Court of Common Council Read, accented. Ia Issue of yonr paper yoar BerlinLACE CURTAIITS,ordered passed and assessments ordered laid as re If yon give a fiddle to a fool don't grumble
about the mnslo afterward. Milwaukee correspondent who, by the by, habitually

sends yoa over each masterly translations of

Parasols all marked down. You
can buy them for 50c, 75c and
$1 ; former prices were from
85c to $2.50.

SPECIAL Ladies' Bathing
Suits at $1.98, $2.48, $2.75,
$2.98 and $3.25 each. They are
the best value we ever saw.

Great sale of Surah Sashes,
in Plaids and plain colors. Just
received Black and Cream Su.
rah Sashes from $1.09 to $3.25.

t" Examine them, please.
Our Silk Mitts at 17, 25, 38

and 50c per pair are quick sell

Journal. laepoetaa. ar at Crwwtt r Beaker.Two billions isn't mueh. considering. The
conntiy gains in wealth at the rate of over a

POTTED
Ham,
Chicken,
Tongue.

LUNCH
Chicken,
Turkey,
Ham,
Teneue. PORTIERES! From Cbamaer'A Jouraa! ; Advmlares ia laeia.German official documents and newspaper

ported.
Approved June 84, 1890.

HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.
Payable July 10, 1890.
A true copy of record.

Attest, EDWARD DOWNES,
Jy8 8c ; City Clerk.

patronage.

Lou LiY8 tie People !

And long may we live to be

Tbsre was nothing ia the honse to read
Tascot is . said to have been oaught in

Texas again. ' Almost everybody has found
Tasoot exoept the census taker. Dallas

extracts remarks that the exclamationbillion yearly. And yet there are many peo-

ple in this country who can't afford to wear
diamonds..; " '

ANDWhole Cooked Boned Hams, in tin.
Rolled Ox Tongue Luncheon and Corned Beef.

and nothing to do. Moreover, I bad bad a
ong ride aad felt rather stiff in the leg. So,
rising from the chair, I atrolled oat of the

News. "Hurrah!" "ia aaid to be of Slavonlo ori-

gin." x presume your correspondent mostpamines.
Bottled Pickles, Olives, etc. SASH SILKS. The PeopleVHouse Fur-- "I teltyon travel developes a man. If he baa

anything in him it is bound to come out
in travel." "Particularly ocean . travel."

have some authority for thia assertion; but I
hope you will allow me to point ont that, asmmm nisners.

CHILD INSURANCE.
The people of England are somewhat es

ted in child insurance, a select
of the honse of lords having been ap

Puck.

Rex Wheat,The best of all Summer Cerea's.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
ITS 8TATE STREET.

far as I know, the word Is of purely uerman

honse. Alter walking liatleMly around it,
and pacing th amall cleared apses la hamt,
I followed the avenne to tbe snaio road, aad
then, returning, passed Into the wood. Im-
mersed In my own thooahta. It was liter
ally a "twilight mood." for, though it waa

origin. It is generally assumed to be deJ. I Xll.lXl.Vf JJ Manufacturer' Agents tor'J P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Grimage Well, there's one thing sure; no

man could make a fool of me. Hayalitt
No; that'a faot, H'd being throwing his

rived from the imitative interjection nnrr.
describing a rapid movement, from whichpointed to investigate the matter. It seems

h- -l u .... AH . .u . onn AnnWythe County, Virginia. Telephone call 658- -. Jy8 6t ers. We offer this week a few Venetian Blinds. time away. Burlington Free Press. word the middle nlgn uerman nurren, to
move rspidly," or rather "to hurry," hasdozens of a fine Heavy Silk 0 1 0"0Z4 Uianii AV., OO tniirCn at. children in Great Britain who have their-

AT THE JUNCTION OF THE FANCY When yon see a man with his pockets
cleaned ont at the races yon can guess helives insured. This business has of recentMitt at 63c, worth 88c.North Carolina Extension and LACE CURTAINS LAUNDRIED.

been formed. Hurrah Is, therefore, nothing
else but an enlarged form of hurr, and, as I
said, of purely Teutonic origin. Iu Grimm'sbought the same tip that was sold to yoaMRS. E. Re JONES,

DENTIST,
years been confined tq a few companies who
have solicitors and collecting agents travelCripple Creek Extension of the

, Norfolk & Western It. K. exclusively. Mew Orleans Picayune.PONGE MOLASSES. I
Special Bargain Day Friday, July 1 1. "Worterbucn" we nna tne interjection

ouoted from a atinneeioser. It also occurs

nearly nooo on a bright August dsy, me
trees stood so oloas and their leaves grew so
thick that scare patch of sunshine lighted
up a fsw favored spots. The giant branches
of the grand old tree more than touched;
thsy Interlaced and formed akaty canopy
overhead, with just here and there a rent to
admit a ray of light and to give a glimpse of
tbe bright bine eky above.

Sauntering undr those trees, I auddenly
became eonaciona of noises tn the branches
above me. I looked np and about, bnt could
see nothing. I was not, however, long left ia
doubt or speculation. A monkey, a laws

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings. First Country Boy W'y wnr y' goln this
here time er day wid them there hammer tn liantsa ana sweaieu; ana it wouia oe inand nails! Second Ditto Dad scz as howA Great BailroaA Junction,

716 Chapel street, corner State.
BOOMS a and 3.

Dr. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST;

Now on the wharf, ex-Br- ig Baby, 350 teresting to know when it was first Intro
duced in this country in the Anglicized formthem summer boarders ere'll be byer to- -

morry, an I'm goin t' spike that darn pianCompetition vs. Misrepresentation.IN THE HEART OF THE of hurray. In Germany it was frequentlycasks high grade Porto Eioo Molasses. We
offer same in bond or duty paid at the nerl Light. nsed during the rapieomo wars oy mehonorable, honest, andaheallbyHOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Building,
rPBE firtt IsGreatest minima- - District of Southwest

vmisls. and Destined Moon to Hank .unniin rn himtfiMa. The latter is neither.market value. X "What are yon doing there In the bathtub
my dear kfr. Brownt It is as much aa your

Prussian soldiers, and it also occurs in some
political and martial songs of thoeetUxa.with (be Gnal Industrial Centers of and while seeking to undermine it destroys all con-

fidence and business. Thirty-si- x years' practical i aualf, dropped from a branch to tbe groaad

ing over the country, these latter receiving
for their work 30 per cent, of the preminm
paid. The amount of insuranoe is small,
equal usually in our money to abont $12.50,
with which, it is understood, the funeral ex-

penses' are to be paid in the event of the de-

cease of the child. The ordinary preminm ia
a pauny a week during the first six months
of the child's life, or, if paid during the first
six months in one instalment, 2i. 2d. The
law as it stands at the present time in Eon-la- ud

limits the insuranoe of a child of 5
yeare of .age to 20, and of a child between 5

the New loun. Since then it seems to have been adopted

74Q Cliapcl Street, cor, of State.
District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

New Haven, July 7, 16i)0. f
of BETSkY HcKENZie, late ofESTATE N. Y., owning property in said dis-

trict, deceased.
Upon the application of Charlotte La Mont, ex-

ecutrix, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to said
estate, aa per application on file mora fully ap

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,J. D. DEW ELL &C0.,
IMPORTERS,

life is worth to stay a moment In that water I

Are yon orazyt" "Bnt, doctor, yon told me
to take those pills yoa left in water)" File- -

experience in the manufacture ana aaie 01

Fire Proof Sales, Locks, etc,
at a distance of about thirty teet la front of
me. As be reached tbe ground be squattedalso by other nations, even by tbe Frencn la

the form of bourra. That tbe Interjection.. ....mi in wh mtnek of Information wor- - oa his heels, resting bwaii bis bands on hisNew Haveu, Conn. gende. Blatter.t::e "ivanhoe land and IM- - did not become eo popular in Germany aa a
cheer at convivial gatherings aa in this conn- -23:1-23- 9 STATE STREET. knee and Rasing nxedly aWwilemnly at me.contemplating the

l,.Ahr Aliher VIB& or BURGLAR PROOF The man who HgbtB a cigar that he takes Hia eravitv nnaet snine. Tba riaw- - Mm an.nv aaU r.hAm.-uilve- of this informa
other monkey dropped down; a third' assa.' jufrom the npper right-han- d pocket of bis vest

and eives yon one from the upper left-ha- nd

MOVEMENT CO."

WILL OFFER AT PRIVATE BALK OS

try is probably owing to tbe eirco instances
that preference was given there to the brief
exclamation 'Hocht'' forming respectivelyWARREN" BRAND SALMON, 1UUIIU UIUV.CU. XV IU I AIL, IIWU ,rj,.Ia tens, ia scores, ia hundreds; old, middlepooket inspires admiration for bis diplomatic

tion Free of Cost and t the same time examine
our lare assortment of Sates, etc , Without Incur-
ring Any Obligation To Purchase or running the
risk of being persistently "bored" thereafter. Our
Prices Are As Low As The Lowest (quality consid-Aivw- it

.ml all we ask ia the Drivileee of Showing
qualities, but becomes an object oi rank ensand 10 years of age to 10, though the oue- -

pears, it is
ORDERED That said application be heard and

determined at a Probate court to be beld at New
Haven, in said district, on the 14th day of July,
A.D. 1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon by pub-
lishing the same three times in some newspaper
having a circulation in said district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
Jy8 3t Judge.

July 16th, 1890, plclou xorever auer. wasuingion roei.
the end end the beginning of the phrases
"Er lebe hoch" and "Hoch soil er leben."
di late the word hurrah seems to have be-

come rstber popular lo Germany. It is just

aged and young; large and email; males ana
females many of tbe Utter carrying babies,
some on their backs, others in tbeir armsPack of 1890. tomary insuranoe on the penny a week baaia

A scissors grinder, accompanied with his
is the equivalent in our money of $12.50.

Our Goo is. Naming Prices, and fair treatment at
the hands of Intending purchasers who consider
Quality as well as Price. New Safes from TWENTY--

FIVE DOLLARS ($25) upwards. We beg to
usual paraphernalia, on his first visit to oneThe first of the new pack of this popular kept dropping from the trees around me.Desirable Business and Dwelling Lots at an

average price of of our country towns, approached a house I was standing nnder a mighty giant Of toebrand will soon arrive.
keeper who was atandiug in the doorway.We are booking orders for fntnre delivery.

pojaible that tbe jagllnreimportea it mere,
or that it was revived through the magnifi-
cent poem "Hurrah Germsnial" written by
the poet laureate of the German people,
Ferdinand Freiligrath.

and asked: "Have yon any knives or scis
refer W a few very recent

OMSON A co ,
273 and 275 State street, cor. Wooeter St.

v.l KAiinnal Bank.
n tell and flat tins. FLY WHIPS, -

forest and against its trunk, some five feet ia
diameter. 1 eet my back as the monkeys in
their hundreds equatted down in an irregular

eml-eircl- e around. They did not go behind
the tree, for its trunk waa much wider than

sors " "atop right there," interrupted
the housekeeper; "1 said I wouldn't answer
them foolish eensns questions, and I won't,

AU lota are favorably located on gently rising
ground, overlooking the beautiful valley of New
i... trh ATOMrilntrlv low nrlce at which these STODDARD. KIMBERLY & CO TRUNKS Ilots are placed upon the market insures to investors I either!" West Shore. my back, ana tney cbosa to eit only wbera

A BiilstH Wnai.s.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Elbowing her way through the crowd lo213 and 215 Water Street, they con Id see me. Around they left a clear

Merchants' National Bank.
City Bank. '

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
Wallace B. Fnnn A Co.
Butler Tyler.
Benedict. Downes ft Oo.

City of New Haven for Board of Health.
Town of New Haven for Registrar of Vital Sta

tistlcs.

QUICK AND LAR9E RETURNS. Within the Law. Eminent Judge "It
space, but at tbe distance of abont thirtywss no fanlt of yours that my whole familyTerms of sale: One-Thir-d Cash; balance in one and Our Trunk department is by far the largest iarthe the Palmer house rotunda, a short, bnxom

woman, with a few eilvery threads ia herMr Haven. Conn. wasn't poisoned. I discharged my cook the
city. No other store has either the quantity or
varietv. Evervthlnz that travelers possioiy can dark hair, walked np to tbe desk and threw

down a gripsack with all the assurance of

It is feared that this amall insuranoe fund
is an incentive to infanticide. It the money
collected went entirely to the undertaker to
defray the expenses of the funeral, there
would obviously be no object for parents to
make away with their children; but it ia

pointed ont that recently, in the large manu-

facturing towns of England, undertakers
have advertised that their charges for the
burial of a ohlld, all expenses inoluded, were
only $5, thus allowing a margin of $7.50
from the insurance fund intended to defray
tbia expense; or, where the child ia insured in
two companies, as is said to be frequently
the case, a margin of $20. It seems almost
inoredible that the desire to obtain thla
amall sum of money should lead to murder,
but many Englishmen, among them the

two years.

.EXCURSION TICKETS
At Greatly Reduced Rates

other day and she at once went to you, bought
a lot of poison and was patting it in the eoN
fee when seen and arrested. Why did yon

feet tcey eat, bnddled close together in seve-
ral rows, six hnndred and more in number.
Not until after I began to grow nervoae; aad
they had advanced slightly with angry chat-
tering was the siege raised by ths chance ar-
rival of a horseman. - Frightened thereby.

SALMON, SOFT CRABS, the veteran drummer. !
sell that stuff to her)" Druggist (cheerfully)

need we have the popular, finer and best and all
so reasonable that taste and purse are suited,
whether you want the popular s called Packing
Trunks or the finest goods of leather make.

Holcvmo Bros. mo.
Yale Gas Stove Co.
M. 8ohwed.
Shelton Co., Birmingham,
rtty of Waterbury.
The E. Read Goodrich Mfg. Ci.
The Lyon Billard Co., Meriden.
Town of Watertown.

isiuensn, sea itass,old over the Shenandoah Valley RR. and Steam- -

10c each.
Water Bag and Boaoh Traps 25a eaoh.

Fly Traps 17 and S5o each.

Daisy Fly Killer 15o each, 2 for 25c.
Wire Dish Covers, all sizes.

Aew Haven 5 1 10c Store.
3S3-39- 5 State Street,

THE A. L. SCHNEIDER CO,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
be paid by the Master Masons'WILL of this city for evidence that will con-

vict any person or persons who by threat or vio

"Ob, that was all right; it was in the orig
I want a room at once," ebe said.

"Yea'm."
"I don't went tbe best in the hones nor thssnip Lanes. they sprang np into the branches andinal paokage." new xori weeitiy.Be It Trunk, Satchel, Bag. or Steamer Trunk, beLittle Neck Clams, Live Lobsters, The printers were eating their midnight worst. For five dollars a dsy yoa should

give me comfortable apartments." -sure to call onIts MMtllamt railroad facilities "IVAN- -

lunch, eats the Olympian: Bays SamvtrhK" ! n'uAl within minimum haul of the enor- -
B. H. Mattooa, waterwwn.
Federal Lodge, F. ft A. M., Watertown. .

Town of Belchertown, Maaa, niyva "l'ieaed to serve you. maaam."Tom. have yoa got yoar take npt" to
Rfceiviotr her room she deposited a enm ofwhloh Tom replied: "No. I've got my cof

mous deposits of Gossan Iron Ore of Carroll county
and the world famous Umonite and Mountain Ores
of the Cripple Creek Valley, and is also within easy
haul of the oelebrated Pocahontas and Fist-To- p

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 Chapel Street.

SMOKED SALMON and
HALIBUT,

Etc. Etc, Etc.,
AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

fee cup." On auother occasion Sam took
umbrage at some remarks from Tom, and

money in the safe, read a few letters which
bsd been awaiting her arrival, sent two or
three telegrams, and found out just whenEXCEPTIONAL

bishop of Peterboro, are afraid that it does. he sarcastically remarked: "Tom ass."
Bnt Tom's ready wit was equal to the oo

Goal and Coke fields.
IMMENSE LIMESTONE QUARRIES

Already being operated within the town,
THE No. 1 FURNACE

tbe beet train left for New York, all In abort
order.BARGAINS lence has or may attempt lnumtaation towara any

workman of this city. easion. He replied: "Sam-male.- " Seattle
This woman, who a business like mannerPress.Of the New River Mineral Co. is already in sue-- 303 !fiTua.TID BIT . i.L.a .1 -- 1 1 u-- a v T l.b.W. M. TOWNSEND,

Jy4 6t Secretary.

EDITORIAL NOT ICS.

Those who lived through Taesday were

glsd yesterdsy.
INTelephone call tW.eesiful operation, while the

IVANHOE IRON COMPANY,
aHlOUlBUCU IUB B1CI.C. mmm jh.. . -

of Castle, Mont, and she has remarkableA BANDIT IN TONQ.UIS.
history.NEW SPRING GOODS,Vnder the presidency of Mr. Jordan L. Mott of the

Mott Haven Iron Works, New York, has been
for the purpose of erecting another fur

A Despeserado Whs Has Terrorise the She was born in a Uaiuornia mining camp,In April, 1891. the census of the British
Surrounding: Ceaolrv, and wss known all over tne country aa "J-.- lt

empire will be taken. It Is expected to show
tie Dot." Before learning to read she couldnace of large capacity.

THE EXTENSIVE MINES Furniture, Carpets, etc.LADIES,

U ROYAL S,r. 3

POWDER

that the empire has abont 840,000,000 inhab the rock and Diok out tbe Rood or.
Lun-K- y is a desperado who leada a bandit

horde in the mountain fastnesses nesr Dong-trle- n.

in Tonquin. He is hsrdly more than
rtf thA New River Mineral Co.. adioininsr the town. itants. Her first atudy was mineralogy, and in factCAJST BUY.

WE OFFEB
THE LARGEST ASSOBTMENT,re already giving employment to a large number

of men.
ThA hn zinc f!..." with a CADttal of

she would study nothing else, when a

6X18 S PELICAN
S0UTWBN . p
CYPRESS jgSX

. BfB ft
j.

AND CHILDREN, A Vienna gentleman whose experience bad twenty years of age, ia of a commanding
atatnre and aingular ferocity, and haa opera piece of new ont waa found the nret thing

the miners did was to get "Little Dot's"
T3E FINEST DISPLAY,

THE LOWEST PBICES.500,000, has purchased immense deposits of valu- - soared him painted his initials aad three
Large, Ripe New Potatoes, 35caoie sine ores, wmcn tney are now ueveiupmK auu ted so actively during the last two years aaATT. TORTl A PATH. crosses on a barrel of vinegar and thenwill soon erect opinion of its value. When a young woman

she went to Europe for a course of atudy.to have become an object of terror throughA"" ----' - - mmm II-1- API drowned himself inside.SEVERAL FURNACES OF LARGE CAPACITY. ont that part of the country. It is believed. but soon left tbe seminary for tbe practical

reca
50 large, ripe Watermelons, 40o each.
50 bunches Red Bananas, 25c dozen.
50 bunches Yellow Bananas, 30c dozen.
We receive Vegetables fresh every morning and

STAIIL fi lltUEL, It is said that the German doctor Altnus, esys Colonel Field in a letter to the Chicago
News, that unrequited love impelled theBeing the Only City flni.pkM Rhinele roof, use Ct- - fields of New Castle and other mining

places. A few Tears afterward her father
F .. . . . . . , . . V .... .

TTF you wish notorious for his advocacy of vegeterian diet, Absolutely Puresell at low prices. nress. cheaD as Dine and far more durable. BeJ-- youth to adopt this lawless life, for twoTAN OXFORD TIES l0-1-
2 0hZelTOn this southern connection of the Norfolk A West' loet bis mires ana aiea, ana -- Xjiuie isoi"

wss left to look out for herself. She movedyears ago be waa a reputable lad, appren A. cream ot tartar bikini-- powder. Hlawsst ofing of uniform width they are laid much faster
and cheaper than Shingles of random width, and
makes very handsome appearance on the roof.

era RR., "IVANHOE" has become the great
nnlnt. for the Immense ore fields and asrri- -

A lot of fresh Pines for canning.
Fancy Messina Lemons 18c doaeo.
Try a package of Bex Wheat.
We ars headauarters on all kinds of Fruit at tieed to a aaddler, and assldnons on his at

has become a pervert aud has returned to a
mixed diet of flesh and vegetable food. He
owns that one faot overturned all his theoret

to Castle, Mont , and haa been there ever all la leamdnr atreoiUl. U. S. tioverwaant Ha
port. Aug. 17. lSWI. .STOW. S71 Chapel stW.apn Off wcultural and timbsr districts of Southwest Virginia

anil WAatAm North Carolina. sines, until a tew montns ago ens was inowest cash prices.
only woman in the state personally engaged

tentions to ths daughter of one of the local
magistrates. This girl, however, suddenly
wedded with an old and rioh neighbor, and
1n a few days Lun-K- y disappeared from

Table Cutlery
- AND

jftfltfjes, pauses,Butter.Situated in the midst of a great wool raising dis-

trict and within a short distance of the southern
cotton fields, no place la Virginia possetses greater

FROM

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE

In mining. She is an owner aa well asButter.
fmntrv IClorln fl SUMMER

ical preaohlng, tbat after having been vege-
tarian for a number of years he suddenly
observed that his arteries began to show
signs of degeneration.

e warrant it to be the partner in three or lonr mines, ane snows
her business from the beginning. She doesfor quality and price.advantages ior

WOOLEN AND COTTON MILL8.
Don-tne- n, and presently blazed into nortor
iety as the boldest bandit chief in Tonaoinnnest in tne lano. FIRST CLASS her own ssssylng sml is the superintendentPrice 22o lb, 5 lbs for $1.00. Butcher Knives.Vast traots of red and white oak, chestnut, hick'

a,.. ninA and hemlock, near at hand, furnish excel It Is, perhaps, the ambition of the misguided of the Dronerties in which she bsa Interests.To complete their arrangements for celebratinglent opportunities for woodworking establishments PLUMBING HAS FITTINGTEA AND COP! EE. The bachelors of Bsden have made a novel FURNITURE.She got s down into the mines and gives all
.1 i .!...- - .Itn, , V, A ambThe Glorious Fourth. -ana steam wineries.

A tas.000 HOTEL WILL BE ERECTED AT ONCE, Will sell lob lot at a bargain.
yonth to acquire so great possessions as to
occasion his old and fiokle inamorata severe
heart-burning- s. At all events, the riches
whloh Lun-K- y has amassed in two years are

On the above goods we can beat the werld on 170 ChurchH. Buckley,prices and quality. Try us and see. And if there Should haDoen to be anv who thinkWater Works, Planing Mill, Electric Light Plant,
protest against piano practice. They have
formed an autl-music- association, binding
themselves nnder a solemn oath not to marry

Best Screen Door in the City.they prefer some other kind of footgear, they are By War or latraawctloa.
IFrom the Chieago Trtbnoe.Brick works, etc., will oe ereccea at an eariy aaie.

iiAin a non fAAfc above the ma. the climate Is un- - aeta to exceed tne Donnas ot credulity.F. A. CARLTON,sure to una lUBC wdi luev waDb-uu.i- uy, iiw
price, and, above all, SOLID COMFORT FOR THE Somewhat of a dandy in his tastes, he wearasurpassed by the celebrated mountain resorts of cor tne i9asi money.

WE BELL A
U W.1AM ,1- ,- .liM Th. aaaaaIa. 'Mr. Swipem," said the editor in chief.

VOB l rurget U ll you wau. w uuy num.
Old Potatoes, very floe stock, 90c bushel.
Fancy full Cream Cheese, 13c lb.
A very fine Cream Cheese 10c lb.
We are headquarters for ane Baaana.

Many other Bargains at our stores.
Largo Assortment,F4ET, at gorgeona silks and leathers, and covers "I wish yoa would write an article givingPlumbing. SteSm SnO UaSlllling I

tlon, which already numbers several hundred
To. I 1 111 1 11 V-- .uln.l .. .1..

A large tract of level land, with a front of 1J4
miles on New river, has been donated for manufar- -

.iirlnv MirmMfl.
bosom with a network of gold; his weapons
are of the finest quality, and inolnde in their14 in. LAWN MOWERROBERT A. BENHAM'S, onr loathsome contemporary round the cor

Jobbing Pbomptly Attended msmucro, Will hmui u. uwihu mm .un
law in Carlsrhoe, whloh subjeois to fineLiberal inducements will be offered all industries category jewelled solmetars, ebony stockstsraa 1AO fleorae. eor. aeaww wss ner a good dressing down. Hit him bard."

Mr. Swipem retired to hia den and ia daecarbines and ivory-hllte-d ponjarda. Twolocating here,
Thpniivh It. mnfiAnflAns with th4 Louisville &

D. M.WELCH & SON,
as and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 GrandAvenuf .
No. 69 Broadway

Low Prices.

ClIAMBEULlN & CO.
STEAM HEATING BUILW1HU.
r-- KTI WATB1 BI?M. --ss. months ago the brother Boque and H. Costa, season came forth with the following stunN.h.lliA the Cane Fear & Yadkin Vallev. and the

FOR $5.00.
BEST GRADE HOSE,

VERY LOW PRICE.

three Frenohmen temporarily residing in ner, which be submitted to tbe editor:
Where at laast ten d T cent, can be saved ofShenandoah Valley Railroads, and its outlet on the

Ohio river, the N. & W. BR. places "IVANHOE" in
direct communication with t'i great markets of every dollar Invested. ; Tonquin, were captured by L.un-K.y- 's band.

At the earae time a companion, one Sing-Y- i.
"The ell my reptile that poisons tbe air

through the oolomna of hia cheap hand billML?a WISI?Eddv. firstthe North, least, Boum ana nest.
Scythe, Rakes, Garden ImplcDO YOU WANT VU1 DVW D . ; - . .LOOK HERE ! ramiuariy Known a -- ine oozxara- - is trying i(t iua..i.to wiggle out of the pit he tumbled into last I Unillgt. and trOnll nlXeei 8.For Maps, Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., apply to the class, having a Dry Air Provision cnamoer, omw

anyone who plays the piano before an open
window. '

The process known as plafrage, whloh con-

sists of adding anlphate of potassium to a
thin wine in order to give it body, was thor-

oughly debated by the Frenoh Chamber. Two
grammes of this substance may now, by the
law of Franee, be added to a litre of wine. It
was moved to make it legal to add two and
a half grammes or mora to litre, bnt the

Shelves, rree rrom tam. uu uiv-.- u, . , " , - " .I Make the Best Custom Oalters week when be aeouaea oe or attempting to
. men is, etc.

WEED & CLARKE, 55 Church St.Secretary of the Company, In town, the best nt, the best stock and lowest
nriCAs. 5.fi0 to 8.50.

a native tradesman, fell into the hands of
the brigands. As soon aa If. Briffaud, the
French oonsnl at Dong-trle- n, heard of this
outrage, be applied himself industriously to
securing the relesse of the captives, but the
brigands, with whom intercourse wss finally
opened np, demanded an exorbitant ransom,

LIEBIG COMPANY'SBest soles and heels, white oak. 86c: hand sewed.At IVANHOE, WYTHE CODNTV, Va.
Lined, first-clas-s, mace s ior "
We have a few sample ones in hard wood; will
make the price low on them.

SILAS CAXPI5I,
m7.u 360 STATE STREET.

bribe the village trustee to give us the print-
ing of tbe minute of th monthly meeting.
We have proved tbat he etole a hog ia Mich-
igan, turned hie old mother oat of door.

Opposite Posloffice, New Haven, Conn
Home Fattened

- AND -

Home Slaughtered
$1.00 to SI.25. Shoes soled andheeled at one hour's EXTRACT OF MEATnotice, enop open Da.rn.ioi p. m.

O. M. MURPHY, "

9 Center street, near Orange, nor would they aooeae to any compromise,W. C. VAN DOREN, President. mastaad Chasms Meat Flavoring Stock! forcheated a blind man out of his dog, and was
ridden on a rail out of tbe county. We are
prepared to ehow that be baa two wives la

One dsy. therefore, ths consul, accompaniedW. H. MINOR,
DENTIST, motion was rejected by 170 votes to 68. Boapa. Mao. Dishes and basoea. As Befit Tea, --a

savaloabl toeic and aaaarusaUlB atlnsiilaat." At.a li I . jars.THE NEW HUB RANGE by the village priest and attended by an
escort of Frenoh marines, repaired to the Nebraska, wss tarred and feathered in PennMARTIN COOPER,G. M. SEELIY, Sec'y and Treas. 818 CHAPEL STREETIT OASO 3333 mountaina. Marina: the required ransom. sylvania for robbing hen roost, ducked ia a

horse pond for selling whisky at a camp
meeting In Kentucky, and served a term in

AT 0ven uoor.
Germany forbids platrage, but Italy and
Switzerland permit the same quantity as

"Franoe.

France ia making rapid progress in the

Having reached a lonely spot supposed to
have been about five miles from the banditRepairer and Adjuster of FineDIRECTORS'. Office Hours . m. to 113 m. Jand 2 to 5 p. m.

mbls OVEMENT.
the Missouri penitentiary for passing counJOBDAN L. MOTT, of J. L. Mott Iron Works, watcnes,

AT MODERATE PRICES.
HURLBTJRT BROS.',

1074 Chapel t., cor. nigh. terfeit money on his old nnol who had savedAtoix navan, new xora.
GHAS. O.EDDY, Vice President of the Norfolk

Jk Western RR., Roanoke, Va. Passage to Europe.693 Chapel Street, New Haven. him from drowning. This is the miserable
scoundrel, the sniveling sneak, who preachesVar Passage Tickets to or from Enrone bv anv of

camp, thla little company was baited before
a bamboo post upon which waa bung an in-

scription saying that tbe troops must not go
farther without parley. About this time
Lun-K- y himself appeared in the dlatanoe.and
announced that the consul and the priest
should proceed together, leaving the marines
behind. It was another Hobsou'e choice.

the first-clas- s lines, also Drafts payable without eaalaOBly with re-lllr- -idiscount in Kngiana, ireiana, uermany and France'
at lowest rates.THE F. A. GILBERTO. EL HART & CO.,

350 and 352 State Street.

to us of morality; the low. lntamona, de-

graded parasite, whose poltroon soul would
rattle in the eyeball of tba moat infinitesimal
animalonle that aver inhabited a atagaant
mud hole. Vile, repulsive and disgusting In

divorce line. Tbe law providing this remedy
for the unhappily married of Franoe has been
in existence leas than fire years, yet Franoe
in that short time has risen to a very credit-

able position among the divorcing peoples of
the earth. From the passage of the law
until the beginning cf the present year its
divorces were 15,521, of whloh 4,607 were

kuwin jbinsL'san, rrom new
York City, capitalist and director in the New River

EORaE H. SEELEY, New York City, Capital-
ist and President of the New River Mineral Co.

W. 0. VAN DOREN, Ivanhoe, Va.
Onr. JAMES A. WALKER, Wythevllle. Va.
HERBERT G. HULL, New York City, capitalist

and lawyer. jysm

vs !( aigssisr is .
aaraas labat, aa abov.
bead bv PtarM-rpe- ra, Qrocers and Dragirlsu.

LKBlftf KXTKaIT qs-- a W.AT on.. I.S- -t a.
All iniormauon, sailing qaies, etc., given with

pleasure, free of charge.Window andIIP mill linn 'nTHE
So the troops remained, and the consul and
the priest went forward with the beasts
bearing the ransom. Ksaehing the assigned ely's catarhHappearance, unspeakably coarse and squalid

in hia tastes and associations, this wretchedDoor Screens.meiChoicest Display - Spring Products

Sjtcorgu jm. avowries cb son,
. i European Steamship Agentseor. Chapel and Church sts.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

REWARD.
CREAM bMJii t lv-sV-Jblotch on the fair face of nature alckena theplace, perhaps two miles distant, the ransomMM By the use of , theseandMeats, Vegetables Cleanse, (beproonrred in the courts" of the olty of Psris,

and the rest in the provinces. The perPRESENTS, PRESENTS, was oaref nlly inspected and counted. It con-
sisted of 100 pieces of silk, 13 watohes and sight and offends all the senses. When the

miserable honnd wants to be shown up in Nasal Passagesall his losthsomsness let him tackle Tbe Allays Pain
Screens flies cannot get
in the house while the
window is being opend
or olosed.

They are made to or
PRESENTS. centage for the whole of Franoe was one

divorce for every 435 married couples, while jCa. ON . I r x ti tTomahawk' again." and lrv.flaa.sHa- -
"Tbat will do very well, Mr. Swipem,'

; jfLmm

..

1L
, .a.,

all

E Hundred Dollars will be paid by the Build-
ers1ON Ezchaiigre of this city for evidence that

will convict any person or persons who by threat or
violence hfts or may attempt intimidation towards
any workman of this city. Per order,

jy4 6t BOARD OF TBU8TEE8.

S50.000 in coin. Lun-K- y objected to the
eilk, because it was not, aa he complained, of
the best quality. Bat the oonsnl, speaking
through the priest as interpreter, represented
that the silk was the very beet that could be
obtained in Tonqnln, and finally tbe chief

in Paris the peroentage was one in 100. aaid tbe editor, "for a beginning. Give meder with frames to the article, I will finish it."DnranVs, 40 Ghnrcli Street,
" Is the place to make a selection for

l.m.
nealstae

Sores.
Reatorra tbe

Kesraes

match the house finish-lne-

when desired. An eleotrioal engineer of Carphla claims

veiivaciea
Ever Exhibited ia This City.

OUR EXTRAS

Fresh killed Snipe and Plover.
, Squabs. .

Spring Roasting Chickens,
The largest in the city. .

'
Ducklings, very fat and nice. Sweetbreads. .

Tennis Ball Lettuce, Wax Beans. .

V Native Cucumbers, jersey Peas, etc.

Call at either of our stores, whiah are the .beet
regulated markets In Ifew England, t .

The editor of "The Weekly Tomahawk"
then aat down and wrote: "Thus far, aa the
reader will see, we have endeavored to rethe invention of a mouthpiece for pipes that tain waa persuaded. Then the captives were

delivered up, the bandits to the number of' PAPER HANGINGS.al manufacturer's, will prevent any connection of the nlootina of Xaate aad400 kneeling all the while in a circle, with strain oar feelings and treat tbe wretonWILBUR T. ,.5a il' 11, rlno Lines In Variety.A Well Selected Stock. smell.
Wedding and Birthday Presents- or Souvenirs.

Fell Una of Gold and Silver Watches
leveled rules, ready to nre at tbe first signal. mildly. We now proceed to nsnoua nunit'll Wlni hr& avcouv, deposited in smoking with the tongue. Ha

makes "a hollow ball, with a short tabular As soon aa the consul, the priest and the re--1 without cloves "I iTntiiraiiiff si rn ' -- jell 8m op ar'ai Center street. New Haven, Ct. TRY THE CURE.H-- W HEAVERleased men disappeared down the hillside, ! And tbe editorial he turned out on thatHouses Papered, Painted and Decorated In the
best manner; reters to some of the finest work done
in the city.

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnish, etc. Qlazlerlng
or slotted stem attached to it, whloh is in A partJei Is applied tarn each nostril aad la

sneabt. Pries U:esata at drursists': bv aaafLthe bandits struck camp and made off with occasion ia atlU spoken of In Potato valley
serted into the usual orifice in the mouth- -

. FOR SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
. - 6J GKAKD .t KMC.

MAnav tiaat - - ik.MAHil.n.irMAf Kla IrHsraallatiaG. RUSSELL,
Architect. rgisted,Mcta, XY BROTHKB&

. ALWAYS IN STOCK.

.
''

Special Attention Given To -

3yJrloar TTatelieB and Jewelry
1. . i i. ..i-- i

1 wl ...7... ar.. vi .mi.l40 Elm Street, cor. Church. Nwnwamsaeign,piece w un f'F ut viB.vw uuiuvi, aue sml w hwhihwi K7Aua iuwi reer.Jees 1m - HAHSOm HILLa, 491 State St.
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YVM- - NEELY A CO.Special Uotixes,
' I gpgctal otixgg.NO TRUTH IN IT. jjpecial UoiiceDBM lit BaVIRJBOCK WATERS. WOBCBITEBWILLOPED.

The Home Team Keeps Up Its String
of Victories and Defeaia Worcester

A Bl&aONIO TKttIPI.ll SBCfBED.
Tha Masonic Building at Cbapsl an

Union Streets Purchased by Hiram
.Oder, and to be Transformed Into a

General Headquarter, for Local IBa"

W.V- -i

AUCTI1 PRICES

FOR JULY. ,

50 Children's Pants for 23o. . .

. 50o Balbriggan Underwear fcr 24o.
25o Suspenders for 8 and lOo.
Flannel Waists and Blouses for 22c.
Men's Wool Pants for $1.10 and $1.33.

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

Men's Summer Coats, 43o and 46).
Boys' Blazers and Caps, )L19.

'

Fancy Flannel Coats and Vests, (1.15.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Everything In this department marked at
prices that will close the entire stock.

ccIJsWI33!,!,
CLOTHITO HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

WE ARE SELLING
LARGE NUMBERS

OP THE WELL KNOWN

Qoaker Gsiy Lawii Mower.

We fully guarantee each machine to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded.

REDUCED PRICES

QUAKER CITY MOWER

Made in Philadelphia:

10 inch Cut, only $ 5.00
13 Inch Cut, only 6.0O
14 Inch Cut, only 7.50.

FOB SALE ONLY AT

D. T. MALLETT'S

HARDWARE STORE,

776 Chapel Street.

SUGAR DAYS THIS WEEK,
Wednesday and xnursday.' B pound box Hominy for 14c.

Lime Juice (Imported) 22c. bottle.
Richardson & Robbin, Boned Chicken 48c.
Fry's Cocoa 19c box.

Bright Proapects.
We soon will be the largest (if not now) tea sellers

in ioe city. Bates very nearly uu pounds weeaiy,
Price 35c. Per Pound

And no Oner flavored tea ia sold by any one, if theyno aaa you ou to ydc ror it.
NEVf HAVEN TEA AND COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.
P. S. P. s.

Tea should be sold the same as any goods and not
piea to aeatn oy pig prone

BAR GLASSES AND BOTTLES.

A full assortment of Thin Olass Ales, Sodas, Min
erals and Whiskya. Fine Imported Cocktails,
Champagnes, Sherries and Vfines. Also a full line
of Thick Glasses.

LOWEST PRICES.

Gilson American Tea Company,
405 State Street.

Kbw Bath. Ooom., Taorsday. Joly 10, tsao. I

WeatJur To-Da- y Muck
cooler, fair, northwesterly winds

SECOND DAT
OF THE

BARGAIN Affl

N to-day- 's Bulle-
tin there's bargain

I IS news of moment
to you.

Memorandums
o f merchandise
that the great

Bargain Fair fitly brought for-
ward to-da- y and will continue
to bring forward every day of
the three weeks that span its
allotted course.

Remember tbat for these
three weeks your dollar is at its
maximum purchasing power,
and every day in fact every
hour of each day has items of
interest for you.

I he need we have to clear
our shelves for the coming sea-
son, makes us the losers, you
the gainers in the Fair.

ine incidents of the great
occasion crowd thick and fast
one upon another, and you
must be content with a few
notes jotted here and there for
your information.
UPHOLSTERY.

Among the great gathering
on the second floor, where so
many of you flock time and
again, rair Bargains are promt
nent in :

Holland Shades with artistic dadoa at See.
Scrim witb lac centers at Uc tbe vard.t iirurad China SUE Sash Draperies ia St loch

widths at Wc.
Piush Extension Poles, copper and brass trim

mings, uu were sx uo.n 10 hi cenia.

CARPETS.
Carpet bargain buyers will

find among the great pile of
Fair floor-coverin-g :

All wool two ply Incraln Carpets at 60c the yard,
Regular nrlce ?&c

Tapestry Brussels in a variety of styles and col'
onngs m. uc ine yarn.
BOYS' SHOES.

In the Shoe department. Fair
bargains in all sorts of shoe--
wear display themselves.

A noticeable offering comes
in Boys Canvas Base Bal
Shoes. Stout wear in all . sizes,
11 to 554. 75c has been the
price right along. The Bargain
iair reduces them to 60c.
JEWELRY.

On the main floor, Chapel
street entrance, is the Jewelry
counter with its array of tasteful
adornments.

Fair" choices for Tewelry
buyers in :

Fine Soiled Gold Plain RrnoEhaa uil R.r Efn. mi
S80, that war. T5c

Selections in silver :
Solid Silver Ranffla Rraidt. sm. fmn a a

ISo apiece.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
The Bargain-stor- y still runs

on.
Beaded Capes come like this :
$4.50 styles for $2.00.
$6.00 styles for $3.00.
Corded Capes with sewintr

silk fringes, $6 quality at $3.50.
PRINTS.

The Wash Goods counter is
drawing its crowds this way :

Good fast prints that were
quick sellers at 6c the yard are
way down to 3c the yard.

Dress Ginghams that were
10 cents, now marked 6c.

Standard Prints down to 5c,
from ioc.

Sateens in a variety of
styles and beautiful colorings at
6c the yard. Former price ioc.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Down in the Bier Basement
an array of Housekeeping Fair
Bargains.

One or two :
Antique Chamber Sets or 10 pieces, hand deco-

rated, with cold burnishing, at Sl.ML that were
&96aad .
Decorated Dinner Plates 9e apiece.
Square shaped IIS piece Imported Dinner Bet,

down to $3.4?; was f IS.

YfeNEEEi('

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELXB8,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILYKR
AND

SILYER PLATED WARE.
Repairing- - of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
a RPSCIAI.TT.

TBHPLE OF FDBNITDBE,
FORMERLY LOOXIH" 1EMPLE.

ORANGE ail CENTER SIS.
This is oar new store, crowded fall of

near, fresh and etvllah Fornltara, Carpets
and Housekeeping Goods of all kinds.

No old stock. Ho old atjlea.
No high prices. No atalra to climb.
Xlectrio elerator eonneota with aver floor.
Kasy tame when desired. :

The largest, most complsta and most
desirable honse famishing eaUblUhmrat la
Connecticut bj a large majoritjar

nnnmiT n vvvvaw a

PPAFF & SON.
i :

HAMS,
TONGUES,
BACON.

These goods are our OWN curing and guar
antee a io oe tne best on the market.

WHEN IN WANT 07

CALL ON TJS.

The Usual Large stock of Fresh
Dressed eJlilckcns, Broil-er- a

and Roasters.
We receive this Friday morning another lot

ot xanoy

CAPONS.
This will be tbe last of thi season.

DUCKLINGS

Have been reduced ia price, and ate now
within reach of all.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Poitsea Street

CALIFORNIA OLA RET.

"MSDOC."

rt o on case
VplJ'OU 1DOZIK QUARTS

AN ABSOH7WI1.T P17BK OLD WlHC,
SOUND, tnraroKM AKD H05SBT
VALUB.

SnpanioK ia ouautv to okdv
MAST ORAPES OF FBEKCB CLAKIT
ADD LOWER IN PRICE.

Wk were thk pioneer Hocse in
THIS MARKET TO INTRODUCE A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE BRAND OV

MED0C.I iALIFOBNI A RED WINS AT A POPU- -

LID PRICE, AND TBE EXTENT TO
LE.HAU&SOsI WHICH OOB EFFORTS SAVE BEEN

NEW HAVEN 1 SUPPORTED AND APPRECIATED BT
Wine users, and copied bv the
TRADE GENERALLY, IS THE MOST
PLATTERINO TESTIMONIAL TO TBE
STANDARD MERIT OP TBE CAUFOR,
NXA CLARET BKARIKU THE MAME OP

GOING! GOING! GOING!

EVERYBODY GOIlVCr
For the next to days to

Beers' Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street.

To get a dozen of those elegant Satin finished Cab
inet rnotos ana a nne nnianea iTavon ana mats
Ink fi life size Portrait at only Six Dollars. The
Cabinets are our best S dollar Photos and the Por-
traits are floished by the best artist to be obtained
and cost from 12 to 15 dollars at any other first- -

ciass aauery. 'ine ronraus win oe maae rrora
life or enlarged from any small picture you mayhave on hand.0 Sittings made in ONE SECOND, and equally
aa well in cloudy as clear weather. EVOniyeO
aays in wnicn to secure urn uaoineca ana rortrau
lor tux Aiouars.

OIXsS,

CHEMICALS.
24 State Street 243

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9 11, 13,

QOOLiurolx Street

Glass square, gallons, 45c each.
Mixed square, quarts, 14o each.
Chow Chow, English, pints, 20o each.
Onions, English, quarts, 4So each.

pints, 33o each.

CHAPEL STREET,

The Statement That Assistant cuy
Enclneer Ferry of Now Haven Wu
to Sneeecd Mr. Wold.
The Waterbnry Amerioan of yesterday

says: "The statement made in a new auven
paper that Assistant City Engineer Ferry of
that city would resign to accept the position
of city engineer in Waterbnry is without
foundation in fact. No steps have yet been
taken toward the appointment of a
successor to the late oity engineer here; Mr.
Ferry of New Haven was named aa executor
in Mr. Weld's will, but he declined to aot.
He was a firm friend of Mr. weia-- s ana tney
frequently consulted together on professional
matter.and these facta may nave iea to ine
rumor that he would succeed Mr.Weld. The
term of office of tha latter wonld have expir
ed July 1,1890. F.W.Whltlock Is at present
actiDg city engineer."

Hathbone Lodge.
Bathbone lodge, Knights of Pythias, in- -

stalled tbe following officers last night: I,
H. Stoddard, O. 0 ; W. D. Crosby, P. O.j

I. Jaoobus. M. of P.: Morris S. Olapp. L
G.; and M. P. Phelan, O. G. They were In.
stalled bv Grand Master at Arms Q. F. Nor
ton of Norwich as deputy. This lodge is
oontemrlKtina civinsr an excursion next
month tint Have uot aa vet aeciueu uu uit
place.

THE C. N. G. ENCAIBPIHBRT.

Adjutant General Embler's Official
Order.

The following was issued yesterdsy
State of Connecticut. Adjutant General's

Office. Hartford. Jnlv 9. 1890.
General orders, No. 10. A. An aoooraance

with the militia law of the state, the brigade
of Conneeticut National Guard will assemble
at the state cam d eronnd. Niantio, Bonn,
Monday. August 18. low, lor a six oays
tonr of dntv and instruction nnder the inv
mediate orders of the brigade commander,
Brigadier General Thomas L. Watson, wbo
is hereby directed to make requisition on
the quartermaster general ot the state xor

necessary equipage and supplies, to issue
orders governing the movement of troops.
and details of camp and other duty daring
the six daya' encampment. He Is also in-

structed to call' tbe attention of tbe officers
and enlisted men of his command to the
laws of the state relating to encampments of
the C. N. G., penalties for absence,

conduct, dieobedienoe of orders,
etc, 61c , and to punish, to the extent of the
law, any and all offenders.

He will be required to make to these head-

quarters the usual '"consolidated daily re-

ports," and at tbe end of tbe tour of
duty the "consolidated morning reports" of
each organization fpr every day of the en-

campment.
II. Tbe quartermaster general will ar-

range the camp ground and pitch the tents,
including quarters for tbe commander-in-chie-f

and his staff. He will also, npon ap-
proved requisition to be made by the com-

manding officers of organizations to be
made on or before Jnly 20, fOrnish transpor-
tation to and from the camp ground. Trans-

portation for baggage beyond tbat carried by
the men in knapsacks will be limited to two
company chests for each company, or one for
each platoon, and one valise or small trunk
for each officer.

Bedsteads or cots will not be transported,
as issue will be made by the quartermaster
general of tbe new IT. S. A. pattern camp
bedstead, with woven wire mattresses at
tached.

will be made in oampby the quarter
master general to commanders ot organiza-
tions of the usual camp supplies for company
and platoon use.

IU. Muster pay rolls made strictly in ac-
cord with instructions thereon, signed and
completed according to law, must be deliv-
ered at these headquarters by 10 o'clock a,
m. on Saturday, August 23.

Men enlisted been June 1 and July 1 may
be oarried on the muster payrolls for duty
in camp, provided commanding omcers cer
tify that such men have had instruction in
the armory at least two evenings each week
Biace enlistment. Enlistment papers most
be received at these headquarters at latest
with the "gain and loss" report for month of
July, or recruits will not be considered eligi
ble tor camp duty.

IV. The governor sill review the brigsde
on Friday, August SSz.

By order of tbe commander-in-chie- f.

A H DREW H. EKBLSR,
Adjutant-Genera- l,

Farmlncton.
NOTES OF EVENTS AND DOINOB IN THIS

CHARMING TOWN SUMIIEB VISITORS NU-

MEROUS.

July 9. We have had a great many visit'
ors in town over the Fourth, almost every
family being favored with guests.

To-d- ay (Wednesday) is the last day of
Miss Porter's and Miss Dow's sohool, abont
hf teen being all that was left to end With
Tbey took a last drive in the 'bus this morn
ing, and all the buildings will be
nndergoing tbe the usual summer house
cleaning and repairs.

Bev. Edward Smith of Hartford supplied
tne pulpit at the uongregatlonal oburon
Sunday.

Mrs. Woodward, wife of Mr. E. A. Wood.
ward, la slowly recovering from her recent
severe illness, and we trust she will soon be
about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barney returned
from Southhampton on Monday, but intend
soon to take another trip. Alterations have
commenoed at the Norton place, his Iste
purchase, and when finished it will be un
doubtedly an ideal country honse, one of a
olass of whioh this village is sorely In need.

Mr. Mygatt of Brooklyn and his daughter
jNeiue are visiting jura, jonn u. itice. Mr.
Mygatt is sn enthusiast over our little vil-

lage and enjoys every moment while here.
Mr. Barney Branth, for the past few years

drug ulerk for Mr. A. J. Adgate, leaves
shortly to locate in Colorado for his health.

Mr. Alexis Bartlett leaves next week for a
month in tbe mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Woodruff and Hies
Edith Whittelsey ot Brooklyn and Mr. Nich-
olas Kittle of San Francisco, Cel., spent tbe
Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whittelsey.

Lieutenant Cowles, of the Dispatoh, is in
town for a few days.

Ex President Noah Porter of Yale is visit-
ing his sisters, the Misses Porter, at the
homestead at present.

Mr. Bussell Jonee returns this week from
Bangely lakes.

A number of families are located at the
Elm Tree Inn for July, bnt now that the
school has oloeed there are a few rooms to be
had for tbe next two months, and New Ha
ven people wno wian to get into the oonntry
and enjoy comfortable accommodations at
reasonable prices should take advantage of
this opportunity.

Henry S. Woodruff and Trowbridge Car-ringt- on

played a match game of tennis, re-

sulting In a soore of 14 to 12 in favor of
Trowbridge Carriogtun.

For meats, fish, soups and general table use, Mae
Urquarbt's Worcestershire Sauce, bottled ia Ens-lan-

received tbe gold medal.

Starch grows sticky eommon powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozxoni's is the only
complexion powder fit for nse.

Shaker
Extract of

--Roots.
(SeigePs Syrup)

CURES
yspepsia.

HK THOUGHT II WAS A BUMBUQ.

Nine years ago I suffered from Indigestion and
dyspepsia; had heartburn and palpitation. No food
vniititdwnnmv timiu.h? tried manv so called
remedies without effect. Received a Shaker alma-
nac and read It. I said, Hera's another humbug I

1 was wrong for one. Bought a bottle of Shaker
Extract ot Boots In Columbia, Tenn. Then another
and another. After tbe third bottle I was well;
never been sick since. Tola Is a medicine n usw
to trust in. It is not a patent medicine nor a Kin a
Cure-Al-l. It cures dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
that, la at the bottom of most diseases. I would aa
awin k. withmit itinna. .. without "fiheker.

W. J. POWERS,
Henry ville. Tenn.r Feb. 7. 1890.

Nine tenths of all diseases arise from poisons
carried by the blood to various organs and parts of
the body; and the blood is poisoned by undigested
food in the stomach and intestines.

Shaker Extract of Root' purines the blood by
curing in dieeetion and dyspepsia. Price 60 cants
per bottle. Sold by all druggists and by

A. J. WHITE,
eodw2p 1SS Doane 8rreet, New York Oity,

Iintmm
TheMcKlnley bill will surely

advance Sterling Silver 25 per
. cent. So now ia the time to

buy oheap. We have the Iarg.
est stock in town for wedding
gifts, warranted 925-10- 00 fine.
A visit incurs no, obligation to
purchase. .

S. SILVERTHAU. & SOUS,
.. :., ' 70O CHAPEL 8TREKT,.

Repairing Watches a specialty. --

Diamonds reset on the premises. , - .,

Tha Body of Charles Clinton, West
Haven Fisherman and Local Charac-
ter, Foand in the Water OsT Bradley's
Point Medical Bxamlner Barnett
Discredits Foul Play.
Medical Examiner Barnett of West Haven

discredits all stories of foul play connected
with the death of Charles Clinton of that
place, whose body was found in the waters
of Savin Rock off Bradley's point about 8
o'olock yesterday morning. He has made- - a
oarefnl investigation of the affair, and. has
come to the conclusion that the Savin Rock
fisherman fell into the water while In a state
o: intoxication Tuesday night, and was
drowned before help oould reach him.

The body was first discovered by Edward
Haines, a sharpie captain, floating in the
shallow water directly opposite the Waverly
Grove houee, about 8 o'clock yesterday,
morning. He fastened a line to the sus
penders whioh the body displayed above the
surface of the water, and started to tow it
ashore. Before he had proceeded far the
suspenders gave way and the body imme-
diately sank out of sight.

word was then given at Bradley's Point
and two young men set off to the point
where the body sank, fished it np with drop-
ping hooks, and carried it to what is known

Fuhtng Rock" directly off the point.
Medical Examiner Barnett was then called
and made an examination cf the body. He
foand the face slightly scratched bat this
was andoubtedly caused by pulling the
body from the water through the sand to
the rooks. On turning the body over water
came from the lungs and this convinced Dr.
Barnett that the man had come to his death
by drowning. No marks of violenoe could
be fonnd anywhere upon the body. The
man wore a good pair of pants whioh were
tnoked carefully into his boots and
his shirt was also carefully
In order. ' No evidences of a
fight or souffles were anywhere visible. Dr.
Barnett concluded that the body had been in
the water for six or eight houra at the most.

An inquiry about the point and the resorta
in the vioinity failed to give any Information
of the unfortunate fisherman after 3 o'olock
on Tuesday afternodn. At 9 o'clock he was
seen by several at Bradley's point. He was
apparently sober at this tiiuo, and did not
nave any money. He was huugry ana asuea
for something to eat. Abont 3 o'olook he
was seen sgain in another part ot tne neign-borhoo-

He was then under the influence
of liquor. Nothing oould be learned of him
after this.

The most plausible explanation is that
whioh Dr. s Barnett seems to credit. He
thinka that Clinton, who is very fond of
stimulants, lounged about the drinking
places about Waverly grove nntil night.
Xben he endeavored to return across what is
known as "the dyke." This is a narrow
passageway acrosa a creek wbioh runs inland
near the point. It is furnished with gates to
shut ont the tide. It is a ticklish passage
for a sober man to attempt daring the night,
and in crossing this the fisherman probably
missed bis footing and fell into the
deep water on the outer side. The
onrrent here rune out very strongly with the
tide, and his body was probably carried
along to the point where it was first seen by
Captain Haines, which is upon the line of
the outrnnning current from the creek. In
view of these facts. Dr. Barnett does not
consider the case one which requires a coro
nal's investigation, bat it new evidence is
obtained he states that he shall immediately
recommend a careful inquiry.

The unfortunate fisherman was between
forty and fifty years of age; He was rather
short, stout, of sandy hair, moustache and
beard of about two weeks' growth. He has
a wife and two or three children living in
New Jersey, but he has not seen them for
several years. His father was a well known
West Havener ana died somewhat suddenly
a few years ago. He has two or three broth
ers, one of whomwas onoe-- constable in
West Haven.

The deceased was a well known character
abont the place, and many are the stories
whioh the . villagers tell of him,
He was rarely sober, and when in
his joyons moods he was a circus in
in himself. He would extemporize poetry
of high and low degree, he would set bis
lines to mueio and sing from sad te gay, from
lively to severe. He would set his hearers in
a roar by his imitations of the voices and
peonliarities of animals, and many a belated
pedestrian has run upon the happy-go-luck- y

fisherman by the aide of the road gleefully
amusing himself with his own oddities.

Medical Examiner Barnett delivered the
body to the selectmen of the town and they
In turn have given It to the relatives for
burial. The affair has caused not a little
talk along the West Haven shore and abont
the quiet little village.

At the Reform School Election of
Ofllcere.

The board of trustees of the state retorm
school held their annual meeting at Meriden
yesterday. The old board of officers was re-

elected. Among those present was I. N.
States of NewHaven. Superintendent Howe
read his twelfth annual report recommending
as the crowning feature of the cottage system
originated by him the building of a double
cottage at least one-thir- d of a mile from tbe
main sohool building for boys of tender age,
who had not a right to associate with more
hardened characters.

The affairs of the school are in a most
flourishing condition and have improved
much in tbe past few years.

OIR. BB8BBVE8 TBIF.

Tha Third of an Interesting Series
Given Last Kvenlna Tha Treatment
of the Indian The Yoeemlte n De-

lightful Place.
Rev. Mr. Meserve gave the third of his in

teresting series of western talks last evening
before a crowded room. He gave a few pre-

liminary remarks concerning tbe Indians and
their treatment, especially at the hands of
the United States soldiers. Mr. Meserve in
questioning one of the soldiers drew ont
many interesting and somewhat astonishing
faots. Have you ever had any fighting with
them yourself t he asked of one. Yes, re-

plied the man, and have a good many com-

rades who are nnder the sod, thanks to the

pesky rascals. The soldier went on to relate
how once an officer pot a young bnck, a

prisoner, in his charge with the Instruction
to the soldier to shoot him if any attempt
was mads to escape, this being said in the
Indian's hearing. When the officer had gone
the soldier turned to the prisoner and aaid :

Do yon wish to esoapet" "Well git up and
ran." The young duck run ror an ne was
worth and when he reaohed a good
shooting distance bis tender hearted
guard raised his rifle, and taking careful
aim area ana xiiiea mm. upon inquiring
farther Mr. Meserve discovered facts that
would indicate that this treatment was not
uncommon. A soldier, said his guide, wonld
shoot an Indian whenever he got a ohance,
if there is no fear of detection. The Indian
question Is not settled by any means. There
are disturbances happening all of the time,
either in New Mexico, Arizona or further np
toward the north of whioh we receive here
in the east little or no knowledge. The In-

dians in many of these disturbances are
urged on oftentimes by outrages like the
soldier related, or, strange as it may seem,
they are incited by those interested for mer-
cenary motives. It takes money to put
down an Indian outbreak. The government
has a serious problem before it in its dealings
with these remnants of the 'North American
tribes. Mr. Meserve was delighted with his
sight seeing in the Yosemite val-

ley, and many more should have been
present last evening to hear his enthusiastic
descriptions of the many wonders of this
wonderland. -

A olear conscience and an appreciation of
the beautiful, said Mr. Meserve, are tbe
chief requisites wbioh a man needs npon
entering the Yosemite. He gave a vivid de-

scription of the many wonderful sights he
saw in this fairy land of America and was
particularly witty in his description of the
party that accompanied him dnring a por-
tion of this trip. It consisted of a San Fran-
cisco deacon, the of an English
village besides himself, who walked np the
trail to witness the hesnties of the Nevada
Falls and the valley thousands of feet below.
They out distanced a party following on
horseback, who arrived too late to see all the
beauties of the scene as a dense fog settled
down. The speaker's description of
the little short - English man
as he puffed coming np the steep climb,
each hair of his head standing ont inde-
pendent of the other and dropping perspira-
tion like a sprinkler, caused an audible smile
in the audienoe. He went on to describe
the other places that he visited in this seo-tio- n,

inoludlng the great trees and a descent
made on a eteep traildown the side of a cliff.
It was nervous work on horseback to one
who had not done anything of this kind for
ten years. It waa especially startling when
the horse, aocordingto habit, would stand on
the very outer edge and lean his head
out over tbe adge, whioh was a olean two
thousand feet up. , The natural instinct was
to yank him back every time, he sail, but
this was overcome iu time and a loose rein
given the trusty animal.- In the stage ride
baok to where they were to meet the train
Mr. Meserve very gallantly acted as esoaxtfto
three yonng San Francisco ladies. This end.
ed for him one of, the, pleaeantest portion of
any trip ever taken by bim, and he was hur-
ried on a Pullman car soon after for Cali-
fornia. .. :u f ;

. PEAS' Scp scares abeautifaioompiexion.
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VKW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-Y.

Auction Prices "Hub" Clotbisj House.
Butter John H. Botd.
Daily Cht-W- m. Neely & Co.
Elm Tree Inn Farming-ton-

, Conn.
For Rent-H- eal Estate--E. Malley.
For Kent-R- eal Eatate--H. O. Warren & Co.
For Bale Bury-- 10 Brewery Btreet.
For Hale Krstaurant 280 8tate Street.

' Hood's Saniaparilla At DrugeUta,
Kemp's Balsam At Druggists'.
Lut-Doar- -lOt Crown Street.
Probate Notloe Estate of Margaret J. Buttrlck. '

Probate Notlcf Estate of Seymour Bradley.
Royal Baking Ponder At Grocers'.
Time i able New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Wire Eel J. Atwater & Co.
Wanted 18,000 P. O. Box 814.
Wanted-Cl-eik Security Insurance Company.
wanted Twelve Men , Tuis umoe.
Wanted Help 775 Chapel Btreet.
Wanted Situation 41 Greene Street,
aanted Situation M.8.T., This Office.

Wanted Situation Mrs. Johnson, West Haven,

HUTHBH RBOOBD
ISDI0ATI0N8 FOB i

War Department, I
. Owes o tas Oaisr Biokai. Bsavios.

Wasbihotoh. D. C, 8 p. m.. July 8, 1890. I

For Vermont: Fair, preceded by showers; north-
westerly winds; stationary temperature; fair Fri-

day. '

For the rest of New England: Much cooler; fair;
northwesterly winds; fair Friday.

For eastern New York: Cooler; fair; northwest-
erly winds.

Cautionary signals are displayed on the Atlantic
. watt from Atlantic City to Esstport.

Special bulletin: The temperature has fallen from
90 to 80 degrees in the lake regions and from 10 to
SO degrees in the northern portion or New England;
It has risen 18 to S? degrees In the Dakotas, where a
storm has developed during the day. Cooler, fair
weather will prevail in New England and the Middle
Atlantic states on Thursday and much warmer
weather in the upper lake region and the upper
Mississippi valley, with severe local storms in the
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska. '

Notice.
Daring the summer Thk Joubnai, and

Courier will be sent to any address, and
ehauged as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

LOCAL NEW),
Brief mention.

Tty Pollentine Bitters.
Hugh Babcook of Windsor died of sun-

stroke Tuesday.
The Davenport church and Sunday sohool

plonic y at Farlor Book.
"Mi corns have entirely disappeared sinoe

wearing Royal shoes." Mrs. J. B.
The Juvenile Templars of Naogatnok pic-

nicked at High Bock grove yesterday.
The strike of the moulders at tha YaJ. 4

Towne factory, Stamford, is still onset tied.
Dr. Rojal W. Pinney has returned from

New York to Derby to locate professionally.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Couch are spending the

summer with Mrs. J. M. Bojer at Willow

oottage at Woodmont.
T. L. James and James Swan of Seymour

sailed jesterday for a three months' trip to
' Europe for health and pleasure.

The Catholic Literary and T.A.B. societies
of Waterbnry will give their annual excursion
to Savin Rock Saturday, July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Graves sail for
Antwerp next Wednesday on tha Bhlneland.
They will spend two months in Europe.

Mr. EUxvBatler of Nangatuok sailed yes-

terday for Qaeenstown and Mrs. Jsmes Mar-

tin for Liverpool on the Majestlo of ths White
Star line.

Mr. and Mrs. Josbna JoeTof Merlden have
returned from Merwln'a Point, where they
have been vieiling Mr. and Mrs. William A,

Fenfield.
Charles Blanohsrd has sufficiently recovered

from his recent illness at Ston v ,Creek' to be

oat, and waa brought toJUs home in Merlden
yesterday.

Mrs. Js?iiir D. Todd, widow of the late
rfi. Todd, died anddenly of heart dis

ease July 6 at her home on Bradley street'
near State.

The King's Daughters of Ansonla, under
the oare of Miss L. H. Cotter, had very en-

joyable outing Tuesday, going to Merwln's

Point by carryall.
Robert Didsbury, an employe of the Derby

Silver company, sailed for Liverpool yester-

day on the Majestic He will return to Shel-to- n

with his family.
Dr. Newport and Miss Belle Newport of

Merlden will sail for Germany September 8.
Mies Newport will remain in Berlin two years
pursuing musloal studies.

Miss Nellie Pendexter of Merlden left for a
stay at Short Beaoh yeaterday, and H. A.
Pierce and wife of Meriden enjoyed the
breezes at Savin Rock yesterday.

Senator Graham of West Haven attended
the quarterly meeting of the trustees of the
Middletown insane asylum yeaterday. Only
routine business was transacted.

Mrs. J. A. Bristol, sister of Mrs. J. N. Ly-

man, and her son of New Haven are taking a
summer outing at the farm bouse of C. E.

Messenger on South street, W lusted.
Charles Officer, aged thirty-seven- , of

w s accidentally killed in Waterbnry
Tuesday night. He was in a carriage and in
ronndlog a corner was thrown out, receiving
Injuries which caused his death.

Frank K. Nye of TJtica, N. Y., son of the
lata Bert Nye, ths former Morris Cove and
Danbnry hotel keeper, was on a visit to his
filend, John Anderson, in Bridgeport Tues-

day, and visited friends here yesterday.
The work of erecting the electric light

company's new buildings at Barnesville

bridge will begin right away. The main

bnilding will be 76x124 feet and the boiler
honse 65x58. Both will be of brick and one

story high.
The Dally Swelter of Plttsbnrg, Kan., July

6 says: Waller of Conneotiout
and consul general at London daring Presi-
dent Cleveland's ad ministration and Hon. H.
L. Hill, banker of New Haven, Conn., are at
the Stil well. They oame west with Major
W.D. Ford.

Senator Morse of Merlden is arranging for
his annual coaching trip. It is proposed to
drive to Savin Rock next Sunday and then
follow the shore in an easteily direction for
two or three days. Senator Morse expects to
have for guests W. B. Cashen, Charles I.
Parker and perhaps Colonel Sawyer.

- Entertainments.
iir A1TO Til WILD WISI.

The Forepaugh and "Wild West" combi-

nation will exhibit in this city after"
noon and erening on the Kimberly avenue

grounds. Speaking of the varied features of

this most remarkable tented exhibition, the
Philadelphia Ledger says: "Of the 25,000
people who crowded the tents at Forepaugh's
great show yeaterday, and cheered the battle
of the Little Big Horn, few appreciated the
fact that the scout in the realistic scene was
the bona fide Sergeant Wagner, who took
General Caster's, orders to Major Reno just
before the historical masaaore. He has lost
one of his legs in war, and dally in the 'play
battle,' whioh ia real enough for the most
people, takes the same part that he did when
things were terribly in earnest. Captain
Bogardus, who impersonates General Custer,
writes his last dispatoh on Sergeant Wagner's
ahoulder and charges away to die horribly.

"The applause given the little trapeze
' bone Eclipse by the thousands makes the

blaek stallions snort with envy. Europe's
.tar ervmnasts like the 'blasted' country, and
alnoe their appearance It has yelled its adml- -
ratten at them. Hnndreds of bald-heade- d

santlemen who took the children yesterday
. ware heard whispering to each other that

)Msa Ashton, the principal horseback artiste,. Tha irreat Roman hiDTJodrnma.
, (he Mountain Meadow massacre and General

arian'aTide oave seneral satisfaction.
"The show always ends in cheers, because

the last act is that of young Adam Forepaugh
riding forty horses around the hippodrome. i - rthtoxm limited axnreas Bait."
lISHia V"u"a r cr--- ,
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THE -- COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
nt.to an Ifcrlr .hoes wlrk lnda er fcerl Ha wtta
tvMT. Tht. r'.inr. fc tbe Umo end prevtmMM cae
tuUju fruuk aUihaoc off.

Cell f the "CVilt Im h 1

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
8A0E ft CO.. Exclusive Wholesale Ageeta, Boston

AT RETAIL BT
Dillon Sc. V.o Bristol St Sent,
Benbatnt, Com: rove,
Goebcl, llowari's
Avers, DeHauiy,

AMD ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES
mbCtf

FLO WEES!
Coaching, Yachting, Uoontaln and Travel

ing Hats. Encouraged b the great patronage

of the public the past week, I have atUI far-

ther reduced Prices oo Flowers of every

MISS BYRNES,

Orange St., cor. Court St.
- Btore open evenlnrs.

THE LEADIKG MACHINE.
The Beet Blachioe lor All Pair- -

pose.tu tr1 S nFFHIKIA

The LieMeat Draft. Most Durable. Ko Side Draft.
No Neck Weirnt. 3V. 4H. S, and I fool cute.
tSr-Ca- ll a.a Caaaalstc
L. SANDERSON, Agent,

45S STATE STREET,
niele Hew Bavea. Ooaa.

LAWN : MOWERS
12-i- n. S5, 14-i- n. $6.

Satisrartioa Guaranteed.

Hose and Hose Reels,
Window and Door Screens,.

Ready Maub aid To Orobb.

SHFETY BICYCLES,
si 2 to eiao.

EUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
or

Aieiicei FoieipPaleits,
868 Cliapel Street,

NEW HAVEN CONN.

JOUK E4EASLE.
EEpart la Hateat Causes.

UEOKQE D. 8EYXOUR,

rSKDC. KABUL

Yost Writing Machine.
TBE

New and Illgber Standard.
KoBibboa. Direct Printinc. Permanent Alia

nent. Eihaostivelv Tested and Guaranteed as to
fepeed. Strength and Manifolding Poweca.

STORKS Ac CAN DEE,
300 AsTlum street, Ilatrirord.eru,"

Ajrenta for Suae of OonectioaL

BOYS SHOES

We have an imniense
stock, selected especially
on account of excellent
wearing qualities, com-

bined irith the best stj les.

If you try them you
will be well pleased.

M. Bristol & Sobs,

854 Chapel Str88t

HORSES.
r taae at aaira Baa draft road aal oat
wtUamva

Tuesday, Jane 31th.
W.ato. hav. exwaellr c. sand for aalatuad

cans, two and three enatoaaopv top surreya, new
and awmd head litlbora .wdm, dump earca,

"rmctorm. "Mroea. aaUk. rrecery and beerwe-"- .
(top aed a. topk. Inmber nnaa, Impstajraa. Alum Hmmnt ocaedi, hicrjr a

toweat rams aad aeparau eeruaesta. lidded
van. foe aoovtar pictures, ate. Bjrpm--
evead man fi mIm .i - lit an -

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
Itl Brewery Si;

QHT
Attorney and Connftelur

OFFICES

im lAmrch tt.cor. CtJirl st,

Again Yesterday tlew Haven Bats
Hard and Lynch and Lally Secure
Homers Baltimore Won Also and
tbe Positions In the Race Remain
Unchanged Base Ball Briefs and
Scores of All the Other dames..
Captain Oadworth of the Worcester went

into the box for Worcester yesterday and
essayed to mow down the New Haven slug-
gers, and though he was fairly successful in
keeping the runs down the home team man

aged to hit him for twelve hits, two of them
being home runs by Lynch and Lally. Cud'
worth worked hard for the team to win and
showed himself to be an ambitions ball player,
but still 6 to 1 was hung np against his team
at the end of the game.

In the first inning Lynch was struck in the
back by a pitched ball and laid ont, but he

pluckily resumed play when they went to the
field. In the third inning Lang was on sec
ond base and uamii on first. Lynch hit a
ball nearly over the second bag and both
Spill and Meister went for It. Both their
herds came together with an awful bump
and each fell over backward. Corcoran
promptly called time. Meister fared worse
having a severe cnK over the eye, and had to
give way to xernen, wno nnienea tne game
at second. The amusing feature of
this inning was the way Schoeneok
scored. He was on second base and
Lally on first. Doyle hit a grounder to
Terrien. whioh he fumbled. Corcoran was
watohing tbe bail ana aid not see sonoenecK,
who proceeded to make a bee line from short
stop to the plate, entirely forgetting third
base. How the crowd did yell. Cudworth
and the rest of the team kicked like steers.
but it was all to no nse, as Corooran did not
see it and the bluff went.- It was a neat
trick, but if Cndworth had done it the crowd
would have yelled in a different manner.

Horner was down to pitch on the score
card, bat Gilliland did tbe honors,' with
Cabill as tbe backstop. Gilliland kept Cahill
on the jump most of the time, bat outside of
his wildaess he did well, allowing Worcester
only four hits. The rest of the team backed
him ap admirably and fielded in champion
bUId form.

Kennedy pat up the best game for the
visitors, having seven pat outs. A be play
ing of the team has not been what it should
be, and it is evident that they are weak in
the pitcher's box and "Cuddy" will have to
hustle iu order to keep his end up.

No rnns were scored nntil the third inning,
when both scored. For New Haven Lang
led off with a hit and came home on hits by
Cahill and Lynch. Sohoeneok'a single
bronght Lynch across the plate, and "Big
Lou" tallied on Temen'a fumble and JL.ally'1
hit. For Worcester Jones hit safe, took
third on a base on balls and a wild pitch and
scored when Lang failed to hold Cahill
throw.

The home team soored three more in the
last inning after two men had been retired
Lynoh hit for a home run into the carriages
at center Held. Hchoeueck reaoned hrst on
Spill's muff of his easy pop np and Lally
brought him home and himseit also dv
terrific drive over Kennedy's head for four
bags. This ended the ran getting.

The Score.
KKW HAVKK. WORCESTER.

R. IB P O A K. R.lB.P O.A.E,
McKee, If . ...0 1 0 Spill, 6 a ...0
Cahill.c. 0 s OStatz, r.l.J
Lynch. r.f....2 0 O'Jooes, 3b... 1

Scboeneck,lb.3 1 18 0 Meister, 2b. .0
Lallv.c.f 1 3 1 0.Terrien, 2b .0
Doyle, 3b 0 i a 0Campion,!b9
rettee, ib ...0 t i Kennedv.ir.O
Gillilaud, p...0 i o C'dworth,p.0
Lane;, as... .1 a o Js Staff'd.cfO

Guinaso,c..0
Totals 6 13 8? 20 2

Totals... ! 4S7 13

New Haven. 3- -
Worcester

Earned runs New Haven 8. Home runs Lallr.
Lynch. Lett on bases New Haven 10, Worcester
10. Stolen bases Lynch 1. genoeneck 1. Lane
Campion 1. Cudworth 1, Stafford 2. First base on
balls MoKee 1. Jones 1, Terrien 1, Kennedy 2,
tiaworm i, sr.Rir.ora i,uuinasso . mrucK out
Schoeneck 1, LaDe I. 8pill 2. Slaltz 3. Campion
Kennedy 1, Cudworth 3, J. Stafford 1. Double
play Spill. Stafford and Campion. Hitb by
pitched Dill Lyncn. wild pitcn uiiuiana 1, Jua
worth 1. Passed balls Cabill 1. Time or game,
1:55. umpire, corceran. Attenaanee l.uuu.

Newark 9, Washington 5.
NswABE, N. J., Jnly 9. Newark won the

game with Washington y by heavy hit-

ting. There was brilliant fielding on both
sides. Daffy sprained his ankle In tbe third
inning and will be laid up for some time in
consequence: Score:
Newark 0 0 0
Washington.. . 2 0 2

Three-bas- e hits Johnston 2, Smith. Sacrifice
hits Johoston, AIcDermott 2, whistler. Bird, Jor
dan. Underwood. Struck out Newark 4, Wash
ington 5. isase on Dans rtewark s, Washington
Left on balls Newark 4, Washington 10. Hit-s-
Newark lv. Washineton 11. Errors Newark
Washington 1. Doubte plays Phillips, Whistler
and Bird; Whistler and Oleason; Qilbert, McDer-mot-t

and Fields; McDermott and Childs. Batter
ies Phillips. Nicholas and Bird: Dooms and Duffy
Sullivan and Childs. Time 3 hours. Umpire,nunc Aicenaar.ee dw.

Wllmlncton 6, Baltimore 13.
Wilmingtok, Del., July 9. The Wilming-ton- s

lost to Baltimore Wilmington
made oostly errors. The game was interest
ing. Attendance 7UU.

Wilmington . ...0 1 0
Baltimores.. 0 x- -l

4, Baltimore 12. Errors Wil
mington 7, Baltimore 4. Batteries Weherle and
Williams: Baker and Townsend. Earned run
Wilmington 1. Baltimore 1. Two base ms,

late. Three base hits Long, Power, Som
rnur. Stolen bases Wilmlnaton 2. Bftltimore
Firat on balls Wi mington S, Baltimore I. Struck
out wenerie 3. Dy uaiter 7. Hit by pitcher bull!
van. nms i:do. umpire Jieiiey.

Jersey CUf 10. Hartford 1.
Jkbsby Citt, July 9. The Jersey City

team batted Ljston ont of the box y,

He retired at the end of the sixth inning,
and as it was osrtalu that Hartford was
beaten their pitohers were saved, and Annis
the left nelder, went Into the box. tie had
heap of fun, and so did the batsmen. Mr.
McDermott pitched well, and received excel
lent support.
Jersey Ciiy .0
Hartford 0

Hits Jersey City SI, Hartford 4 Errors Jersey
City 4, Hartford 9. Batteries McDermott and
Murphy: Lyston. Annis and Moore. Earned runs
Jersey City 11. Hartford 1. Two-bas- e bits Dooley,
Van Alsiyne, Murphy, Fitgerald, Forstcr. Sacrifice
hits Van Alstv ne, Bradley, Walsh. Stolen bass
McGuicken. First on bails Lyston 6. off Annis
First on errors Jersey City 4, Hartford S, Struck
out McDermott 1. Passed ball Moore. Wild pitch

Lyston 1. Annis 1 . Double plays Roussey and
uooley, btaitngs ana moore. rime i:iu. umpire,
Valentine.

National League.
At Brooklyn-Clevel- and

3 0 0 0 0 03
Brooklyn 2 0 0 1 0 x--S

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia

0 0 2 0 0 0- -6
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

At Boston-Bos- ton

2 4 4 018
Pittsburg 0 a 0 O 7

At New York-N- ew

York 1 10 0 0 0- -2
Chicago 1 10 0 0 o- -a

Players' League.
At New York-N- ew

York 3 0--18
Buffalo 0 1 4

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn
.. 15

Chicago 3 0- - S

At Philadelphia-Pittsb- urg

0 x-- 16
Philadelphia 0 0- - 0

At Boston-Bos- ton

4 4- -16

Cleveland 0 1-- 8

American Association.
At Columbus Rochester 7, Columbus 6.
At Louisville Louisville 3, Athletic 1.
At St. Louis Syracuse 12, St. Louis 4.
At Toledo Toledo 9, Brooklyn 3.

Notes.
Stand from under.

. Terrien is still a favorite here.
Hodgeman has been released.
It would do well to keep, an eye on tbe Newark

team. -

New Haven has won more games now than they
did all last season.

Corcoran was way off on balls and strikes yester-
day, but he gave it to both pitchers alike.

The International league has gone under. Some-
thing the Brotherhood can be blamed for.

Lally well deserves to be called "Home Bun
Lally," as he baa made ten home runs so far this
season.

The Rochester directors have purchased the re-
leases of Pitcher Doran of the New Havens and
Catcher Orumm of tbe Torontos. Hartford Times.
Guess again.

The 'local team leaves for Worcester this morn-
ing, where they will play y and
Saturday they will play in Hartford and Monday
the Washington team will make its appearanee oo
the Howard avenue grounds.

Horner will pitch again It New Haven
wins It will make fourteen games in succession
whicb Horner has won. So far this season he has
pitched twenty-fou- r games. Nineteen have been
victories and five defeats. Four of the five defeats
were lost by one run. Horner comes pretty near
holding his end up.

Funeral of Laban Cutler.
The funeral services of the late Laban

Cutler were held yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Dr. Leonard S. Sanford, on
Crown street. Bey. Dr. Smyth of Center
oharch officiated. The remains were taken
to the Grove street cemetery for burial in the
family lot.

Cavalry Reunion.' The twenty-thir-d reunion of the Connecti-

cut Cavalry association will be held in Bos-

ton Wednesday, . August 13, the national
encampment,

" G. A,vL,. being in session
there at that time. "The cavalry bojs will
haver an excursion to Mantasket beaoh and
other enjoyable times. s

- The deolining powers of old age may be
wonderfally reoupetated and sustained by
the daily nee of Hood's. Sarsaparilla.

For many years the maaonlo fraternity of

this city have felt the need of a general head-

quarters or Mssonio Temple at whioh all of

the looal lodges might congregate. The

scheme has come very near consummation
several times, but something has happened
to upset the plans of the prime movers in
the matter. Yesterday, however, Hiram

9(jge accomplished the deed

and eeotjred the large bonding at unapei ana
Union streets which is now nsed as a lodge
meeting place by Hiram, and also by Canton
Sassacns encampment, for a Maaonio Temple.

The scheme has been on foot for several
weeks. The plan was te form a joint stock
company with a capital of $50,000, with
2,000 shares at $25 each. It was found that
snbsorlptions for shares came in very rapidly
and when it was learned that this building,
whioh was built at a cost of $200,000 daring
the war, conld be bought for less than $50,-00-0,

the entire anount was soon secured. One
member of Hiram lodge alone subscribed
$5,000 to the fnnd. The bnilding is taxed at
a valuation of $42,000. It is owned by
Thomas Martland of New York, and trans-
fer of the property was partially made yester-
day.

The lower part of the bnilding will be
nsed as formerly for stores and the npper
portion will be transformed into the ideal
Masonic temple whioh has been uppermost
in the minds of New Haven Masons for
many years. One great thing that has urged
the Masons to secure a temple is tho recent
action of the Odd Fellows in raising a fnnd
for a large fraternity building. Hiram lodge
will hold a meetirjur to night and it is ex
pected that farther action will be taken
towards the transformation of the new tem-

ple.

DIKING ROBBERY.
A Danbnry Jfewelry store Robbedl of

$5,000 Wortb of Goods-T- he Clerk.
Knocked Insensible, Gaeced and
Bound Escape of ine Robbers.
Early last evening Lauer'u jewelry store in

Danbnry was the scene of a very bold and
daring robbery. About 6:30 o'olook two men
entered the store and aaked the clerk, (Jiai
ence Knox, who was alone in charge, to
show him something in another part of the
store. As he stepped from behind the conn'
ter one of the men presented a revolver to
his head and the other struck him on the
bead with a brick done np in a oloth, felling
him unconscious to the floor. They then
boned him hand and foot, gagged him and
tied him to a table. They then proceeded to
the safe, the outside door of whioh was open,
and breaking in the inside door with a obiael
seoured diamonds, watches, a quantity ot
valuable jewelry and $700 in money. After
ransaoking the show oases and the front
windows, they dumped tne jewelry
into a canvas bag. They then rifled
the pockets of the unfortunate clerk aud
secured the key to the front door. This door
they locked and slipping out of the back way
made good tneir escape.

An honr afterward the clerk managed to
work one of his hands into his pockets and
setting ont his knife cut himself loose
enouga to work his way to the front door.
lie succeeded in attracting tne attention or
bystander, who in tarn notified a policeman
and tha clerk waa liberated.

Two men rofeasing to be doctors and car
rying leather satchels accosted a hackman on
Main stree.t a short time after the robbery
was committed and said they wished to be
driven oat several miles in ths country. The
jehu obligingly did as requested and left
them at a small clump ot trees several miles
oat of the town. These men were undoubt-
edly the criminals aud though a diligent
search is being made for them by detectives
at a late hour no trace ot tnem naa Deen
discovered.

The owners of the store estimate their loss
to be folly $5,000.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Note About New Haven People and

Oiker Connectlcot People.
Superintendent Dutton and wife have gone

to New Hampshire.
Mark Twain's eldest daughter has passed

the entranoe examinations to Bryn Mawr.
E. L. Washburn and family of this city

nave returned from a trip to Natick, Mass.
Mlsa May Harwood of this city is visiting

with her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Watrons of Uhes
ter.

Mr. F. S. Porter, the State street mer-
chant, contemplates a trip to Europe this
summer.

Mies Mitchell, daughter of Dr. Winchell of
thla city, ia the goeet of D. M. Mitchell of
South Britain.

Mies Sadie McLaughlin of Newark, N. J.,
who has been spending the last two months
in New Haven, has returned home.

Dr. R. S. Ives has given up his projected
European trip this season on account of al

pressure of professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bangs are the pos-

session ot a new baby girl, whioh was born
this week. Mr. Bangs is prinolpal of Woob-t- er

sohool.
Mies Jessie Manley of Middletown, who

has been visiting friends here has returned
borne. Miss Ella Bishop of this city accom-
panied her.

Dr. O. W. Peck and wife of Oneonta. N.
Y.. who have been visiting the family of J.
N. Adams of St. John street, this city, have
returned home.

Mr. Jamea L. McGovern of East Bridge
port baa aocepted the position of Bridgeport
correspondent of the Catholic Standard, pub
lished in this oity.

Hon. John S. Durham, the newly appoint
ed United States consul to San Domingo is
the gnest of the family of Hon. E. D. Bassett
on Temple street.

General George H. Ford and wife left the
oity yeaterday forenoon for New Yoik, and
sailed on the Mystic for Europe, to be absent
through July ana August.

WBDDEP YESTERDAY.
nr. Fred E. Pond Weds tbe Fair Idles

J alle tie Cordon.
Mr. Fred E. Pond of this city was united

in marriage yesterday to Mies Juliette Cor-

don Thompson at the Church of the Holy
Communion, corner of Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street, New York city. Rev. Mr.
Eran.son of Senator Evans, officiated There
was a large attendance of relatives and
friends, among whom were Mrs. Wads worth
Pond of Boston, formerly of New Haven,
and the parents of the bride, who reside in
New York oity. A coobIu of tbe bride was
maid of honor and the bride's Drotner, Harry
Thompson of New York, was best man. The
oeremony was with the nse of tbe ring. The
groom is very highly esteemed and widely
known thronghont the oonntry as manager
of the Bostonian Opera company and former
ly as manager of the Boston ideals, ana later
of Miss Oner's Opera company. Tbe bride is
the gifted and gracetui soprano, better
known ai Miss Juliette Cordon, a
yonng lady of refinement and very
successful in her profession. A very large
circle of friends will wish the happy pair all
prosperity. The wedding gifts were very
numerous and elegant. Amcng them were a
so'td silver tea set from the parents of the
bride, royal Worcester vases, one of them
from Mrs. Kline (formerly Miss Ober) of
Cincinnati; a brass banquet lamp from Mr.
Frank Wylieof New Haven; solid silver tea-

spoons from the bride's aunt; an elegant
picture from Mr. Ricardo of New York oity,
and many other valuable articles. The pres-
ent from the groom was a handsome diamond
brooch. The happy pair will spend a month
at Falmouth Heights, Mass., and afterward
take a short tour. They will be at home in
Boston September 1.

P. T. Barnnna Happily Surprised.
Mr. Davis, press' agent for the Cooper-- .

Forepaugh show, arrived in town this morn-

ing. Mr. Davis is a very busy man in these

days. He was instrumental in perpetrating
a very pleasant surprise upon P. T. Barnum
while the show was in Bridgeport Tuesday.
Mr. Barnum had jnst finished bis afternoon
nap, which invariably begins at 4 o'clock and
lasts an hoar, when there came clattering up
to the front of Marina Forepaugh's band of
Indians on their ponies, the Wild West stage
coach and the Cowboy band. Mr. ana Mrs.
Barnum were taking matters comfortably on
the front piazza when the expedition burst
upon them, and received the demonstration
with the impassiveneas to have been expected
from individuals whft were familiar with such
sights, and, besides, had been hobnobbing
all winter with the royalty of Great Britain.
The braves and squaws squatted in a oirole
before the piazza, while Press Agent Davis
delivered a speech in behalf of the visitors,
saying they had come to congratulate him on
his having teaohed his 80th birthday.

Mr. Barnum, in his reply, thanked them
for their kind rememberance of him, and
said be thought well of the Forepaugh ahow
because it waa conducted on the same exalted
moral principles as those of his own unpar-elle- d

and unapproachable aggregation. After-
wards Chief Black Bull Bear granted forth a
short apeeoh in which Mr. Barnnm was as-
sured that he did not look one day older than,
fifty. Introductions and hand shaking fol-

lowed, and as the party were leaving Mr.
Barnum presented eao one with his photo-
graph. Mr. and Mrs. Barnum attended the
night's performance, ocoupying a box with
Colonel Cooper, tbe proprietor of the ahow.
Messrs. Barnum and Cooper were in close

noV apparently
- confidential oonyersation

throughout ths evening.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF THE

Hi. Blair 99 DBriaca.
OF

UNO OLiORED PICKLES.
The Finest Goods in ths Market.

Absolutely free from ell unhealthy substanoes. Equal to the best home made Picklra.
Yon are oordially Invited to oall and examine these goods. Now on exhibition at onr
store. Below we qnote a few prices :

Hexagon, gallons, 75o eaoh
Gerkina square, half gallon, 30o eaoh
Mixed square, pints, 80 eaoh
Chow Chow, English, quarts, 30o each

Onions, English,

N. A. FULLERT0N, Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

SUMfflEB CLEARANCE SALE !

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Low Shoes ; all the
balance of our spring stock.

Misses' and Children's low and high cut
Shoes ; Russet and Black.

A large' stock of combination colors, in Low,
Oxford Ties and Strap Shoes. -

WALLACE
- . .

I FEI
'

k CO.

842 TO 846 UKUVYW 65 JJUKJtlAM,;WIl WR1

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla,for It is every- -'

where recognized as the standard building np
- medioine and blood purine. - It has won its
'way to the front by its own intriasio merit,
and has the largest sale of any preparation of
Its kind. Any honest druggist .will confirm

, this tatement. If tor deeide to take Hood's
r rsapar ilia do Rot be - induced - to boy any.
t --

: lRAtoad. Be nut to get Hood's.

.NEW HAVEN, OONH.

CcmpfeifHsase Fcrnishsrs.
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THE FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS. ON TBE BACK TRACK.special Uoticts. Slants.News by TelegraphTPS
umI Weataer Report..

FOB JOLTS, 190.
- . ,. (A..

a.

storm. The damage will be mora extensivethan at first reported. Mrs. Palena B. 8haw.
injured by the falling church belfry, died
yesterday.

Matt Shokene and Gabriel Powelln were
scalded at the Washington roille, Lawrence, j

cryUbaw

WHITE DRESS GQODS. f i ft
U k Laco Stripes and Plaids at U 2 aiid 25c a

yard; flue, sightly goods, and a good assort-''3??me- nt

to select from. Fine white Dimity
Cloths, Checks and Stripes, at 38c. French
Nainsooks costing from 38c to $1 a yard.White India and Victoria Lawns 10c upward.FINE EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING S.
We have about a dozen pieces of extra fine- Embroidered Flouncings that we will close
out under price.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
AJSTP 76 O OTT FlDIi JSTH.3IiaElT.

THE NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.
The ."Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam Ileatlngr by Directand Indirect Radiation,

Tno " Mercer" Boiler for Hot Water Heating:.
Out and Wrought Iron Tube Radiators. Sheet Iron Radiators. Driven Wells.
Pipe Fittings and Valves at wholesale.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly done. The best work at reasonable prices.
Flans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating.

FAC10RY 83 COURT STREET Telephone 570--4.

Is Bra is Call tie
How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
pronounced by all who have used It " The

nrsi-eias- s aagers.
Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed

- - Uomo-lttad- e Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

F.
O r? fi I V. 1 f

A oo unuRun
Li 79 to 89 BAILBOAD AYENUE.

OXYGENATED WATER.
The best remedy for Kidney, Stomach, Liver and Blood diseases, and pleasant to the taste,

AT

E. HEWITT & OO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel St.

One Cant a Ward ft Baeh laaerstaa.
WASTED,TIBT harp always eeenred bar. Tney oaaaat

- oa accjur, 1 eiaawbarm. v. nnM, au--
(acUoo. KXPliOYatfXT AGENCY,"19S 77S Chapel Slreet.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a reepectabie girl la a prf.

rtrS3e? 'cau'L'0 surt:
iTl M i obrfne street. "

WASTED.
ADYelerfc for ofllea clerical work

J mananip required, Addrecs
writing, wua refermors.

jyio St SECPBtTY 1X3. CO.

WANTED,
A8ITUAT10S by a Oernaa air! wita M vrara

to do aicwral housework, or aa
cook. jylO lit Address M. B. T , this office.

WANTED.
by a Swedish woaaaa to doAFITUATTOH la small family. Call for taa

day. at&S. JOHNSON, l lark street,
lylOltt a est Haw.

WANTED.
A 81TOATI05 by a Swedish girl, lately laadrd.

Jh. m av naaw moumomm a in small familv.
for two days, MRS. JOHNSON.

jylO It Clark street. West Baven.

WANTED.
"VTDRSK ror infant a few weeks old. Apply I

MHJJ. BROWN 6.
jast Observatory Place.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED strto stitchers aad iocs

STKOU8E & CO..
lyStf 60 Oonrt street.

WANTED.
TjUBST-CLtP- trimmers oa Iwavy work, at

8TUDEBAKEB BHU&V M FO. CO..
ClMcaao. ni.

Steady work gusranteed to good men. Jyi ot

WANTED.
FIBST-CLAS-

S bravv to.lv makers at
6TL'IEB AKEtt B iud.' HQ. CO..

f hicaco, Dis.
Steady work Enaranteed to rood mea. Jr 6t

WAITED,hundred cooks, waitresses aad chamber-
maids, for the shore and country.if 10t MRS. BABB. 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED printing prt as readers; steady

wages, apply to
MTJNSOr; CO ,

felStf cir. Bradley and William eta.

WANTED.
FINE Croquet and floe Bobber Shoo

Won't hesitate to live your boUcm
come to Colchester. We pay 414 aod !V orots.

advertised aisewhvre. Plenty or work; good
boardinfr plaors. Come one. come all.

roygH COLCHESTER HUBBER CO.

WANTED,
A GROCERY drrk, with thorough ksowledro

of the buioess ; would like one that can com-
mand some trale; to such a one the be of. wageswill be given; brine reforoooes. Addreaa

myrfl M.. Courier Office.

iiUsceUariEQuc
FOR SAI.C.

PIANO box top bogry (Brockvt ft Tattle), good
cheap. Address

Je5 tf t38 CHAPEL STREET. Sew Haven. CL

Salary and Commission
TAID to gentleman capable of representing a

laree oerporauoo. Addres. a aline ase.
M. u., lnis unice.

FOR SALE,T-V- At the rarm of George W. Brocket t. near
4&9Montowese, business, driving and aaddle
hordrs; some for ladirs and children's use; all well
broken P. O. aldrass. Branch Office, New Have.

JyStt
Owing to Cbansctare about to make in our store, wo will sellWE entire stock of Window, VaAibule and

Door Draperies at greuly redoerd price.
CBAMPTOJi Jt BEATON,

my818tt 691 Chapel street.

Housekeeper Wanted.
GENTLEMAN with three adult sons desiresA to engage the amicus of a middle aged lady of

experience to tike the cSarge of their home. To a
suitable person this situation would be a plressntone. required. Address

Jr8 Mt LOCK BOX 901.

Wcsleyan Academy, Wllbrahani,naaetausetts.
of the half-doze-n best academic andOKE schools ia Xew England. The navment

f6l in advance will cover ordinary tuition, with
board, for Fall term, beginning August 4T- - Send

catalogue to Bav. Q. M. STEELE.
Tvi eodam iTiooipal.

CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS AD MEXICO.

Partiee Personally conducted
SEMI-MONTHL- Comfort Low Bates Qnlck
Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call 00 or address
nearest Ticket Agent, or bl e.cubuuak, new as-gla-

Agent Southern Pacific Oi--. 18 W aaamgtoa
reec. HoeUMk. Heap.

BOUNDING BILLOWS
OV TUG SKA,

Or ths tture Mountain Breeaes will aoaa Invite year
presence. Hake your leisure twice the pleasure by
taking along our entertaining Ilusic.

If you have no Gait tr. Mandolin, Baa to.
r lutecr vtoitn. cau oraeno ior lieu oc
fine instramenta at our branch store. J.
C liaynes Co.. SI court sc..

"Operatic Piano Co tertian." Tae beat of the
music of IB opsras. Price L Arr. for Piano.

ronag Players Popular Co'l-- di m." SI vary
easy ana very good pieorar-JVio- s S1.UJ1

dabbath Dav Monte" For PaVNo. 39 beaniifat
Melodies, Boely arranged. I'no f 1.

VoL tot Miss Eleanor W. Evoreata --AraaBkasa
roaRs." U aist-clae- s Cones by the beat autbora.
Price $L

"College Songs." Xew. enlarged edition. 84 loll V
800 ga. 2u0,0u0 sold. PnoeMoenu.

"Old Familiar Daneea." For tbo Piano. 13S ot
tern. Easy, and as merry as they can be. sects.

FOR MUSIC FESTIVALS.
"The ttlaa." Br Carl Kerrahm. 9S sraeadid cho

rine, aacrol and secular; moat ot taeaa quite
r. U

Any bsok mailed for wad price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Bostsn.
Jig5 WW

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
Prod for our pamphlet, giving a bistorr of Vi

ew boa, bow tney enter tbe ayaaevn, caues diseeta
aad suffering, ana now tney can oe erastcatea. lwe
MICKOHR KIU-V- a lhe only known remedy that
nt lean fermentation aod destroy hmm germs. It
Hi aii.. tbe blood, pun nee use system, ana aoas
new life and MreogUa.

Hook mailed rreooa appucanoa.
TUB

Wm. Radam
Microbe

Killer Co,
T Insight Stro)t(kkw YOBKcrrr.

A rent for New Haven, B. WERNER.
dt nsau Iv snsuotre.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER.

The Purest and Best Drink in the World.

Appetizing, Delicious, Sparkling, and
the Beat Blood Purifier and Tonic

A Package (liquid) 2Se makes Bva galloca.
EVERT BOTILB GDSB1HTEED.
PiaTroable. Kaally inaia. Trr It.

Ask year Druggist or Grocer for tt. and take aa
other. Sea that you get UI&E6'.
THBORLV GBNCIIIB.

Made by C E, HIRES. PhUadrlphia.
mySa:WSm

I.O PER DOZEN,
(lSCU70DK Bonus) "

ROCHESTER LAGER BEER.A Eifokt Qcaurv.

Incut bbbwiso rrr ce tnraaa
onsviLMtu (Jounr rnicu.Havs tod tbiko rr r wa aavw

Iutn. to aaaa th na.T AavsaaB

ED W. E. HAIL & SO!..
Iv vow ana ootva OCT or toww,

1 pack i air wnmavT
' caaaoB.

JZxaxvs tous.

pJICyN Woill's

y (jr0jjS(
KATTJKrTB FAIRVJjry CHARMS SCPPt.aaiElTED

BY ALL lall AKT Cta iJ--

Grand Coacerta Dally I
Br Ebeaa FuU Band sad David a lalaaa aGUtary

Kaworler BMaaars a la Carve.
Olea UhI Clambakes. Klein Deumraiane. Se

aageria. Aviary, MammoUl Aooaataes mmd the mmw

Finn tiaicnery, tuauag, n lining, r ianiag. a,

ttowUag, etc
THB BTKaHril

JOHN H. STARIN,
capx. aoAiXBsriau

FroatBtarla Pier, TCTCRBAT. Jaty Mm, M W
a. aa. sharp, and

P.M.

Barouwter 49.78 29.88
Temperature eo OS

Humidity ts 6S
Wind, direction KW. N
Wind, velocity 11 11

Weather. Cloudless . Cloudless

Mean temperature, 75. - - , .

Max temp.. 85; mln. temperature 65.
PreclpitaUon, .00 inches. .

Haz. velocity of wind, 16NW.
Totalezcessor deflcienoy ot temperature sine

January 1, zS53 dearees.
Totalezcessor deficiency of preclpitatloc since

Jan. 1, M In.

D. J. CABR, Observer.
Note: A minus sign I jprenxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature below zero.
a. "T'Mn connection with rainral! iEdicate

trace of precipitation too small to meaurr.
Bnow is melted and resulting depth of wtr no- -

JOLT 10

8nn Bisas, 4:27, Uooie Bis is.
Sun Bits, 7:26 i 18:11 I 5:50

BIARIKEi LIST.
POBTOF NKWHAVE..

- AKBIVI3

Sch James Boyce, Bankln, Norfolk, coal.
OLSABBO.

Sch Racer, Chevalier, N. Y.
Bcb Rebecca, Woodruff, Norfolk.
8ch Hester A. Waters, Griffiths, Norfolk.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of ail,

OKE CEXT A WORii
each insertion will hereafter he charged
WANTS, RENTS and other sma'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements. -

The CarriiPton Publishing Co.

$8,000 Wanted,J U per cent , on central properly Addrers
jy'Qgtt P. O. BOX M4.

LOST.
A small Skve terrier. A liberal reward

will be paid for nis return to
jyiu at 1DQU VLJ ' a o r." ii.

FOA4 SALE,
BATHER top piano bov buggv, at

JJ 8MEDI.EY BR03.',
jyio otf loa orewgry biregt.

Hotel Oxiord,
Chapel and Temple streets; rooms to rent

singly and in suite; low rates for July and
August. Jyl08t E. MALLEY.

Ltsrse Stock of Baby Carrla&es
own make, for sale at factory prices.OUR promptly attended to

ia tr bat ra.pi w-- i ona niaw niruch

FOR RENT,
Home with 11 roomi, modern improve

ments, and barn; corner Qeorge and Win-thro- p

avenue: very pleasantly located.
JylQ3t E. MALLET.

Block Island for a Week.
WAST twelve more genileien to complete

nartv nf 30 to Rlock Ialan i on steam
6 days; everything furnished; comfortable and

retaODante; gooulime. rorparuuuisre.
jylO It r , tms omoe.

The Following Ileal Estate
3 offered for sale lour ana upon easy terms :

Lot on Grand avenue.
Lot on Daggett street.
Lot on Sheraian avenue. Enquire of

jylO 6t H. C. WARREN & CO., 13 ' Orange st.

FOR SALE.
WE have taken possession of the restaurant

n torn a. the, Knickerbocker Chop House.
Qregson street, in the heart of the city, and are

Oing CO sell It at once at a Juie price, f uii into
ret-- c ass tizture. marble top counters acd all

modern furnishings. A little gold mine for the
right man; can show a record to prove it Apply to

JylOtf 280 State street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
.Tnlv 8. 1990. I

TjlSTATE of MARGARET J. BUT TRICK, late of
u Mew Haven, in saia aistrici, aeceaseo.

Tti n. Af ppnhfttA for thA district of New Ha
hath limited and allowed siz months from the

date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
makeimmediatepaymentto

jylO gdlw Administrator.

District of New Haven, ss Probate Court, I

July 0, 1890. (
of SEYMOUR BRADLEY, lat ot new

ESTATE in said district, deceased.
Tinnn tVtA Anniinat.irib ot Franklin S. Bradley,

administrator, praying for power and authority to
and convey certain real estate belonging to

said estate and situated in Madison, Conn. as per
application on file more fully appears, it is

...KlUiljriaaiiJ 'ra buiu tiijiim"w w "
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 16th day of
July, A. D. 1890. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice be given of

pendency ot said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the same
three times in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said district.

Ho the nnnrr.
jylO 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

WIRE EEL POTS,
For People Living at the

geasaore. A
We claim to manufacture the BEST in the

market Call and examine them.
ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle, at Low
est trices.

ff. J. ATWiTl GO.

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
irIO

Ice Cold Bitter
20 Cents per Pound.

NONE BETTER.

Fresh Eggs 18 Cents Dozen.
JAVA BLENDED COFFEE

iiO Cents per Pound.
Store open evenings.

JOHN H. BOND,
34 Church Street. New Haven.

"Holmes' Utility Trial Balance'
Svaten).

Greatest Time and Labor Saving; DeviceTHE In Pad form, each accommodating
8R names, single copy 60o. 3 copies (1.S&. 6 copies
$2.35, 0 copies S3.35, 13 copies 1 ; express charges
pcppaia. uiving 14 1 rial uaianoea --wmi wuj v
Aldus nt namua nH Ih.MlllnnH fflF flfiTUreS at"
ways directly ad loining names, making it absolutely
impnesioie to Ret ngurea in wtodk cuiuuv.

"Th. HnlmM Tltilll-.- Trial RalanOB Book." aS in
the pad form, gives 14 trial balances with only one
writing ot names, eliminating ouwvu,.... u.
wMfhfiifv nt a.tina iimirM In the wrong column.

differing from tbe pad only in both sides of the
short leaf being ruled Instead of one. except being
In oook rorm. race dook w nam

9.A Ul Mini! naitiM r. Q&? MrnrflMft CrOaid.
In ordering enclose Postal Note or Money Order to

J. R. HOLMES,
apll StawSm P;0. Box 148, Galveston, Texas.

Nadamc A. Roppert, Complexion
Specialist.

UMEROU8 requests ot Madame A. Ruppert'sN world renowned Face Bleach has induced her
en oarlors at 787 Chapel street, where all li

matic egarding her wonderful remedies wil
iv vivMibv ene who has had charsre o

New York office and thoroughly understands.it.
There la nothing mat aoas more attraction or
beauty to ins numan im uiao a nice complexion,
rri- ,- n,,Atfnn la asked : How Is it Dosaible to resraln
a beautiful skin 1 This Is quickly answered, there is
but one memoa ok acquiring it, ana iran is Dy re-

newing the skin. But how can the skin be re-
newed T Only by a gradual process of removing tbe
outer cuticle ana urawiDK lruui unaerneata ail lm-
miHMNL leavina tito uuuci nam ireo irom uiacoior.
.linn and blemishes. The nature of the skin la
such that immediately under tbe outer layer there
la a tine ana oeauuiui uuuer amu like that nf the

n,inar. and after the old skin has been removed

that will do this without injury to lhe under skin 1

There Is but one, and that is tha world renowned
Face Bleach, manuracturea ny M'me A. Kuppert,
the leading compieaiuu Bpeviaiuni t new xora.

This article, besides removing p'mples, black-
heads, moih, freckles, brown spots, sallowness.
roughness, wrinsies ol uie outer sain, etc., orings
back srnatural, healthy and youthful color and is a
decided benefit to ail complexions, as It firms the
skin, thus preventing tan, chafing and wrinkles.
Bl'me Kuppert n gtvcu oviueuii aou convincing
proofs ot the efficiency of Face Bisach by clearing
one-ha- lf of the faces of patients and Inviting the
public to oall before, during ani after treatment,
and the moat skeptical could not but remark the
wonderrui power ol hot conic

Face Bleach does not show on the face and is en-

tirely harmless to the most delicate complexion.it usuallv takes from twentv to alxtv dava and
from one to three bottles to thoroughly clear the
complexion.

Liaies wno cauuut van can nave r ace rieacn
sent upon receipt of price, 2 per bottle, 8 bottles
for 15. Bend 4c or call for sealed particulars. Very
beneficial. MMB. A. RTJPPERT,

- .. v unapel street.
ieV t - New Haven, Conn.

.new sinveil sown raxes. .. .ww it. j 4.1 iT to paj iHe
payaoieuuiv 1, itww, ior we New Ha- -

,n oit.v Rchool District and w.t.iii.dVki n.Z.
EJSf-ilS- . "f.TT.uilS"HaU. church street, . " :w

FBOM ALL qUABTEBS.

SPECIAL POLICE ON DUTY

Riotous Demonstration ki a
Western Town.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

Seven Hundred Lives Lost

by a Hurricane.

DEATH OF GENERAL G.B.FISK

Provisions of the Election
Bill Explained.

A RIOTOUS DEMONSTRATION.
ofTwo Ilondred Strikers Attack Forty

Workmen. A Contractor C based
Home One Striker Sbot Special

olIee Sworn In by tbe in ay or.
Milwaukez, July 0. A speoial to the

Sentinel from West Superior reports a serious if
riotous demonstration by striking street
laborers there. About two hundred of the
strikers appeared in the main streets this
morning and proceeded to the work on
Twelfth street where forty men were em

ployed. The strikers rushed npon them and
fight ensued. ' Contractor Satton cat one he

man on the arm with a shovel. The strikers
chased Satton to his home three blocks away,
beating him with elubs.

of
Liter in the day the mob arrived at the

Amerioan steel barge works, where they
were kept at a distance with revolners. After
dinner another attempt was made to force
tbe works. Contractor Anderson shot one as
man in the head, the ballet glancing and on

hitting a man named John Fosem in tne
left arm. The strikers then charged, bat
Mr. Anderson held his ground with drawn

revolver, while the mob threw brioks and
dabs and anything they could lay their
hands upon. '

When Mayor Patterson and a foroe of spe
cial polioe arrived on the grounds the strikers
were wild for Anderson's life. Mr. Ander
son was taken away ana concealed in tne
second story of tbe carpenter shop. The
strikers soon learned that he was concealed
about tbe premises, and a hunt ensued. By
means of ladders the men climbed np and
fonnd him, bnt Mayor Patterson qnieted the
crowd by appointing a oommittee of strikers
and a crowd of policemen to see Anderson to
the city hall. fifty well-know- citi a
zens bave been sworn in as speoUl police in
men.

FIVE KILLED. is

Result ot a collision oa tbe Louisville
anal Nnshvllle Railroad Both En-Sin- es

Wrecked.
Birmingham, Ala., July 9. A collision

between a freight and a psssenger train on
the Louisville and Nashville rsilroad oconrred
this morning; about forty miles south of

here, in which it is reported that five persons
were killed end one person injured fatally.
Tbe killed are: Engineers John Green and
John Webb of Birmingham, Firemen Jim a
Armstead and Bob Wilson, both colored, and

pnmp man named ifarr. sen swope, col
ored, an extra fireman, was fatally injured.
None of the passengers were killed or seri

ns! v ininred. xne passenger train naa
ordeis to Jake the siding at Clear Creek sta-
tion for the extra freight, bat the order was
not obeyed, and a mile beyond tbe station
the trains came together in a deep cat. Both
engines were smashed to pieces.

Memphis, J aly v. a serionB aceiaeni oc
curred this afternoon at 6:30 o'clock at Sit-le- y, to

Ark., four miles west of Memphis. Tbe
outgoing passenger train of the Memphis and
Little Kock railroad was crasnea into oy a
freight train of the Kansas City rsilroad.
One coach was demolished, a sleeper knocked
off the track, a baggage car was wrecked and
an engine ditched. Font'persons were killed,
all neuroea. 'lbree were male ana one lemais.

dozen others were injured, some probably
fatally.

CUUNTINO TUB INDIANS.
Trouble Among lbs llalf-Starv- ea tsea- -

sklBsOvtr CeniniEsnniHtilan.
Fiebre, S. D., July 9. News from lhe

Cheyenne Indisn sgenoy oonnrms the sor--

tnlsc of trouble at that polot over the tak

ing of the census of the red men. About
four thousand of them are present at the
agency and created distnrbanoes yesterday
when It waa found that no rations could be
iasaed to them at present. The Indians ob
ject, to being counted in tbe census, which
will be taken with great mmouity. xne
condition of the Indians is Quite deplorable.
Monday twelve died of consumption ana
lung fever daring a lapse of five hours and
the pbysioiass at tbe agenoy had many more
serious cases on their hands. The siokness
nrevails almost entirely among tbe semi
civilized, while others are singularly free
from disease.

Ice as Ms. Washington.
Submit Housx, Mt. Washikoton, N. H

July 9. The remarkably high temperature
ol yesterday has been followed by very eold
weather on Mt. Washington. The mercury
has cone down this evening to 27 , and iee
has formed on all exposed plaeea. The wind
is blowing a stiff gale from the northweet.

CEHBB1L F18K DBA D.
Sketch or Mia Career Prohibition Can

didate for President In 1888.
Nzw York, July 9. General Clinton B.

Fiek died at his residsnoe. No. 175 West
Fifty-eight- h street, this olty, at 10:30 a.m.

y, in the sixty-secon- d year of his age.
General Fisk had been in feeble health for

several months, but continued at his desk
nntil seven weeks ago. Since that time he
had been confined to his bed. He died
peacefully surrounded by the members of his
family.

I General Fisk was the candidate oi tue
Drohibition party for riresldent in 1888. ' Ha
waa born in York. Llvlniraton county. N. Y
Deosmbar 8. 1828. His parents removed to
Clinton, Mich., in his infancy. Soon after
arriving at his majority he began to build np
a successful tnsuranoe and Dancing dubiubib,
and also to become interested in the temper- -
anoe question, making public speeches against
the liquor trarae. in laov no removeu tu
St. Lonia. Mo., and in 1861 he entered the
arm aa a nrivate. the asms year recruiting
the Thirty-thir- d regiment and taking it to
the front. In November, lava, no was ouiu- -

mlaaloned brioradlsr general of a brigade he
had also reernited himself. In 1865 he was
brevetted major general of volunteers. Alter
the war he war assistant commissioner under
General Howard in tbe msnsgement of the
Freedmsn's bureau in Kentucky and Tennes-

see, and later was active in establishing Fisk
university at Nashville, Tenn. The univer-

sity was named for him. He had been prom-
inently identified with educational and re-

ligious institutions. He had always been
Identified with the temperance movement,
and was the oandidate for the prohibition
party for the governorship of New Jersey ia
1886
s

Gave Themselves tip.
Nw York, July 9. "Billy" Moloney, the

reading olerk of the "boodle" board of alder-

men in 1884,oame to town to day and Robert
Delaoey, a member of the board, and gave
themselves np. Each was held in $40,000
and readily found surety.

Losses y Fire.
Whitman. Mass., July 10. About 12:80

fhla ninrntnir the night watchman discovered
a fire in the postoffioe block, It the corner of
Washington and South avenue. In a few
minutes the store of Andrew J. Bartlett,
nnder which tbe fire was dUoovered, was
completely burned oat and the fire at once
communicated to omer pans iu iuo ouuu-in- g,

bnt was prevented from spreading. The
main part of tbe postoffioe was uninjured.
The loss will amount to $4,000.

Boston, Mass , July 9. The nnooonpied
woolen faotory building at West Stoughton
waa entirely burned to night. There wsa
only valuable machinery In the building.
Mr. Sooth worth estimates his loss at $10,000;
insurance nnknown. The fire is bslieved to
have been incendiary. ..

t.i. a . ti,--I n AN n RAhUIMUU. J UJ u .vo a v
I aaolio arrived this morning from Hong Kong.
I The Jatsn mail states that a rumor was

prevalent thstBussiahad seined an island o

Farther Consideration of the Confer-
ence Report on the Silver Bill The
Wyomlnr Admission Hill Ready far
President's Slcnatnre Worst af thesense.
WASHnroToa-- ,

July 9 The presiding offi
cer (Mr. Iogalls) announced his signature fo
the bill for the admission of Wyoming as
state. The bill now goes to the president
for his signature." '

On motion of Mr. Blair tbe senate proceed-
ed to executive session.

The doors were at 1 o'clock.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was re

ported and Mr. Allison stated that he would
ask for its consideration to morrow. The
consideration of the conference on the silver
bill was resumed end Mr. Cockrell contin-e-d

his argument against the report. He crit-
icised Kllatbe last clause of the section of the
conference bill and said that the language
therein nsed indicated a oreferenoe for a
single gold standard. The secretary of the
treasury would so interpret It. Until parity
between tbe metals was established goia Ida
would be given the preference and the legal
tender notes wonld be redeemed in gold.
That was the most dangerous power ever
vested by law in a secretary of the treasury.

Mr. Teller Does not the senator recognize
the faot that the secretary of the
tieasnry can pay for the treasury notes in
silver If he choose!

Mr. Cockrell Unquestionably.
Mr. Teller Then it la simply a question
how the secretary will exeroise that dis-

cretion.
Mr. Cockrell No question about that.
Mr. Teller Does not the senator suppose

that the secretary will pay in the coin which
the holder of the treasury notes may desire

he can!
Mr. Cockrell Certainly. A.
Mr. Teller Is not that properl H.
Mr. Cockrell I think not, not at all.
Mr. Teller That ia the way that France

has maintained her parity between the two A.

metals. When the bolder of paver money J.
wants ooin for it he can have either gold or J.
silver as he desires. When be goes with gold

can have silver for it and when he goes L.

with silver he can have gold for it. That is
what the secretary of tbe treasury will do
under this bill. He will give to the holder

treasury notes (as long as he has got it)
gold or silver, just as he holder desires.

Mr. Cockrell France is in a different situ-
ation from the United States. I know what
lhe rule is in France. Ic is not applicable
here at all. This conference report is intended

a bold declaration that the conntry is still
the single gold standard and that in the

redemption of these notes gold must be need.
The secretary ot tne treasury can urive tne
oountry to part with every dollar of gold
and can loek np in the vaults ot the treasury
every silver dollar. Tbat is the most dan
gerous power ever given to a secretary oi
the treasury since the fonndation of the gov
ernment.

Mr. Piatt Dees the senator mean to say
that he would not give to the secretary of the
treasury a discretion as to which ooin he
wonld pay ln (

Mr. Cockrell l certainly wouia give mm
that discretion. I would say "redeemable in
coin." -

Mr. Flatt That is all tbat there is to this.
Mr. Cockrell That is true, but there is

with it a declaration which is the fatal thing,
and as the gold standard still exists as it is,
the gold standard still exists and must oe
maintained.

Mr. Jones of Nevada Are yon advocatlog
change in the form of the bill or a change
the office of the secretary of the treasnary!

Do you desire a change in that department!
Mr. Cockrell Not at all. My contention
hot that. My contention is against the

language of the oonferenoe bill and againBt
tbe dangerous power which it vests in any
secretary of the treasury. Mr. Cockrell went
on with his argument and taking np the
third section of the conference bill he
entered his most "earnest and solemn pro-
test" against it as meaning a practical cessa-
tion of silver coinage sf ter Jnly, 1891.

Mr. Jones of Nevada That Is all we want.
Mr. Cockrell In other words, the distin

guished senator from Nevada is wllllsg to
abandon tbe double standard, to make silver

mere commodity to stop its ooinsge and to
tell the people he hss done something for
them in the restoration of the doable stand-
ard. He is willing to make silver a commo-

dity, to place it on an equality with tobacoo
and hemp and wheat and oats and bacon and
lard, tie favors tne plan oc tne f armers
alliance, to establish warehouses for the stor-
age of silver in connection with other es.

That is treading on dangerous
ground. This compromise, this conference
bill,ie a total abandonment of all pretensions

a double standard.
After further disouBsion Mr. Morgan took

the floor, bat saw that he could not finish
his remarks.

Mr. Sherman proposed that an agreement ia
ehoold be made to take the vote at 3 o'olook

Mr. Cockrell objected. He bad no doubt,
be Baid, that tbe vote would be taken to-

morrow, but the hour could not be fixed
now. He knew of two or three senators who
desired to speak on the bill.

Mr. Sherman said that he was satisfied
with the assurance tbat the vote would be
taken

The senate then at 5:50 adjourned till to
morrow.

BOUSB.

Mr. Farquahrof New York called op the
conference report on tne Din appropriating
$75,000 for the relief of Albert H. Emery
and demanded tne previous question tnereon.

The previous question was ordered yeas
109, nays 67 Mr. Bynum of Indiana chang-
ing his vote to the affirmative In order to
move a reconsideration. Oa this vote ninety-tw- o

members were announced aa paired.
Mr. Farqabar moved to lay the motion to

reconsider on the table.
The motion to reconsider was tabled yeas

110, nays 57.
The oonferenoe report waa then adopted

veas 110. nays 70.
Mr. Hitt of Illinois, from the committee

on foreign affairs, reported a resolution re-

questing the president to furnish the bouse
with correspondence between the govern-
ment of the United States and Great Britain
tonobing tbe subjeots in dispute in Bebring
sea since March 4, 1889.

Mr. MoCreary of Kentucky in advocating
the resolution referred to tbe newspaper re-

ports of a breaking off of the negotiations be-

tween the tw oountrles, and ssid it was
of importance that snob, oorrespondsnoe as
oould properly be laid before the house
ehoold be communicated to it. He believed
that the secretary of state and Sir Julian
Pauncefote were in consultation at Bar Har
bor, bnt be thought tbat it was important
that the house should know the import of
recent eorresDondenae.

Mr. Breokenrldge of Kentucky suggested
that the secretary of state had authority to
communicate any matter of importance to
the honBS. Was thsre snob, gravity in the
situation in Bearing sea the house iteelf
should take the initiative!

Mr. Hitt replied that it was the usual
coarse of the committee on foreign affairs to
oall for information.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Hitt presented the oonferenoe report

on the diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill. In ths course of the discussion, refer-
ence having been made to the appropriation
made by the last bill for the protection of
United States rights in Samoa, Mr. McU.il
lin of Tennessee deolared tbat it now ap-

peared that the entire result of the Ssmoan
negotiations had been to dethrone a kins
who had been dethroned by his people, a
faot not generally known. Oar representa-
tives sent abroad for the purpose of settling
Samoan matters bad actually gone to the ex
tent of overthrowing the will of the people
of Samoa and setting np as king a soape- -

graoa who had been dethroned and, more-
over, this Amerioan administration had un
dertaken to pay part ot tne expenses oi nis
kingdom.

After xartner aeoate nr. nut men ae- -

manded the nreviona Question (declining to
vield to Mr. MoMlllan. who was desirous of
oontinning tne Bamoan controversy i.

Thereupon Mr. McMillen raised the point
of no quorum, pending whloh Mr. Sogers of
Arkansas moved tnat tne nouse sojourn.
Lost veas 76. nava 03.

The previous question was thsn ordered
yeas 103, nays 44, the speaker counting a
onornm. and then Mr. MoMlllan (who had
voted in the affirmative for that purpose)
moved a reconsideration.

The vote on tabling the motion to reoon--
slder resulted yeaa nays tw tne speak-
er oounting, through the clerk, a quorum
and tbe motion was carried..

The speaker deolared the motion to table
carried and put the question on agreeing to
the conference report.

The vote resulted yeas 111, nays 83, and
the speaker was unable to eeunt a quorum.so
the conference report waa not agreed to for
the present.

Mr. Dingley of Maine entered a mouou to
reconsider the vote by whloh the marine sig-
nal bill waa passed and then at 5:55 p.m. the
house adjourned.

APFALLIHO LOSS OF LIFE.
Seven Hundred People Killed by

Hurricane la Arabia naaw Hoasea
Damaged.
IIvsoat, Jnly 9. A terrifio hurrioane has

r nravalled hare and In the adlaoant fionntrv.
t Great damage waa done In the elty and sur
. winnJIti. eniw lf.it. ttitfiH. tvtitt liAVA

a . pi,., saaava vsa waaw uaaua fasBAwaaay WUAW ubbbuiwuvui m. aav
; to- -d life wm appalling, KeporUtho. far

rooeiveu bimw tuns oyer seven uuuureu per"vm ... .

, Besxoa, Maes', July 9.-- Fira ht in

to No. 47 Studio Building, damaged a number
to ?f pictures, ths lot upon whloh U unknown,

out may prove ooasiftsraDit.

The Events at Philadelphia Si
eolan Takes the Unfinished S:34
Trattlas Baca Pacing; and, Trettlac
at Prnwldenee.
Tvrrr.AmwT.TinA, Jnly 9. The er

meeting of the Philadelphia Driving Park
association was oontinned y. The first
event on the card waa the unfinished 2:24

trotting race, four heats of which were
trotted yesterday. Four more heats were
neeaessary y before SImmocolon waa de-

olared the winner. The summaries follow:
3:21 Class-Pu- rse $300,

Bimmooolon isa 8 6 2 1
Royal IS 4 1 6 18Camilla 1 i 8 6 4
Iosiqueena 2 8 9 14 8
AbbieV 7 4 Sdr
Mamie Woods 8 10 10 8 5drProblem 10 a 1 dr
Kinsman S 13 6 6 dr
Grand B 4 5 IS 4 dr

B II S 8 dr
Humor 7 III dr
Thalia til 5 drHarrv W 12 12 dr

Time :X, 8:3054, 2:H, 8:22, a:80J, X:3K,S:r6,
s:ia- -

2:83 Clan-Pu- rse $500.
Norwood 4 6 111Nimbus ...1 18 2 2

Voleey a 4 S B

Yorker S 8 5 5 8
Patrician 8 4 8 4 4
Bobert M. Taylor 8 6 dis.

nmeicaun, x:sm, x:xTO, x:X7M, 2:H)i.
2:88 Class Pone $503.

Hambrino Maid s tie wra
Charlie O , 1 8 7 4
Edith R s 8 8 8 Mr.
MaudHulIer 7 g 5
Aline 6 4 6 8
Edward 7 6 4 6
Marksman's Maid 4 6 6 7

Time V.31H, 2:19M, 2:1M. 8:82a. of

PnoniDxircn. B. I., July 0. The second
day's races of the Buode Island Horse a
Breeders' association:

8:85 Facing Class Purse $500.
H. Dare, Taunton, b m Sabatla 8
A. Worthley, Lexington, ch g Everitt.l

Time 8:40, 8:8K. 8.S0&
2:87 Class Trotting-Pur- se $500.

H. MacDonold, Albany, b m Ali-
cante 4 5
J. Brown, Boston, b e; Jesse Hanson. I 4
M. Calvin, Medford,b g Orange Blos-

som a 1
S. Grant, Providence, b m Katie B.. 3 2 tne

John Biley, Boston, br a Almonte of
Eagle 5 8 8 SdrTime 2:29, 8:29)4, 8:87, 2.2 8:27M.
Comstock & Corcoran's stal-

lion
the

Athlete was then driven a mile to beat
2:50 for a cup offered by tbe association and
did it without a break in 2:40.

Brighton Beach, N. Y., July 9. To day's
races resulted :

First race Five-eight- mile. Franko won.Hemet
second. General Gordon third. Time 1:03.

8econd mile. Prince Edward
won, Manhattan second, John Atwood third.
Time 1:03.

Third race Three quarters mile. Early Blos
som won, Nubian second, Contests third. Time
i;ioa.Fourth race One and a sixteenth miles. Tattler
won, w. Daly, lr., second, Falcon third Time 1:50.

riita race Bevon-eiRnt- mile. Tanner won.
Cousin Jeems second. Glory third. Time 1:28.

oixin race one ana a nair mile. Pat Oakleywoo, Sanford second. Blue Day third. Time 2:62)4

GOTTBNBEBG, N. J., Jnly 0. Today's
races resulted:

First race ml la OuurJavfui. Jim
Gray second. Red Kim third. Time l:02H.

Second race One mile. Lancaster won, Rudolphsecond. Pall Mall thtrd. Time 1:14.Third race Five-eight- mile. Woodcutter won,Jule G second, Kempie, filly, third. Time 1:0116.
Fourth race Six and a half furlongs. Wilkinsana itainsnanaicap. uusted won, Bancocas sec--

000, uoiaen iteei tnira. Time 1:22)4.r utn race une ana a quarter miles. Lotion won.
nujrai uoncr second, Ijaanes wira. lime 2:1144.Sixth race Seven-eiarhth- mila. Rnnvanlr mrnn
Jim Gales second. Anomaly third. Time 1:32& in

THB BILL EXPLAIN Ba.
Benefits to be Derived br the Passage of

the Federal Election Bill The Pledgeof the Republican Parly Fulnlled In
the House Democratic Assanlts to
be made Against the Bill In tbe Sen-
ate.
Washington, July 9. Representative

Belden of New York, chairman of the repub
lican congreeslonsl committee, has issued
the following addreee to the republican ed-

itors of the oountry: a
The republican party in its several national

platforms hss pledged the oountry that as
one of its fundamental planks it
wonld see to the exeontion of that
provision of the constitution whioh
guaranteed to every lawful voter in federal
eleotions his right to deposit his bal ny
lot and have it counted for the candidate of
bis choice. That pledge based on justice
involves merely the exercise of an unques-
tionable constitutional right of every Ameri-
can citizen. Nevertheless the sraveet elec
tion abuses in a large section of our country
have deprived vast masses of their lawful
franohise, have by fraudulent agenolee im-

posed an unlawful representation in tse
national house of representatives and have
thus practically subverted the oonstltntion

some of its most important and valuable
provisions. The striot enforcement of this
inalienable right is demanded as a solemn
duty.

No question of negro supremaov, no
usurpation of federal power, ia involved in
the issue. The natloaal eleotions bill which
recently psssed the bouse deals only with onnational elections. It does not meddle, di-

rectly or indirectly, with state elections, state
offioera or atate organisations. The etatee
are very properly left to work ont their own
deetiny through their own agenciee. Why,
then, should tbe bill not become a law I At
declared by Hon. William McKlnley la his
recent speech in tbe bouse, "the ptsssge of
the federal eleotion bill la the supreme duty
of the hour."

The passage cannot longer be reasonably
evaded. The house, faithfnl and active in
the fulfilment of party pledgee, zealous in
tbe performance of a great pnblio trust and
nndaunted Dy tne aiaoollcal threats and

suits of tbe democratic party.has prompt
ly performed its duty by tbe passage of tbe
bill. Now it only remains for tbe republican
majority in the aenate to emulate the bouse
and permit the president.by bis signature, to
ratify the will ot the nation. W1U the senate
promptly perform this imperative ooligation!

xne committee is in possession ot inlorma
tion showing a eonoentrated effort on the
part of tbe democratic party to change the
trend of pnblio thought by poisoning the
minds ot tne people to tne end that a senti-
ment msy be manufactured tbat wonld deter
congress from passing a national eleotion law
at this session. It is bslieved a favorable
expression of opinion at this juootuie from
the repubiiosn press all alone tbe line would
be aa foroible, as timely, and wonld exert a
wholesome influence and inspire legislators to
the carrying out 01 tne party's pledee. The
honse baa performed its part of tbe work to
whloh the party was pledged. Will you do
yonr duty In urging tbat tbe senate shall re
apond promptly by the passage of the meas
ure which tbe bouse deems essential, abao
lately essential, to the purity of the eleotions
of Its own members t

(Signed) J. J. Bxldiic, Chairman,

GRAND IBHI ENCAMPMENT.
The Secretary af the Navr ta be Re

quested 60 Order a Naval Sanadron ta
Boston.
Boston, July 9. The executive sommittca

of the national Grand Army encampment to
day voted that the seoretary of tbe navy be
requested to order a naval squadron to Boston
during the encampment week and that he
authorize the commanding officer to fire
salute complimentary to the Grand Army,
A press oommittee was eieotea witn Major
George S. Merrill ohalrman and George B.
UaoUabe seoretary,

KILLED BY.'A SALOON KEEPBB.
Divorce Lawyer's Katernrlse Eada

In a DasKIe Tragedy.
Portland, Ore., Jnly 9. O. H. Hewett, a

well known attorney, was shot and killed
yesterday by Charles Belgrade, a saloon
keeper. Belgrade then cut hie own throat
from ear to ear with a razor and died soon
after.

The men had been drinking Monday nieht
and retired together at a late hoar. Tester-da- y

morning on arising they became involv-
ed in a quarrel over Belgrade's wife, who ia
suing for divorce and for whom Hewett waa
attorney.

Belgrade eeiaed a shotgnn and fired, the
charge striking Hewett In the breast. Hewett
ran from tbe room closely followed by Bel-

grade, who fired another shot, killing Hewett
almost instantly. Belgrade then looked him-
self in his room and took his own life.

TBLECBAPHIO JwTTlBGg.
There waa a mild renewal of the rioting in

Bow etreet, London, last evening.
A great atorm in Galiola lasting forty-eig-

hours has devastated the crops over an aiea
of two thousand square miles.

Hiss Genevieve Green of Fslrhsven, Vt,
an art teaoher.oommitted suicide in Newman,
Ga., yesterday. No cause is assigned for the
act.

It la reported that a girl shot If. Stambu--

leff, the Bulgarian prime minister, with a re-

volver at Sofia yesterday. The report comes
bv way ox Bucharest and v leans.

The aenate in executive session yesterday
confirmed the nomination of General R. N.
Beeoher to be quartermaster general of the
army. i

- Harvey Foster, aged eixy, of Waldea, Vt,,
waa instantly killed in Taesday'a storm.
He waa standing in the barn door and the
wind blew the door in his face, atrlklng bla
temple.

Crews of man at Winthrop, Us., are busy
elsarlBg my the wreaks by TaftkUy night's

Offices- to Rent.ft w?0oS"?KDRl'ri end In ult In Hotel Oxford.
"i" tocoieu lor aoc--.BmvA tors1 and kwTM.1 Affl.

J9 8t E. MALLET.

FOR SALE,
A 12 room hou-- at Savin Bock for $2,500
A neat S room cottage. 1 800

. Odb two family house, ,t - g0OO

Nice 161a In all parta-- West-Hav- en

at loir priee. - .

- WALTER A. MAIN,
- Wert Haven.

FOR SALE
One family brick bouse, central, 85,500.o Ore family house, brick, central, $5,100.
Two familv house, frame, on Cedar Rtnwt.

only $3,000.
Two family home, north part of city, only (1,800.
A number of lots in good location, CHEAP.

FOR RENT,A number of shore cottasres: also rent in fha
city, good locations.

Kents collected. Money loaned on real estate.
For particulars call at

84 Chore street, Room 8. Benedict'!)
Building.

L. P. C0MST0CK & CO.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

HOUSES, STORES, COTTAGES,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Real Estate for Sale or Rent.
Two family house. 8 rooms, on Cedar St..

iULamount down. S3 000.
One familv house. 9 room?, modern convenience

in Fair Haven, extended view, large lots
One familv bouse. 6 rooms, modern conveniences. Idon Davenport avenue, $1,800.
One family house' 4 rooms, western part of the

city, $1,200. .n ice tots in every part of the city. as
Shore cottages at all prices.
Money loaned in sums to juit.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY, for
tot

49 Church street, Room 3,
Open evenings. Hoadley Building.

FOR REST,From August first $30 per month nine
rooms, all modern conveniences, corner Elm
and Kensington ctreeis

jyi 7t M. E. CBATF1ELD. 300 State street.

i The house No. 03 George street, 39 roo m
I all improvements.
L Now used as a hotel, X

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, S28 Chapel street.

$260,000
Worth of valuable citv property for.sile.MHere is a gjldeu opportunity for a man of

moderate means to obtain a nome ot his own
easy ter.i-s- I have ten new houses situated on

nice resident streets, modern improvements, rang-
ing from $3,600 to $5,000. C. W. PALMER,

Boom 11, Bowditch Building,
Jf4 tf 108 Orange street.

JULY
er:

Announcement !

Vr desirable dwelling on Colum
hi,. Ann (6,600

i!aL Fine two family house, Davenport
avenue. 4,000 35

Good property on Silver street,
Store

4,000
and dwelling oa Orchard street. 5,500

Double brick house on Carlisle street. 6 000
Good house on Portsea street, 3,600
Good house on Brown strte', 4,500

Some of the Best and Cheapest
Lots in the city

Shelton avenue, Butler street and Goodyear 1
street ; prices low. .

ven

Moncf to Loan at S Per Cent.

&E0R&E F. IEWC0MB,
2 BO AltDM AN BUILDING,

sell
Corner State and Chapel Streets.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.
Jj4 ip

the

$1500
Will Buy a 30 Acre Farm

IN THE ADJOINING TOWN OF

About six miles from this city.

There is a good dwelling house, large barn,
poultry accommodations and a sawmill on
the premises : also a fine running water pond

hioh wnuld make a first-cla- ss trout or cam
pound ; tbe capacity or tua pona ior crystal ice is
from 1,000 to 1,500 tons In ordinary winters ; loca
tion desirable every way as a poultry rarm. Ap
ply or addrecs

BEECHER'-- BXCH1HUE,
jfj 76J Chapel street, New Haven.

FOR RENT.
A desirable tenement of 8 rooms, all mod

ern Improvement?.

FOR SALE,
IS fee oottatre with barn on Beach street.

West Haven ; includes shore froot.
nwfllllnv hAiim and hKrn with half acre of

lanj in center uxrora: price very iuw, ouiy 90W.
Dwell! nar house and barn and eight seres of land
center of Madison, fronting tbe Green; elegant

place for summer residence.
Dwelling houses ia alt parts of the city at low

nildM! suimanf them will da 7 10 to 12 Der cett. in
rentals. Buildine tots in all sections of tbe city;
low pricei, easy terms.

Double Beach Bouse with forty six acres of land
Iav nrinsv

Ohoic property cor. of Asylum and Oak streets
can oe ooukoo aa utrKm u wrui.

Bhore lota at woodmont and Savin Kocfc ; call
and get my prices before buying.

Lots for sale in Evergreen cemetery.
Money to loan.

W. D. JUDSON,
je26 TO Chapel Slreet.

FOR RENT,
Nice flat oa Washington street, corner of

Liberty street. Enquire No. 50 WasbinRton
BjaUILsireet, miaaie oen.
Vrv desirabls tenement No. 46 Svlvan avenue.
Whole house. 12 rooms. No. 0 Sylran avenue; can

De usea ror two xamiues.

J. II. Keefe, Cxcliange Building.
OfRce open evenings. Jel8

Farm for Sale.
With stock, crons and tools complete, well

located within ea-- y drive of the city on min
.road.

&rM. rnomv bulldiniis.
Has been used as a milk farm.
Easy terms to the right party .

For further information call on or address

GEORGUA.IsKELL,
je7 787 Chapel Street, City.

FOR RENT,
Lower floor, siz rooms, with two upstairs

bed roomn, ana nail or stable on me prem.'
ises .

S4I BUKUinajN ivtiiuii.
All modern conveniences, first-clas- s condition

location unsurpassed. Inquire at
api7 tr Tain ur r iuiii

Illuman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

(16,000 to loan at S per cent.
Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Rnsclal attention given to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of property.
Farms and property for sale in all parts of the

city ana country. os per cent, investments.
Beat Estate auctioneers.

fllM.TIAN tt RIOKSE,
ap29 63 are si atreet. Room 1 .

FOR SALE,
House on Hanson street.
House on Clay street.
House on Winthrop avenue.

Lot on Ferry street.

my!8 787 Onapel street.
FOR RENT,No. 82 TRUMBULL STREET.

The present residence of Bev. John E. Todd.
Lwill be rented for one or more rears: carpets

can be oougni it wantea. Appiy to
'OHABLE H. SYSBB,

SS0 Ohaoel Htreat.

New Reuses for Sale.
All mv houses In New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-.nienee- s.

As I built them and own tham. flan
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Sold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them In
winaow or tc a. tsmiurs snoe store, 7'J una pel st.

GEOHOE L. AUSTIN, Owner,male S Admiral treeS

For Sale or Exchange.farm of forty acres in first classMA located about twenty minutes'
from City Hall.

A variety of fruit from which the owner has
Cleared $3,000 a year.

Call at

K. . BALDWIN'S
je!9 d&w Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
A store on Grand avenue, near Franklin

s I"") street, suiraoie ror most any ousiness. 10
BsiilLreliable tenant the rent will be reasonable.

MKRWIN'U REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ap?s ' ; " 7SS Chapel street.

. FOR RENT, 3 :
House rif s rooms, with all modern convent

ences. No. xa Oill street; also s room nats
.No. 653 8tate street: halt of double house

No. 10 Lewis street, fair Haven. Apply to
apSStf JACOB HELLKR.ilmmvestreet,

S FAR 8ALE. K ?
A tirfnlr tiraiBA. t.mlm rOnnM. all ttlOderB

improvements, situated on one of the most
nlmuntitmt.i in t.hn c.ltv. Ten minutes

ralk from the nostoffice. Price very low. and
terms reasonable. , ...... i.

Mass., yesterday, by the explosion of a steam
kettle. The former will probably die, beW '

burned all over bla body. Powelin was also1
severely scalded. j

A covered bridge near Concord, N. H., onj
northern division of the Boston and Value !

road, caught fire yesterday afternoon, tt Is Tsupposed, from a locomotive spark, and A
burned. Trains are beins sent via the
Claremont branch. A new bridge will be
completed and traffio on the main Una re-
sumed to-ds-y.

A WEDDING LIST ETB.1IRG.
Oaa of New Haven's Fair Daanhtera

Weds a Bridgeport nan In the
Davaaport Chnrca A RecaptionFollows Some Vainaale and Boaatkfal Presents Tner Will Keelde ta
Bridgeport.
There was a large and very pret'y wed Call

.4.

ding In tbe Davenport church last evening
about 7:45 o'clock. It waa German wed-din- g

and the ceremony waa performed by
Bev. Mr. Siebke of the German Lutheran
church. The use of the Davennort ehnrnn

offered through tbe klndneea of Bev.
ateaerve who was present at the wed .

ding. The contracting parties were J. L.
Nowey of Bridgeport asd Miss Nettie Shorer J214 Koesnth street, this city. The wed
ding was a very pretty one and attended by

multitude of friends. The bride appeared
charming in a gown of white silk with
flowers and regulation blidal veiL The
biideemaid was Miss Lulu Feichert of tbla
city. Tbe beet man waa Mr. Charles
Sohnsider of Bridgeport. The ushers were
tewre. rreaerlo "tan, James West and

Lewis Brock of Brldrenort and
Charles Schorer, the State street wholeeale
crockery dealer, a sister of the bride. At

alter there were two handsome bona nets
red roses on either eide of a large none

ehoe of flowers. Among those present were
following: The parents of both bride and

groom, Louis Held, airs. Andrew Schneider, and
John Dabry, Mrs. H. Maiden, John Delfen-bac- h,

as
Daniel Laesser and Mrs. Eliza Wolf of

Bridgeport. Mrs. Schoch of New York. Of
this city, Mrs. and Mrs. Angust Schmlt,MissLuln Schmit, Miu Emily an

and Miss Louise Basserman,Hiss Nettie Wsss, William Stahl, Mr. and
Mrs.W.F. Steinberg, Professor Sehwioksrdi,
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Liohter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mar, Miss
Eva Petrie, William Stahl, jr., Mrs. Abram
Ktaus, Mies Emma Kraus, Mrs. Griswold,
Mrs. James Flsherty, Mr. and Mas. Prella,
Mies Katie Prella. Miss Ella . Flaherty, Miss
Katie Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shorer,
Mr. Walter Addia, Miss Minnie Hanry, Misa
Aona Belz, Mrs. Teichert, Fred Teichert,
Mrs. Annie Schmidt, Mies Annie Weidig, A
William Frolich, Jamia Tabb, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs, Sparks of Naomi lodge.

After the ceremony the wedding party re-
paired to Turn bail, were a sapper was
served by Caterer Deibel and a reception
given to the newly wedded couple. After
some time of mirth and jollity the happy
conple left amid the showers of best wuhes
and congratulations of those present for a
wedding trip of two weeks to Philadelphia
and points further south. Tney will reside

sriageporc on tneir return.
lhe groom Is a prominent ODlician of

Bridgeport and was formerly connected with
Psul Koeesler of this city. Tbe presents
were many aud costly, among which were
tne roiiowiog: a. cnecg for ?l,U0U from tbe
bride's parents, aud a similar one from the
parents of tbe groom: a check from Mr.
John Schmit and family of New Tork for
$350, and one for $100 A. Schneider and
family of Bridgeport. A set of handsome otraws from Mies Mullon of Bridgeport;
essy chair from Lonia Held and a for
table linen from Emma Held of Bridgeport,

handsome parlor lamp and stand from Mrs.
won ana sirs, sschock; and dinner set from

. boborer; mahogany cabinet from Mr.
aod Mts. Frolich: a very handsome niotnre
from the young lady Turners and an easy
ohsir from the Naomi lodge; a handsome
sideboard from the bride'a brother; mahoga

table trom air. and lira, stabl; wall cabi
net I rum William Stahl; aleo some very
handsome silverware from Mr. and Mrs.
Dobrey and Mrs. Viet of Bridgeport. There
were many more presenle of value and beau
ty, too many to be mentioned.

I a stalled.
The following officers at Harmony circle

No. 60, C. of F. of America, were installed
last evening: True deputy, Louis Krahl; An "

gnate Traeger,cbief ranger; Minna Hegewald,
sub chief ranger; Louise Kranae, trestorer;
411 vine Bergman, secretary: Emma Botha.
Magdalene Eagel, woodwards; Hattie Towner.
Johanna Schrader, beadles.

Band Concert Last night.
The Second regiment band gave a ootioert
the green last evening. It was attended

aod enjoyed by folly seven thousand people.
The delightful weather had ths effect of
bringing ont a large number of people, aad
judging from tbe comments of numbers of

spectstors the open air oonoerts are highly
appreciated. The city wonld do well to con
tinue these concerts dnrlog the summer, and
by bo doing oblige thonesuds of citisene who
enjoy acd need amnsemente of this kind.
Last evening a program was a good one and
well carried ont. Tbe following selections
were played:
Men-I- t "Sempre Fidelia" Soma
Overture Strati tela Flotow
Piccolo solo "1 hrough the Air, (by request)V. ll UiSTorA
Selection from UarlLana Wallace
Walls-Sauti- ag. --Corbin
Cbaracieristic Piece Pay Day oa tbe Planta

tion
Medley Berurll
Ualop-Pr- es Msinio Waklloafol

ULBK ISLAND.
The Starla Pat Agala aa tae (ilea

lalaad Heat.
Those who frequent Olea Island will be

happy to hear that the Sam Slosa is to be
superseded as the Glen Island boat by the
John H. Starin under the command of tbe
popular Captain MoAUister. The Starin
makes the trip y.

As a reeott for summer excursions Olea
Island baa no equal. The grounds are artia
tloally laid out. Shady walks wind ta and
oat over the entire island, affording moat
delightful rambles on a warm cummer's day.
Apart from tbe main Island, and connected
with it by bridges, are two smaller well
ebaded Islands where "basket partiee" are
allowed. For tbe children are Hying boraee,
donkey rides, swings and also a well
stocked menagerie, a lante aquarium
and fish hatchery. The bathing la excellent
and all facilities are afforded those who care
to take a cooling plunge. Excellent dinners
can be obtained at the cafes at reasonable
rates, and to those who are fond of German
cookery "Klein Deuleohland" offers a variety
ot German dlshee and several kinds of im-

ported beer. Tbe island is striotly a resort
for the best people and ia patrolled by a large
and emoient force of police, wbo keep per
feet order. Ladies and children can at all
times visit the island unattended with entire
safety. The Glen Island excursions should.
and undoubtedly will, be more popular this
season than ever before.

. .in. 1 E.7 ,VflTfJ.4-7s-l I

3s?s 1 'z frm4.', 1

"WAAL, BY GOSH!
If John hilnt got so suspicious ot these bare dty
folks he's 'soclaUn' with tbat bs gone aad bad tae
initial of his name 8 built right cn top of that oofy,
ror fear same on to would steal IL
I know right well he'd git hie eyes ofea attar a
while."

Bat Cncle Hayseed Watn't Bight
Tbla time, however aear be ges tt ordinarily : It
la nothing but a visa-vis- , npoa which be is gastag
Kill, n MIMMllff.

Thrre are a great many curious pieces of fnrol--
kih wmmb ahow vou at remarkablv low

prioet if you will only call and Inspect tnem. Com. . ,,- .1 .A 1... mmmm ttm mntt -llin'iocriw.w" "7 - j ,
t. . .buimi to ahow our goods.

I We are having a great run on Bnmiaor Furniture,
ot which we nave an immense stoca. nan worn

1 1, Mil at anv nriee.
I The finest Double Cane Chair ever ahowa In this
dty for $1.09 apiece, nil colors. Rockers 1 &e

each, aad Summer Chamber Bulla, all prices, aad
Mattings very low.

PECIC & PARKER,
STJCCESSOBS TO .

J. C. PECK Sc. SOX,
Complete) Hamae FamUatera,

755 to .03 Chapel Street.

3

mm JJ

Bast." It ia made from pare materials by

on

GILBERT,
S e. V. mm mm mum f m aa i net i , opposite r. u

teal Estate.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on I

River street. Including the engine, boilers
And shafting. Apply for descriptive ciroular

On8. MERSICK & CO.,
299 STATE; 8TRE1CT.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a wood Home.
ONE FAMILY HOUSE, 300 Atwater streetaBouse and barn, 29 Aubornstreet.

house. No. 11 Olay street. y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sola
within ten days. Alsoforrent.flrstfloor 78 Wool-le- y

street; first floor 10 Newhallstraet; 115 Portsea
nreei;ixirorueastreei;3iuuongres avenue sisecond floor 89 Auburn street.

A. n. HOLinilS, HOUSE MOVER, OFFIOX
w uaunun PTKanrr. nolo

FOR RENT,Barn rear of 1323 Chapel street.c Inquire on the premises.
my 10 tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN ROUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the TJnlver
sity Campus, la

FIR8T-CLAS- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,
and la the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

elevator.
miviv W. IOMlV. froorlator.

in.ii i iii.i i i iii.i i1 1UU i 1 1UU i X 1UU i I

IT DOES SEEM
As Though Everybody Was Buying

In

OXFORD TIES.
Suppose Our Styles and Prices Ia

sat.What Does It.

78 Cents and $1.00
Bays Ladies' Tan Color or Dongole Tie.

$1.35
Bays a Ladies' Genuine Basset Goat Hand- -.

.. Sewed Oxford.

$1.35
Bays a Ladies' Genuine Dongola Hand-Sewe- d

Oxford, Common Sense
or Opera Toe.

Then we have some BEAUTIES at prices
from

$.150 to $3.00.
Oar MisBes' Basset Oxford Spring Heel at

$4.00 and $1.35
Fit Perfectly and give entire satisfaction.

Children's Basset Oxfords,
75 cts., 00 cts. and $1.00.

A. B. GREEWOOD,
Je28 8p 7T3 Chapel Street.

COPPER PAINT, l

SPAR VARNISH,

WOOD FILLERS,

BRUSHES, ETC

BOOTH & LAW,
Tarnlsli Manufacturers and
;

r
: alnt Dealers,

Corner Water and (Hire Streets.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Stimulates

the Digestion,

Calms Nerves

Clears l Mind

Yet Contains

No Narcotic.

A TTIWRUirilT. TOSIO.
A Specific for Malaria, Bhenmatlsm, Nervous

Prostratioa,
THE MOST 8CIBNTIF10 AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
"After Ave years' suffering from malaria, which

nearly destroyed my constitution, naving usea qui-
nine without permanent benefit I triad Kaskine and
got better right away. The malarial svmntoms all
lert me. ana nenicn. sleep ana strengtu reiurnea.

nrv Knarke. dhS Waahineton street. New York.
I had all the symptoms of malarial poisoning

headaches, rheumatic pains, great nervous depres
sion, loan ui biwbw laaigesuon, lm oaruuiuin
proving useless I tried !the pew quinine and soon

u hatter. W. Soldnnra'. Ballafontaina. Ohio.
Kaakina can be taken without anv anacial snedl- -

al ulvinaL Si Per bottle, nr friz botUea for IS. Sold
I bv draraists or sent bv mall on receipt of price.
77 KASKINal CO.. las ttnans fiL. Kaw Tori

jtamroey Resorts.
THE ELM TREE INN,

Farmlngton, Conn.
SPECIAL BATES

FOR JULY AND AUQU3T.

Address
. jyiotf DIRS. PERKY.

ISLAND HOUSE,
S. W. Harbor, Ml. Desert, Maine.

This House, finely located on the
south side ot the lBland, refitted and in
floe order, will be open for company
Jons IStb. Send for circular.

. eM lm H. H. CLARK, Proprietor.

GARRISON HOUSE,
OPEN JUNE 20th.

SANBORN & PREBLE.
Postofflce-YO- RK VILLAGK, MAINE.
Railroad Station LONg BEACH. ieiaim
A. HILL. J. HILL.

HILL BROTHERS'
HOMESTEAD

SATIN ROCK.
A line place to get a Course Dinner. JelO 8m

HINMAN HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Raven.

C. HARVEY, Manaeer.a AY Mew house, newly fitted up and fur-i- s

Jntahed. Fine, pleasant rooms. The
f Smoet desirable and comfortable placelavJoii the snore. Excellent fare.

SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.
Terms moderate. Je4 8m

CLAM ISLAND HOUSE
Indian Neck. Branford.

Opposite lb Ark Tea monies' Walk
fviim aw.nn Parle.

Steamed Clams and Chowder every
Sunday. Board for fishing parties. In-

cludingS boat, $7 per week. The rifiht
Dlaoe for moonlight excur ions. Picnio

t&hiM and dancin rjavllion free to aU. Carriage
from Branford depot to the Island, 2' cents.

jjH imt . C. L BEERS.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT.
THE GREAT PLEASUBE KEBUUT.

many imprevsmMiiTbls Season.
Special Attention to Picnic Parties.
Musio Always on Hand.

Savin Rock, West Haven.
Rhnr. TllnnAraa Rnedaltv.

J. A. ALtLttnui, rropnetor.

POT ISLAND.
Steamer Margaret Twice Daily

to my Dock.
Leaves Belle Dock 9:30 a.m., 8 03 p.m.

aaam. A Buperlor Attractions. Fine 1 inners.
4'Fine Sea Bat hing eto etc. Terms for

f iTniJr--- i win. ii. huisks,Jyl lm STONY CREEK. (JONW.

THE TWITCHELL HOUSE.
Savin Bock, West Haven, Conn.

SPACIOUS NEW HOTEL,TA ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

f i Accommodations for 50 boarders ; sep- -

LH-aJarat- e dining rooms for private parties,
pieodid accommodations for picnic parties

new and first class. The house is situated
next to the Massasoit House ; cars pass very near
thg hotel. Je34 8m T. E. TWITUH KL.U. rrop-r-

.

LUCA. HOUSE,
Savin Rock. West Haven, Conn.

One Block from Railroad Grove.

WILLlAta it. SIIVA, Proprietor.
na j Pleasantly located. Light and airy

,Vjrooms. Dinners to order.
X 1 flinra ninnara a Brjeclaltv.IsBaS Horse cars pass the door every fifteen
snlnntes. maoiing tor norses. m

HOTEL SEA VIEW,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

NOW OPEN.
Thm vwrAilar hotel has underaone

amany important renovations sinoe last2 "summer, and possesses every facility
Ifor the perfect accommodation of

eats, transient and permanent.

Shore Dinners a Specialty.
E. FREEMAN,

yS PROPRIETOR.

Spring House, Block Island, R. I.
mmm av "As perfectly recuperating as life on

A'iVlshlpboard." Location the finest on the
f Jlsland. Perfectly equipped. Every fa--
BaMaKMSlolllty for comfort and entertainment
SO acres beautiful lawn extitndlnir to ocean. Uood
flshloR. boating and drivina: excellent bathing. 8

onearta daily by leading orchestra. The celebrated
Mineral Springs which are so generally recom-
mended by physicians belong to this hotel. Send
for descriptive circular. Refer also to M r. John G.
Chapman. B. B. MITCHELL,

JenlmPjrorjrietor
mmm "SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE Lire"

mmm, wa-l- r --m,'"!

?cinalFQ0B
inns OBrenrAS an Woain-anrowirK-D Dixtztio

FaarABATiow is a sirBsTAxca or
Cn purity and medicinal worth-swt- tn forfsmVIII

good and poaerleu to harm. A solid
extract, derived by process from very
superior growths of wheat-noth- ing more, and as a

It would be difficult to conceive ot anything
FSCSi wholesome and delicious. It

reputation of bains the sarvator

cTli:.aUI!l HII THE IGEOr TuTrl
superior mWIWie to

continued ferers,,tljs most
Vtaaiwitrengtlienlnsfood foif'l! .

nsmedlsl aaent
mtXh stemsah Oi

' raw

Ererj LutHmj avntx&artdaj-- a

SerarnlagMarc Olea Island M av anarn.
rare (round trip) Bo ; vaddrwg & fwaeae

war MTinri0 on mv xat.
Ifo tioaera aad ae Bear allowed as tae fOoaa.
Olea lalaad wail oOoarod by oatformed .eaanl

polkoa. . , B. Taa T AUki-Ma- l' KvJ,..Jyttf - Arnnk,

i the coast of Korea and her majesty's ships,, the artlst'e atndlo of H "WlnthroD Pleroe.
Begular office hours 9 a. m. to 18 m. and a to 5 Leander aud Severn were under orders

WtmSSlmilTh "P ateamandpereadv to proceed
New Haven, cortauJiue 10, tew. loll eodtlul aea at a moment a bumus niuuvu.
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REPAIRS AT THB SCHOOLS. JCraueltrs' 5atac.IpiisceXlaneous.STATE CORRESPONDENCE,
milford.

July 9. Bev. Calvin Ford, who baa been
dangerously ill at his home on Long Island,
is reported better.

William M. Merwin and wife returned last
week from a trip to Michigan.

The people in the center of the town were
releived of much of the noise inoldent to the
Fourth ot July the night previous by the
precautions taken by the seleetmen.

THE gllOlMEBBECIRl.
. A Tim OTbea Cltv sad Country

Ibaks Hands The Soelnl Benefits
'j Thereof. v- And now the jaded denizen turns away

from heat and business end eare to think ot
: soiling brooks and dense forest shades and

perohanoe if a dweller by the seashore,
j seeks mountain air. This Is . the season
j when the country summer resorts of onr lit--i

tie state as well as those at the seaside hope
j to reap a harvest of shekels. A writer in
j the Litchfield Enquirer speaking on this sub

C. 1 IfiJGLEY & CO.

STATE WE UTS JOTTINGS.
Grocers Combine to Have an OutingA BIcBaek Pension children Bitten

by si mad Dos Die of the Heat-Ot- her

Notes.
Norwich grocers have formed an organiza-

tion and elected officers, and have decided to
celebrate Thursday, July 24, as "Grocers'
Day," the decision as to the destination of
the party to be left to the committee of
arrangements, who shall arrange with the
managers of the place whioh can make the
best guaranty that the entire party shall be
well served. In speeches made Watch Hill
seemed to be the popular resort. Some of
the grecers were in favor of stopping at
Lyles beach, Mystic Island and Watch Hill,
and in letting the' excursionists take their

fell ift

Clothiers.
THE

Reliable

We shall take
few days and
in order to reduce our stock
as low as possible, we shall
offer Bargains in all depart-
ments that should be seen
to be appreciated. As it is
impossible to describe the
extraordinary values we
offer.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Suits for $4.93 that have sold for$8.50.
Suits for $6 80 that have sold for$12.00.
Suits for $8.35 that have sold for $15 00.
Suits for $9.60 that have sold for $15.00.
Suits for $10.00 that have sold for $18.00.
Suits for $12.00 that have sold for $20.C0.

Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests 67c,
That have sold for $1.50.

Men's Pants $1.50 that have sold for $3.60.
Men's Pants $1.99 that have sold for $3.00.
Men's PantB $3.50 that have sold for $4 00.

- Men's Pants $3.25 that have sold for $5 00.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Suits for $1.90 that have sold for $3.50.
Suits for $2.40 that have sold for $4.00.
Suits for $3.80 that have sold for $5.00.
Suits for $5.00 that have sold for $3 50.

Suits for $5.00 that have sold for $10 00.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllour Dora returned on
Saturday from Charleston, S. O , and will
spend i heir vaoatioa with their friends in
this place. --

Colonel George W. Baird and family of
Boston have been spending a few daya in
town, the guest of Mrs. Owen T. Clark.

William M. Merwin tt Sons have just pur-
chased a large traot of oyster ground of Bos
ton parties, off Pond roiot.

The exourslou given by the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Sunday school of tbe First church on
July 4 was very pleasant and enjoyable.
The day trip was taken to Thimble Islands
and the evening trip was across the sound to
Port Jefferson.

Tbe leotnre by Mr. George Leitoh in Ply- -
month chnrch, whioh was announced last
week, has been postponed to a later date.

Mr. Ubariea a. PecK, agea eiguty-iw- o

years, died of a paralytic stroke last Tues-

day. The burial service was held on Thurs-

day afternoon abd conducted by Bev. A. D.
Miller of New Haven and I. U. U. Jr. ot tnis
place, of which be was one of its oldest
members. Mr. Feck had occupied positions
of trust in the town and was a respected and
honored citizen.

The memorial volume containing tbe ad
dresses made on the occasion of the 250th
anniversary of the First chnrch last Angnst
are now on sale. The book is issued in two
styles of binding psper and board oovers
and can be prooured ot - tne pastor
at the Sunday sohool library. It is
iu every respect a fitting and complete
memorial, and will be of permanent valne
for the historical facts whioh it contains. It
was prepared with the utmost oare by tne
pastor. Bev. F. L. Ferguson, who is justly
entitled to the honor and gratitude as well as
the praise of the friends of tbe ohnroh for
devoting so muoh time and effort in the
preparation of it and gathering into it so
much valuable matter. - It also contains en-

gravings Tjf the different meeting houses, the
interior of the church as it appeared on an-

niversary Sunday, 'of the Newton tablet, and
a pioture of the pastor.

The lecture by Judge Demlng of New Ha-
ven in the town hall last Wednesday evening
waa both profitable and enjoyable.

igtuancml.
The market Dull Chicago Gas beads

In a Downward movement The
Close Weak.

Naw York, July 0.
Railroad bondi on a business of $953,000 showed

only slight changes, except in a few Issues. The
tone was rather heavy at first but steadier later la
the day.

--'Stocks were dull and weak Chicago Qts
leading a downward movement. Later in the day
there was considerable recovery of the early losses,
The bears again came to the front In the last hour
with a scare about an advance la the rate of dis
count of the Bank ot England and a further export
of go!d,

The close was weak at about the lowest prices of
the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Am. Cotton Seed Oil S8 89
Alton & Terre Haute 45
Alton & Terre Haute. Pfd 135 131

Atchison 454
Canada Southern 5os 07
Canadian Pacific 809a 804
Chicago & Alton 131 lau
Chesapeake & Ohio iSH 234
Chesapeake & Ohio 1st Pfd C4 64)4
Chesapeake & Ohio, Sid Pfd ..... 44b 45
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy I05g 105M
O. C. CJ. s St. Louis 75 3
0. C. C. & St. Louis, Pfd 9i 1UU

Chicago & East Illinois t7A 44
Chicago & East Illinois, Pfd T7M 80
Chicago Gas Trusts 53 5454
Chicago ft Northwest Uo& 11054
Chicago & Northwest, Pfd 143 14454

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 7l&i
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul,.Pfd 117 .SB
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific 9044
Consolidated Gas lOOVa
Columbus & Hocking Valley 37)4
Denver & Rio Grande. IT 18
Denver & ltie Grande. Pfd 514 62
Brie 5S 2554
Erie A Western. 18)2 IBM
Erie A Western. Pfd 6554
Express Adams 150 1B3

American 115 118
United States 72 7354
Wells, D'argo 140 ISO

Houston & Texas 5 7
Illinois Central 11654 lir-5-

Like Shore 10S'i
Lead Trusts SOW
Louisville & Nashville 87)4 87
Maryland Coal 135 a
Mexican Central 2554 254
Michigan Central 97 5S
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western 85i 94
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western. Pfd... 11354 115
Missouri Pacific 73 7354
Nashville & Chattanooga 10194 :u
New Central Coal 10 13
New Jersey Central 1355s 12854
New York Central 108 10854
New York St New England 4954 4ta
New York, Susq. & Western 754 B
New York. Susq. A W.. Prd 3254 33
New York, Chicago St. St. Louis. . . . 1654 17
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford... 2G2 2815

Northern Pacifto 354 30
Norttiern raciuc, via B15-

Oil Certificates 8854
Omaba 3354
Ontario A Western .". 1654 184
Oregon improvement 4n OU

Oregon. Navigation 1044 106

Oregon Short Line 4354 45
Oregon Transcontinental 4&H 461

Pacific Mail 44 44'
Peoria, D. A Evansviile 054 21!
Pullman Car Co S8 19
Reading 4594 4S
Richmond A West Point 254 2354
Ban Francisco 33 35
St. Paul & Duluth 875 XI
Sugar Trusts 7254 7254
Tenn. Coal and Iron 50 01
Texas Pacifto 8054
Union Paclno ti3 E354
Wabash 154 1

Wabash. Prd 554 2
Western Uuion Telegraph... 8S 8454
Wheeling & Lake Erie '74Wisconsin Central XV

Total sales y 169,477.

Government Bonds.
The following were tne quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:16 a. m.

454s, 1891, coupon 103 O) 10354

is, iuu, coupon I2l)t& l- -
Currency 6s, 1W 113 z

Currency Gs, 1896 lis fc

Currency 0s, 1897 118 Q
Currency 6a, 1898 120 &
Currency 6a, 1899 123 O

New Haven Local Quotations
furnished by Bunnell A Scsanton, Bankers and

Broken, 108 Orange street,
BANK STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked.
Olty Bank $100 116 -
New Haven County National

Bank 10 154 13
Mechanics Bank 60 61)4

Extra size Short Pant
16 years ofage, at $5.00, marked down from $8.50 and
$10.00.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

felsinn's Nrv itstveu t"rs- - ls
llod Line.

wrw.-- w n.i u.u.t ft.Ki sir Slav.
lm. mew iutow uvw -

. , .1 C u ar.mV rv-- H.iliM.. SI..SS
Sunday, Tuesday aaj Tnoreday. The EKAK1 1 V
OUHKIKQ ery Moaday. Wedaeeday and Fnnay.
Becuraia. tra.r New York from Fieri. Jflool
of Oonruaadt nrvn. at p. m.; the ewy
Monday, Wsaneaitay aod Friday, UieOorautrenery
ennOay.TiMMay and Ttintmaay. Tbe only easjoay
aignt boat rrons lira Tors.

Fare, with berth la ctMs, Tic; alatrrocsn l.Excursion tickets Sl-t-

Frea .tare leasee the depot oa artrva' f
Hartford train, and nlmirti sun rsstiiil

at S:A.-.lur- t

Ttrkeoaad Staters t-- eat - ynrrhain s a U- -

Tosoio. Hotel, at the ! wsw. Sfwcw , st(aaueleueecanda !"- ;!. 1.4rH. ViJ viui uhj. act
w lifctr. -

NKW IIA7E STEAM IMIAT CO.
leave New Ravea daily tracerSTEALERS at 10:IS a. m. asd ISA. oVierk

Returning, leave P. ck Klip. Vew York, at t
aod 11 p. m. Slalrrooms for sale at Peek A Brskv
op's. No joi Chapel uiwt. aod at Iv lock's drug
store. Sunday bou leave w Have, at 1:1S a m.
and 10: sup. m. Kieieroooia t r latter sold at tiir-ot- t

Hou-- e. LeJie New York st lip n
Fare 73 cents. Round tnt uck4 11 S (good for

eil1a JAWfj rT KI'. ac

NEW TO UK, EY tHAU I1.ISTI VKD tS. t
Jsa, 1, 1890.

tum Laava Ksw Bits, a. rot-uxr-

V.r N. l.rl--'I M. M js tdaiiy ere.r'
oodavi VVl. o:iS. ts.-es-. tt

Waterburv acc.l - 1 .. - VV 410 M a. a
i".t-.:-0 Philadelphia es.tl lVl:u.:t Stn.f--
acc). v:t. IS iMaanrorvl arc.V. &!. .run.
S:K.6:10, :M 1 3rtSr.?nrt arc.). I:,:!, :!
(Bridgeport acrV 'J 13, r-- c ftcanavi
.:, X a. , iM.
8:1 ', 8:1. S:10 p na.

ror waani&i. on, via num nwr, i a. ss,
(dally.) .ror miiaovirnia. via ninnj river, --l:is p. sa.

For White Mountsi era, 11:1$ a. m.
ar.r H.ilsa u .iraei 1:1S. C:tS

Sea 1l:ut, a. oa --l:OS. S.Jj n. a. tMiaeeva
:,s ata-M- . s:M p. sr--
For Ussua via See Loudest, and tVavlaer

-- !. I:ii a. a F ent '" 1..S.
J:'Siii-- i p ro.) StJ;ara tu a. a, titp. m.
tVor boat en vt. Hertford end Kew v a.d
est Eariand a. U -- !: a. m. daily ir.rO'.B. so.
sror ooiiaa via ituksms. a.aaa . .

R-- B ! b 9. at. fat dpn-s- s eEKbavs ' tS

Var Florid, na.rtt.rd. atwnagS.ld.Bta. !: ambt. l :16 sJrhr. .ai aiglitto
Harlford.1 V41.S:o. I3::-- . 11.0! U:1S a.a. l:Oi.

1:05, :'4 to Hartford .j, :10- - S0 e:l to
1:1' cJrfcl, (MAC nUM to Hartford,) :! p. m.

Bbou Lnra Urvuuoa.
Tor now L.ad.a. trie :is ourM. T :

(9:55 6 .brook acc.) JiO a. m.. 1S:GS. :S51:0,
3:55. 4:14, c:if. .i:S u. m. tQuilroed acc)

BcoaYS-'3:- .s aitt.-- ,
D:sap.m.

Ain Libs DrvTtio.
Ver Mlsal.tswn, TCIllten astir, aite.-Ije- av.

New h.vB at S'i'S a. m, 1 - 4:L
6:04 p. m 6ckave t.fS p. tc. Coaaecr
SMddlHowa witii ConuecrJcut Vallry R. and a'
WUUmasUc with ti. V. aod ti. E. d y. U. and 51

EL R. at TarnersTiUe with Colchester Brapck
Train, arrive ta t aw ilaveu at S2 a. a. l:kl

!:O0,S:Up. m.
VAoaATves: DmeioB.

For w atrrburr, via Saugatiick Jurrtkw wllbasj
change of cars, 6:03 a. c. Cuod.) A6 a, m.
NoajTRAitPToB Dmsios.

For Shelbarn. falls, Tcraer. Pall.,
Wtlllasnabara, iloiyoh. nasi
flartfordl aoU Intermediate atatione, trulcs
kaaveKew naveaatT:.llH4..ra.aodM:C6 p. as.

For WllllasB.bsirct, ft or am nan pton,and point, this sioe. at :io p. m.
grroas Wllllasjs.barg trsm arrive, at l:t.. , 1:3 and e:OJ p. m-- and trcm Anuluurne Fall,

aod Intermediate stations at l:S1..4n!l and SOpja.LUC1D8 TUTTJUe. O. T. rtKl'tTKAl.
aeaeral llasiager. Fast, agent

Kxpreas Trnua. tLo-a- l Exprear- -

New Daren and teily ttatlread
Train a rranrement mafaaadat July 8. lftML

A.S.AVJC KKW HAVEN
At :. 8:10. 9:40 and 100. IllULE. IS5. t:85,
4:40. s:. 5 6:00. i:l and 11:15 p. .

V.1CAVK ANSUNIA
At 13:15. 8:48. 8:3. S:, S:55 and 11 : a. JL. :i2:58.
3:, 4:08, 4:40. S:1m e:tO, f . 3

Banday trains leave New Bavea at T.1S sad
8.10a u 8:10 and 11:15 p. m.

rranday trains leave Anaonta 7:35a. m., 5:O0 p. a..
Coaaections are made at Ansoet wlthpasseagtlrains ot the Nangaruck rallroad.and et Sea-- iuux.

with the trains ot S t.. K.U. A H. R. K.
The e tO, 10:00 a. m. aod 4:40 a. m. train,

eat or New Haven eoneect at Botaford (or all
plnuon the Honsatonic RS. and the West.

Passengers from tha Housatonw RU. arrive la
Kew Haven at 12:55 and 10:09 p. m.

j. p. aopaos. eoptKew Hfven. Jnly 3. 1S.
CITV CAK CO.

38 and AO Olive Mreel Tele
ptione SST.

Oontwe or Hacks at any boor. Cani- -

.ages (urnubed for weddings, fuoeraia.
oppmg and chiir-- h call : teniia reagonabie. jel

Eatit Itoek Line.
Notice to rairona. On aod after

Tuesdav. Mav 13th. recular Inns will be
resumed to East Rock Park twice daily, leaving
corner Church and Chapel atrrea at lua.as.aM
S p. m. Respectfully,

myS W. H. DOOUTTLK.saaiHBBM
OB. JOHH L. LYOti,

K0. 49 CHURCH STREET,
The well hum and reUaato

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Uoadley Bctldin

(Opposite tta. foal oSBce.)
Side Entrance I'iSCrowD Street.

Oflkoeo at ranged thai pattents cocc. bt
tbe doctor.
Who baa practiced medlclcr la this city sinct lfV

can oocooaulted at hie oCice,
Dr. Lyoa a suocees la the treaticmt oi ail

has been marvetoos and his fametuserireec
throughout the length and breadth of tbcCnltW!
Bler.ce. Being opposed to all mioeral and potMeiore
draga, he has selected chow and fKKmi rruieula'i
from the vegetable kingdom only, and wni. ial
aable room, barks ana herb. Is prepared to CtjKE
tho saoat stubborn and Intnctlve disease.

that baae of our raxten ciiauvu. tile I
eauses so snany to suoccmb to Ion roriuaes power. r
CURED by Dr. Lyoa, a. many laaumnsuale (roa
aaiimpsachaoi. wiunnam alKC Oyitpepaia, to
anUianai ecourg e, which doome ttoustndl to tar-tar- e

and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
ely discovered by the dornw. la ro case ye bat
this Inestimable ieclf".c faiied of tsanlini'lag Utmt
painful disease. Ail diseases of the Laaa, I rvu
and Kidneys, n. well as KAia IMseaaea, and all
poritieaof the Blood of wluttever name mma a
tare, are radically and pennaaeatlr ecr is
snrprisingly soon Hme Dy lb. liMsvars Is m,uesrthod of trrsumeot.

TO FEMALEC:
The vptxial dUbm-fetst- wbtcn Tnr.nSe rannw

are traud will, perfect mvtmm ty ir. Lrcax. "TT
doctor ha usado Uaotap ditJUCT a ftrasciMi t
owtch.f, of a ee&icir, tjaa hi fria- - icx. J ij tas rrctiryior as it hn m-Tii- -. fc:4all laillca autT-rrir- (imai.F trutkot ;

tbeir arc --rill fiod in Vr. lvaa a trat trumfi
khrd pbr(ricaath and wbo l roc jf rt

all Utosedlr-waa- j 3tot penamnna. rc- -

TO MALES
Wno ars enfrering tram Uerrors of yosuto, ir
aaannooa, ete. aud Bed Ihenwivo. weafceso! r
dfthilltaloj, and also Umjcs asSaring from veaw-nn-

diseases: Dr. Lyoa will prov. to yoo that he I AI
and WILLCCRJC YOU. Haadnrd ot .dvercaanats appear la papers arilb MAieaeeoTa of Tzrr
sns earns which rupt Kist to .snb r: s m
WTrraLse. aaoiciSBs which act ceiy r't t
voanint ts keucv rscravn. but aiti-KL'-

COSSTrTUTiON. Do aot trost
eeif 13 those loaches srho F y aora the Bnrnrresis.A.
ateali at oaoe oa tbe docuw aud yea am r.

gretic
He aaaCTcassafuliy treased asorreaariiof e-- r'X i

ssrhoaa. Beoilnal WaaEnfeaacd ail Ittteasf rtlOenssaUvoonraeatiiaa any oliier byscirliv:r .
aad hi. experience and akiU avail In every li.t . .
la mstorlng thesnSerar to sound health ardrj.,,. .
Buadreds of letters from giatrfcl patleste r
seea at the doctor's otSos.

Dr. Lyoa haedtscoTeivd a remedy whirl. t , r-- s

tain cure for bomb Ague, t3uil and Frrer.r' t ,
Malarial Campiainia.

Ad leaer. sent to tbe Doctor will be coacdeat. I
y attended to. and In KG CASK .Ball cor.!Ms

be Aarjaan. wnte. If you do aot call la pen4.eeati ibing yonr symptom, and curat foe of ti- - tinsss. and naaaaslne. appropriate to yoar caxe e ta. aent to yonr addree, or any address yesa Oerl;.
by exproHS to pacsse. secure from otaervat ttm

Consiiilallon. ad.lcr and saeidiclae give, to m
dollar or mora, aoocrdtag to lie e,rityr ti-
ters of the cam

Ofic. boors. a ea, it f,. sa. viare

DR. J. L lYCff. iew Yzttn. Ccm

How Lost! How Kegrained.

LIFE, t y

2kli
KNOWTHYm

rTHE RCllGtone rc s ice
A Scientific and Sian.".aH 1'opalar Medical Treatiesontna Krrors of Vonlh.l-reauaur- e

Decline, Nerrousand Physical Debility. Impurities of the Blood.

Kesnlung from Folly, V we. Ignorance, Krresres or
Vvr"iIJS Enervating and unfitting the victim
for ork, business, the Mameuor Social Rdauoa.

Avoid unmkiKul prrtendcrs. Possess this rrentwork. It cor. lain. Si pares, rnral Svo. Beatiufa:
uading, embossed, fuj gilt, pric only uoa l rman, nostnaid. eonreaaNl in t.:.-- ......
tratire Prosrwclu. Free, if von apply now. I I
duujurniabed XV m II u n .
reived the 4JOLD AM J EWEI.LKD MKOALrasa Ihe National Medical Aamrlatias, fmr
PUTMCAL DEBI LITV Jlr.Parkersndaeorrisot AaaistAnr, Pnyeuusns may b. cunsnlied,

by auul or in person, at ibfTcTHre ofTHE PEA BOUT MtDICAI. IXsTITlTK,' Bal.ara st Kmh. Maasw, to whom ajorders for book, or leuara for adrae akoald hdirected as ahova.

to
AfwiNctkS

lU A!..:jti .i c.

i

Rosette Street Sewer Assessment
I

the Honorable Court ot Common Council otTO the City of New Haven : (
The Boara OK uoopesHm iw n w.

Sewers and Pavements, to whom waa referred tbe
apportionment of a cost of a sever in Rosette
street, from Bnttoa sues to Howard aeeo,
among the parties interested therein, respectfully
report that they have attended to the duty as-

signed to them, ana recommend tbe adoption of
tne accompany". ..,.

SIMEON J. FOX,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN.

Board of Compensation for Assessment ot 8ewera
im rsTomnntn

City of Few Haven, March . 1W0.
Ordered That the sum of two thousand

five nuudre! and fforty-MTe- . dollars and thirty-fo-

ee.tMSi.&47 14) be and is hereoy aaseased unoa
the owners of properly fronting oa Kosrue

r t from Button street to Howard avenue.
Deing a propor.KMiai mw iimwiiiiu MI I Ul 1 IK,
expense Ot constructing e avwer in eara storettei
street-- . .

Tbe name, or earn party ana tne amount or
sseaameut being herein particularly auued, viz:

George Tulblll, $ 131 CO

Eliza aicuann, -
Albert Miner. IU TS

Mary Corcoran, almr., 4 OS

aaarew iretueta. si 13
Banh Hater. 41 75
Daniel F. Kelly. 71 73
M ichael 8ullivae, 75 2
Mary Flynn, Margaret (Jalnerlne

Flynn. estate of William Flynn, 43 T5

Ills 1 Biylaa Fox, wife of Thomas
Fox. 43

Bridget Boland, James J. Bound. Vary A.
tfoiaoa, francis jr. atoutoo, ataggto E
Boland. B 30

atanrarat wif4 of June. Con
nor,, i- -s s

'William C. Fcrble, 7 St
Albrrte. T-- 1.70
William D. Johnson, 87 M
Robert Mason, 87 U
William C. 6cobie, 7 IS
Herbert Barnes, CI eo
Joba W. Scobie. 75
William C Scobie, CI 78
Anna M. Marsh. S U
Frank M. Ki heridge, 6t OO

William A Johnson, 44 45
Henrietta M. Robins. 41 71
Jane Dowd. 4-- 73
William H Nichols, 4175
Elixibjtfc Carnuchael, wire ot Donald Oar--

m Ichael. CI OS

Aaron W. Sareetland. 0 OS

John Ley, estate cf Mary J. Ley. 41 7

Georae r . Beards'ev. 4t B

Frederick A. uilnert. 119 oa
New Haven City School District, 41 73
AldeU Beard. 164 41
Lena Treat, wife ot Arthur B Treat, M 70
J ustioe C'ailiD, wife of Frederick A. Call In, 131 4t

ti,H 34
In Court of Common Council Read, arxented.

order passed ana assessments oraerea lsia a. re
ported.

Appro Tea June 10, itoHENRY F. PECK, Mayor.
Payable July 10, 189 J.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWSES.
fc83t City Clerk.

E.L. rata
OPTICIAN.

FIELD GLASSES,
SPIT CLASSES,

COLORED GLASSES.
Pocket Compasses, Barometer.,

Hygrometers.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Made to order and carefully adjusted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
jsxecutea.

No. 84 CHURCH STREET.

TOILET SUNDRIES.

Seasonable Goods for the Dressing Table or
satchel :

Toilet Set., Manicure Good.,
Choice Colognes, Fine Soap.

Bay Rum, Toilet Powder, and
ajosmeuca oi every oescripiion,Bath Brushes,

Towels and Sponges,
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups,
- And many article, convenient for the

Traveling Bag.

E.L.WASHBURN,
84 Glmrcli ana 61 center sts

The Wtiile Sewing Machine Co.

C'lIVE a grand exhibition and fin display of
Work at the White Sewing Machine

ouion,
4S8 Stato Street,

Commencing Monday, April S3, lasting two
Also can be seea a fio. lot of

BABY CARRIAGES .
And the celebrated

Barton Lamp,That is to Light the World.

p35 WW. E. JOXES, Agent.

BUCKEYE
MOWING MACHINES

AND REAPERS ,

FRANK S. PLAIT'S
374 and 376 STATE STREET.

gdttcattoual.
INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. S. wnoolor,at the First Baptist chnrch. New
QRGANI8T pupil at tbe CONSERVATORY,

. .a W ;

at Wttmiostr Abby. LcsBdon, will give iDBtroo
tioa ob tha Piaao and Church Orran from Pffpc 14

IT MnwrNTKirrT

Haiuts, ils. tx.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FUIX LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS
THOMPSON & BELDELV,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

ODD LOTS
OF

WALL PAPERS

AT COST.
PIATT & THOKPSOff,

90 and 93 Orange Street.

SPRING PATTERNS.
The Largest. Most Complete Stock

OF

WALL PAPERS
IN THE CITt

At New York Prices.
ALLEN DREW & CO.,

Elm, eor. York. st. '

The summer Worst Which Will he
Son Before School Opena 1st the"Pall. :. .

Some of the most important repairs whioh
will be made in the publio school during the
summer are given below. The total cost will
be about $10,000:

Cedar street New desks, window shades and
blackboards; painting, kalsominiog and repairingroofs and gutters $126.

Carlisle street New windows and fence, repair-
ing roof, furniture, porches, and benches and paint-
ing S178.

Washington school Repairs to furniture, window
shades, blackboards, benches and roof; kalaomin-In- g

all the school rooms and painting front stepsand roof $246.
Rosette school Steam pipes, storm door, can-Cre- te

walks, umbrella racks and repairs 8220
Oreenwioh avenue school Changing desks andseats and general repairs. $164.
West street school Changing desks and snats and

repairing roof, ceiling and furniture and buildingfence, $183.
Halloek street school New window shades, book

mBP aSeS nd blackboarlsnd general repairs,$103
Welch school New window shades, snow guardand gas fixtures and general repairing and paint- -
Webster school Repairing doors, windows, etc

2

Davenport school Fences, sheds and mn.i .,,,
and repairing and painting, $82.

Oak street school Repairing fences and windows
and cleaning vaults and painting steps, $100.

Orchard street school New window shades, re-
pairing walls, blackboards and furniture, $63.

Dwigbt school Transoms-ove- r ail Inside doors,
gas fixtures in two rooms, painting and whitewash-ra- g

and general repairing, $478.
Dixwell avenue school Ijew window shades,blackboards and storm doors and general repairs.

$113.
Shelton avenue school New furnace. winrlnv

shades and storm doors, painting window sahesand other repairs. $430.
Winchester school Changing seats, painting cor

nices, stoops and window sashes and laying con-
crete walk, $306.

ilien ccnool fainting cornice and roof, new
blackboards case for physiological specimens,shelves for geological specimens and small repairs,

BKinner scnool new blackboards, painting and
repairing cornices, steps and fences, $140.

ttumnnrev street school New curtains, chane-lna-

furniture and general repairing, $81.
Edwards street school New window shades and

blackboards, and repairing and painting, $100,
Lovell school Shed at boys' entrance and storm

doors, $160.
fair Street acbool New wtnrtnwa Vnlanmlnlnv

and repairs to furniture, fences and steps, $193.
t uuaiar Bvuwi Additional winaows, varnisnlogwoodwork, repairing and painting, $53,457.

Eaton school Blackboards, painting, kalsomin-ln- g
and general repairing, $5157.

wood warn scnool Laving concrete walka and
cobbling gutter, blackboards and furniture, $365.

minor repairs at center, yumnipiac, Lioya, Fer-
ry, Grand avenue and Woolsey schools, $463. Re-

pairing furnaces, $600.

't'o meet Next Wednesday.
The fortieth meeting of the New Haven

Christian Endeavor anion will bs held next
week Wednesday evening, Jnly 16, in East
Haven Congregational chnrob, program as
given yesterday.

A Dlahoneat Agent.
George L. Pelham, the local agent in Wa--

terbury of S. B. Shoninger & Co. of New Ha
ven, was arrested Tuesday night on the
charge of embezzlement. The amount of his
embezzlement is said to be in the neighbor
hood of $2,500. His stealings it is thought
have been goiog on for some time. Hi8
soheme was to sell pianos for cash and then
enter tbe sale as having been made on the
installment plan. The company began to
suspect him some time ago, and making on
investigation discovered how things were
and immediately ordered his arrest. Pelham
is abont forty years of age and has a wife
and two children. He formerly had charge
of a store for Shoninger & Co. in Bridgeport.
Not being able to furnish a bond of $2,500
he was taken to the lookup to await trial.

List of Patents.
List of patents issued from the United States pat- -

ent office on Tuesday, July 8, 1890, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the of
fice of Earle& Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

Chapel street. New Haven, Conn:
O. A. Barnes, New Haven, brush.
C. R. Brothwell. Bridgeoort. gate for draw

bridges.
w . u. Bryant. Bridgeport, electric ceiling block.
H. J. Curtis, Hartford, bicycle stand.
L. B. Favor. BridgeDort. assignor to Thermal

Electric company of Maine, thermal cut-ou- t.

a. n. juane, nenaeo, alarm ciock.
O. B. Filkinerton. assignor to Traut & Hine com- -

nanv. New Britain, suaoeoder buckle.
a. .KOCKweu,isristoi, assignor to Hew Departure

Deu company, oooroeii mecnaoism .

j . a. rrauc new Briiara. Key cnain.
S. S. Williamson, asaiornor to Lierhtnine' Phenlr

x uucu uuuiLmiijr, xHiugepurb, cnec puncu.
DK8IOKS.

Q. C. Tewksburv. assignor to O. C. Smtth.Bridie- -
inirb, uihi lumm? ivr TOgiaiermg apparatus.

List of Letters
RemainingintheNew Haven postofflce, New Ha
ven county, state of Connecticut, Wednesday,
July 9, 1890:

LADIES' LIST.
C tliss Conneaut.
H Beatrice E Harden!.
K Anna Karzka.
R-- A. S. Rogers.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
D Henry Dooken.
E M. E. Eamee.
H-- J. L. Hamilton.
K S V. Karmarker.
M Cbas. E. Marshal.
R Sylvester Robinson, W. Q. Rogers.
Ask for "advertised letters"and mention date ot

N. D. SPERRY, P. M.

Ho for Saratoga.
Quite a number from this city are con

templating spending a week or two in Sara
toga during this and next month. At the
agehoy of the Clarendon and Continental
hotels Beers' Photo Pari ore not a few have
already engaged their rooms. Several teach-
ers in our publio schools have gone to the
Continental. Mr. Jeremiah Wolcott and
family go there the 10th last. Hon. Colin
M. Ingereoll and family have applied at
Beers' for roems at the Clarendon for Angnst.
Mr. M. Steinert and family will also go there
soon. Bev. Dr. Twitohell and family are
also contemplating the same hotel. The
Clarendon hotel is one of the finest in Sara-
toga, situated on the highest ground oa
Broadway, Saratoga; has elegant rooms,
bath rooms, elevators, and a fine park, with
the Washington spring, free to guests. Pro-
fessor Bampff's full orchestra will discourse
popular masio on the hotel piaxza every
morning at 10 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'olock. The Continental is sitnated on
Washington street, near Broadway, and is a
nice family hotel, with good airy rooms and
tables supplied with the luxuries of the sea-
son. Diagrams of rooms, etc, can be seen
at Beers' Photo Parlors, where unusual ad-

vantageous terms can be made in advance.

GRAND UNION EXCURSION.

Another Successful Plcnle Yesterday.
Some six hundred people of the Grace M.

E. and St. John atreet M. E. chnrohes drew
out of the Derby depot yesterday at 8:30 on
a special train of ten oars bonnd for Parlor
Book. Upon arrival at the rock sports of
all kinds were indulged in. Following are a
few of the first prize winners and events:

Charles Neuman was the lncky man to
carry off the first prize, a silver-head- cane,
in the boat race.

George Leopold distinguished himself by
winning the standing high jump. Prize a
leather blaokicg ease.

The 100 yards dash was won by William
Bamlett; likewise the putting of the heavy
shot.

George Porter easily won the running
long jump and Master Willie Byrnes the sack
race.

Tbe St. - John street church boys in the
senior ball game were the winnera by a score
of 13 to 3, and the Grace boys came out
ahead in the junior game; score 10 to 6.

Among the many present were Bev. James
Coote, Bev. William Markwiek, Bev. Mr.
Arbuckle, Bev. J. Baird of New York,
Isaac Dann, William Preston, James B.Tuck-
er, John T. Manson, Edward Cowles, Wilson
Beebe, F. B. Boot, Jobn Matthewson, Fred
W. Watterson,W. Boxbnry and many others.

The committee of arrangements were E.
A. Cowles, W. Beebe, W. Preston, Fred W.
Watterson. William Morris, Yale '00, acted
as umpire.

Sails for Europe.
J. Delbel, the Chapel street caterer, Bails

for Germany on Saturday of this week.

COOLER YESTERDAY.
The Weather much more Comfortable

Deaths From Sunstroke in the
State.
Yesterday's weather was a great improve-

ment upon Tuesday's. It was from ten to
twelve degrees cooler at noon and last even,
ing a cool breeze --prevailed, which was most
weloome to everybody.

Oaoar Zlmmering of Bockville, a carpenter,
was overcome by the heat Tuesday and his
recovery Is donbtful.

Fred Kinley was prostrated by sunstroke
while at work haying on the insane asylum
grounds at Middletown Tuesday and died
soon after. '

Charles Williams of Meriden, aged fifty-si- x

years, was prostrated while haying in Ken-
sington Tuesday and died in a few hours.
He was veteran and leaves a wife and
children.

To Finish Up the Census Worst.
Supervisor McCarthy's force of clerks was

increased three yesterday morning, Miss
Deborah Benedict, Miss Mabel Whittlesey
and Miss Jennie Lincoln, all of New Haven,
having accepted, positions. These appoint-
ments with that of Miss Preston of East
Hartford, made the day before, complete the
full quota of eight clerks The work will be
pushed rapidly and the supervisor expeots
to have hie work finished by the middle of
Ancrnafc. Tbe new appointees are all-- daugh
ters of old soldiers, the fathers of the three

ew ctaven laaies Deing memoers oi Admiral
Foots poet, to which Supervisor MoOarthy
belongs. -u- - -

ject, and of this existing; state of feeling in
the human breast draws a lesson based re-

garding the social benefits derived from the
commingling of city and country people in
the summer such as oooors in
Litchfield, and says: .

The advantages of this coming together of
the people of the olty and country are mani-
fold and mutual. This acqnaintance results
in making both entertain, each for the other,
more of regard and respect, and has done
mnch to banish the mutual ignorance which
has existed between them of the ways and
modes of life of the other. The resident of
the country learns that all city peo
ple are not supremely selfish, as he
once supposed, judging them only

oomlng in contaot with them in business
hours, but are, on the contrary, generous
and sympathetic The city gentleman and
lady are often surprised with the intelligence
and native worth found nnder an nnoonth
exterior. Through this intercourse the conn-tr- y

resident becomes more refined in his
tastes and habits of life. The city resident
takes some practical lessons in good common
sense. Each learns that the other has trials
and hardships he never before realized, and
becomes more content in his allotted Bphere
in life.

The coming among ua of our city frie nds
tends to the improvement of all classes in
the country. The farmer who entertains
them or furnishes for others finds it neces-

sary to raise the earliest and most perfect
fruit possible. His example will naturally
be an incentive to others to do likewise for
their own family use. The house wife, as-

sisted by the good taste of her city guests,
and especially by the money received from
them, is enabled to furnish her honse as she
has long desired. Doubtless my sister pat
rons will agree with me that an
occasional piece of furniture is to
them more of an incentive to
good works than mnch money deposited in a
bank account. J.he country clergyman and
physioians both feel an added call upon
them to do their best when serving those
who are acenstomed to the best of service at
their home in the city. The country mer-
chant also, who would take an advantage of
the coming among them of persons who re-

quire the best of goods, will be quick to take
note of the wants of his city customers, make,
bis place of business more attractive and
keep a better class of goods for all who may
be pleased to deal with him.

The benefit to our young people who may
make the aoquaintauoe of those who have
enjoyed better opportunities than themselves
to learn to be courteous in their manners will
readily be admitted. The young man will
naturally give more attention to his personal
appearance if he is in the society of city la-

dies. He will discard his mother as his ton-aori- al

artist and have his hair neatly trimmed
by the village professional. The professional
bootblaok will regard him with envy for his
ability to "give a shine," and the young lady
of the country, to meet wbat peradventnre
may prove to be a city beau, will add an or-
nament here and there and take greater pains
in arranging the mysteries of her already
mysterious toilet.

Time fails me to more than mention the
duties each owes to the other. Each should
bestow and concede all that duty and right
demands. The city guests should remember
that though their entertainers have duties to
perform they also have rights to be respected.
They should also bear in mind that, other
qualities being equal, the person who sells
services in the country is as as
he who buys them. On the other hand the
host should not strive to get as much and
give as little as possible. These patrons pay
for services: let them be promptly and cheer
fully rendered. Cause them to feel that they
are among friends. Make a home for them
in the best sense of the word and you will
have the consciousness of doing good and
getting good pay tor it.

KEHIDKNCU8 SOLD.

Other Transfers of Meal Estate la New
Haven.

The C. S. Bushnell house, corner of Howe
and Crown streets, was bought yesterday by
Captain C. C. Smith of the New Haven Bak- -

icg company.
The Converse mansion on Orange street

has just been sold to Frank H. Hooker,
treasurer of H. Hooker & Co. ; prloe, $25,000.
The house three years ago cost W. W. Con-

verse $45,000. "
The following additional transfers of real

estate have been recorded at the town clerk's
office:

Hill street Land fronting westerly,
3 16x90 feet, Elizabeth Burwell to Nathan
Cohn.

Orchard street Land fronting easterly,
30x148 feet, Elber J. Treat of Orange to
Henry H. Johnson.

Adeline street Land fronting northerly,
80x115 feet, Timothy Treat to John Dun
bar.

Thorn street Land fronting southerly.
40x106 feet, Jnllus Eimanu to Frank Street'
weiser.
. Carmel avenue and fronting easterly, one
nodivlded half of a lot 110 by 130 feet.Jnliua
O. Cable to William C. Smith.

Whalley avenne Land fronting southerly,
42 by 106 feet, Alfred A. Ailing to Frederick
IT. Andrews.

St. John street Land fronting northerly.
35 by 170 1- -2 feet, Theodore H. Downs to
August Hirscb.

Wall street Land fronting southerly, 47
by 157 feet, John A. Hanson to ueorge j
Cooley.

Brown street, Fair Haven annex Land
franting easterly, 48 by 82 feet, John S. Met
tier to Caroline Boss, with life nse reserved,

East street Land fronting easterly, 17 by
94.1 eet, Alveno M. Holmes to John s. beott.

Townsend avenue, rair naven Annex
Land fronting easterly. 17 acres, Liazie B.
Hotcbkiss to Frederick J. Greve of Brook
lyn.

Exchange street Lina ironting nortneny,
36 by 77 feet, John N. and Ellen S. Isbell to
Horace Alton Chidsey.

York square Land fronting westerly, 80
by 204 feet, Edward R. Jeff cott to Leonard
C. Syder, trnstee.

Halloek street Land fronting easterly, B5

by 120 feet, Henrietta Belter to Edward E.
Jeffoott.

Forbes plaoe Land fronting easterly, 25

by 52 feet, Ellen Burns to Annie M. Burns.
Day street Land fronting easterly, 80 by

175 feet, Timothy and Annie M. Crowley to
Antoinette Rogers.

Whalley avenne Land fronting south-
erly, 74 by 150 feet, Frank A. and Mary F.
Bowman to Ellen T., wife of Julius Holi-

day.
Henry street Land fronting southerly, 20

by 145 feet, Edwin B. Whiting to George F.
Newcomb.

Same, George F. Newcomb to George W.
KoDinaon.

Grand avenne Land fronting northerly,
100 by 100 feet, James H. and Arabella C.
Smith to Frank K. Bnasell.

Same, Frank K. Bueeell, to Arthur B.

Wright.

THB COD KIT RECORD.

Superior Court Criminal Side Jadce
Fenn.

At noon yesterday the jury in the case of
Peter McNerny, who has been on trial for
forging a bond of $500 as surety to his office

of financial secretary of Court Andrew Jaok-so- n,

A. O. F., returned a yerdiot of guilty
after ten minutes' retirement. In the after-
noon ge Blydenbnrgh, McNerney's
counsel, moved for a stay of sentence and
for oertifioation of the evidence to take the
oaseto tie supreme court. Judge Fenn
granted both. He fixed the bond at $700.
McNerney had been under bond of $500
before his trial. Judge Fenn expressed
surprise that yerdiot of guilty was given.

-

CUr Coort Criminal Side Judge
Thompson.

Hush Donohne.breaoh of the peace against
Thomas Coleman, $5 fine; same, resisting
Offioer Martin Hlgglns, judgment suspended;
urn, drunkenness. $5 fine. $7.88 costs;
Frank A. Smith, embezzlement and theft
from Molutyre, Maguire Co., continued to
Jnly 10; Louis F. Moqnet, refusing to sup-

port family, continued to August 9; Freder-lo- k

Nnttingham, keeping dogs nnmuzzled,
$3 fine; same, not having dog lioensed, $2
fine, $7.06 costs; Julia O'Donnell and Mar-

garet Boyle, breaoh of the peace, judgment
suspended; Olef P. Oslen, violation of vender
law, $1 fine, $5.42 costB.

Court notes.
ltAJIOAmET botlb's faob.

Julia O'Donnell and Margaret Boyle live
in the same honse at 50 York street. Julia
threw a scrubbing brush during a slight
disagreement between the two and badly
damaged Margaret's face. Judgment was
suspended.

i . '

Heeoverlnc.
Frank H. Todd, eon of Agent

Todd, la slowly recovering from his acoldont
'.' with powder on the 4th. - Dr. Swain, the at-

tending phjsiolan, is confident that the
patient's eyesight will aoon be all right
again. - .

Absolutely the Best
A pnre oream of tartar powder. All the

ingredients need are pure and wholesome and
are published on every label. One trial by
prove ire superiority.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
81 and 83 Fulton St., New York.

ENGLISH
Language ta spoken by 87,000,000. Spanish by
74.COO.000, German by 53,C00,C00 and French by
4 l,OC0;0O . but language fails to name o product
that equals the Q. O. Taylor BourVjou and Bye
Whlskev for wholaeomeaesg. purity and medlciaal
virtue. Every reliable Druggist and Urocer aells

and endorses it, and it Is bottled and guaranteea
by O. H. G SAVES S JUS, Boston.

A BLESSING to WOMAN
DEATH The terrors of the Wash Day

done away with.
the tune oi tne oici way,

no troume.ON No Boiling No Rubbing ! No Steam ! .

tiet U Of your urowr, vi
Send Diets, for sample case or
"Death on Dirt" Soap toDIRT! ALLISON bKUS., manuraciunsr.,

MIDDUSTOWN, COKN.

aulSly nrm

ABSENT WITHOUT "LEAF"
The Q. A. B. boys who come to Boston without a

cigar next summer.

BUT

SLEEPER'S
EYE CIGARS

Will be supplied
by all dealers.

10 cents every-
where.

Trade Mark.
5. S. Sleeper cfc Co., Factory, Boston.

Yale, Brian A Co.. Agents, New Haven. Conn.

AND SULPHUR.
The Most COMPLETE Fertilizer Known for

Lawns, Gardens, Plants, Shrubs, Vines, etc
An odorteto and dean drewinj. "without foreign seed

ran be applied any time in the seanou. Decomposition
takoa placo atW application, thus iXimishLnR' a gradual
food for the roots of the ffrisn. No earth worms can live
where this is liberally apTl ltd. Vothintr produoi's such a
dark Rnvn color an a TOBACCO FKRTIXIZEll. It
will keep tiowers thrifty. A small handful In a hill will
Insure smooth potatoes and a large crop.

F. C. STURTEVANT, HAl7uH- -

rV'ld by Frank B. Piatt. New Haven. Conn.

GRE&TEST INVEHTIOH OF THE IGE1

Old carpets made to look like new.
W AH KAN I LU

Snot to Tear, Strain or injure
the Carpet In any way.

CARPETS TAKEN UP. CLEANED ANO BELAID I

THE IMC DAY IIP NECESSARY BY HWni I

(NCEOWORAMiN. CARPETS CALLED FOR AND I

delivered rnre. drop us a postal.

-'-CAIN
ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OP A POUND A BAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

iCOTT'S
buLsiorj

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hy pophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed bv Physicians. Sold by all
DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND

( IMITATIONS.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Decorated Dinner Sets, ft 8.0

, Hand Painted Dinner
Sets, 19.00

Hand Painted Chamber
Seta, 4.0

Printed Chamber Sets, 8.6
ALL, FULL SETS.

Worcester, Uoulton and AdderlyWare.
Rogers' triple plated. Knives, per dozen, $3.50

" r. Fork," 4 00
Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Tubs, Clothea Baskets, Trays, Knife Boxes, Tin-

ware, Mincing Knives, French Cooking Knives,
Door mat. cutlery, eto.

Our DATLIOIITLAMP.lt not as we represent,
money refunded.

Hand and Stand Lamps ot all kinds, at
ROBINSON & CO.'S,

OO Church street. (open Evenings)

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city.

New Parlor Suite, Walnut Bedroom Suite.
The best Spring Bed forthe money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, nlghtor day, with care.

Bodies preserved without Ice In the best manner
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of

Folding Clialrsand Stools to Rent
or funeral. ' anl

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

FARHHAH,
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 29 Broadway,
tt. Veitch A Son's, 074 Chapel street.

Will raaelve prompt attention. Batisfactios guar-
anteed, laahexi CennMtlaa. lass

WHY SHOULD I TRADE AT

DTJEMrS? I

Because I can save money, as his expenses are so ,

much lower than Chapel street stores and be has
tbe goods that suit and never misrepresents them,
A good stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles always on hand at - ,

choice of resorts. The sentiment was also
in favor of the employment of a brass band
and an orchestra, and ef an ooean sail of an
hour or two before the final landing was
made.

The German Baptist Sunday school, at
Waterbury and Seymour will pionio at High
Rook Grove July 26.

The joint annual excursion to Savin RrwV
of the Y. M. O. L. A. and T. A. Ft nnnietiea
of Waterbury will be held Saturday, July 26.

The three-mast- ed echooner E. R. Rmmor- -
eon, formerly owned in and hailing from New
London, has been sold to parties in Philadel-
phia.

The Kev. F. Ei Tower of the Baritist
church in Bristol is attracting much attention
Dy a series ot eermons in advocacy of "Na
tionalism."

Louis M. Crowell, a prosperous farmer of
Long mil, lorty seven years old. was over
come by the heat Tuesday evening and died
during the night.

"Grandma" Morgan, mother of Deacon J.
S. Morgan of South Coventry, is remarkably
well and hearty at the advanced age of al-

most ninety-eig- ht years.
Charles H. Buckingham died Mondav in

Windham, aged eighty-thre- e. He was for
many years overseer of the poor and was a
highly respected citizen.

Charles W. Loomis. aged seventy, died
suddenly at his home at his home in Leba
non on Monday. He was at work in the
hay-fiel- d Saturday and was taken ill Sunday
night.

In Bristol. Tuesday. S. M. Barnard, while
helping his father on a cultivator, cut his
right foot seriously. The great toe was
nerrly cut off from the foot. He is likely
to nse crutches for some time.

Mrs. James G. Palmer, living near Jewett
City, and her two children.one eight and the
other fourteen years of age, were severely
bitten by a Tabid dog Monday afternoon.
They have been sent to New York, where
they will Be treated in me Pastenr institute.

The stockholders of the People's Fire In
surance company, Middletown, have voted to
wind np the company's affairs, and ordered a
dividend of 50 per cent. The present officers
were continued for the purpose of closing out
the business. It is expected that there will
be two more dividends of ou per cent. each.

Secretary Ward and family, of New Brit-
ain, will leave New Britain permanently Au- -

gnst 1, instead of September 1, as previous fannounced. They will spend the month oi
Angnst in Vermont and New Hampshire,
and Mr. Ward will enter upon his duties as
secretary of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at Grand Baplds, Mich., September 1,

Seymour Asa Curtis of Stratford died yes
terday from a complication of diseases, aged
forty-fiv- e. He was of an inventive turn of
mind and devised the combination ploture of
President Harrison on an oak ohip.called "A
Chip of the Oid Block," whioh was circulated
during the last campaign. He also devised
the thermometer on an ear of corn and other
things of that sort.

Nephi Whitlock of Bidgefield has just
been granted back pension on a re rating
amounting to $3,400 and $72 per month
from March 4, 1890,whioh Is the largest pen
sion tne government grants any soldier. Mr.
Wbltlook suffers from "wound ot left leg,
severe deafneae of both ears, resulting In
nearly total deafness of same, and disease
of eyes." He has been drawing only $6 a
month.

Seymour Asa Curtis, son of Asa Seymour
Curtis, esq., ot Stratford, died Monday. Mr.
Curtis had recently returned from the west.
and was suffering with a complication of
diseases. He was forty-fiv- e years of age and
was very popular throughout the communi
ty. He was of an ingenious and inventive
turn of mind and devised the combination
picture of Preeldent Harrison on au oak chin
called "A Chip of the Old Block, which was
very widely circulated during the last cam
paign. He also devised the thermometer on
an ear of corn and other original and strikii g
tbings ot that sort.

About three months ago Gilbert Bailey, a
veteran of the war of the rebellion and also
of tbe Mexican war, made an application for
a nscaion through the agency of Attorney
A. B. Calef, jr., of Middletown. Soon after-
ward Bailey was taken sick at the residence
of Ferdinand Sage of Bockey Hill, where be
died. Word was received Tuesday morning
that the pension had been granted, and if
the deceased did not leave a widow or child
nnder 16 years (which he did not), that a suf
ficient sum wouldjbe allowed to reimburse the
persons who cared for him during bis sick
ness. Tbls amount, whatever it is, will be
given to nr. sage.

Sixty Girls on a Boat.
A small steamer filled with about sixty

girls from Long Island stopped at the docks
in tbe harbor early last evening on its way to
Colohester. The girls were being taken to
the Colohester rubber works, where they are
to be employed lu the place of other girls
Who went out on a strike recently.

PRIZE! WON BV TURNERS
At the Thirteenth Annual State Turn-

feat In Bridgeport Individual
Prises.
The active members of the New Haven

Turners' society returned to this city yester-
day in good spirits after the four days' ses
sion In Bridgeport. The five prises for class

turning were won by the following societies
First, Holyoke, with thirty members; seoond,
New Britain, with eighteen members; third,
New Haven, twenty-fiv- e members; fonrtb,
Waterbury, eighteen members; fifth, Hart
ford, eighteen members.

Individual prizes were won by the follow'
ing members of the New Haven society: Her-
man Sohlissel, seoond prize for fecolng;
Louie Jf ubl, second prize lor recitation.

Henry Heicsel received two prizes as fol
lows: Second prize for long high jump and
first prize for pole vaulting. August Hal-fing-

won fourth prize in seoond class turn
ing and seoond prize for high lump.

J. B. Freyinger, jr., gave a fine exhibition
ot torch club swinging at the same exbibi
tion.
' Professor Weber of New Britain per-

formed several wonderful feats on the hori-
zontal bar.

On Tuesday evening the Turners enjoyed
tnemseives at xuast una park at the ball
which was given after the plcnio and parade,
These prizes were awarded at the ball:

Hartford stood first in the individual turn-
ing, her olass capturing three prizes. Holyokeana sriageport were tied tor seoond place,eaou receiving two prizes.

In the rope climbing Hartford took first;
in Droaa mgn jump nartiord ttrst; fencing.
Steele of Meriden first; five parts contest,
Holyoke first, wrestling, Holyoke first;
broad jumping. Meriden first; running race.
Holyoke first. A large number of diplomas
were awarded to members of the different so
cieties.

A Sailing; Party.
A party of about sixteen left White's dock

yesterday afternoon in the sloop Clarenoe
for a delightful sail around Charles island.
They returned early in the evening. The
party was gotten up by Mr. James Blakey.

.OaT for the Summer.
William Gay and wife, of Brooklyn, for

merly of this city, left yesterday for Wash-

ington, Litchfield' county, where they will
spend the summer. Mr. Gay is the well
known book publisher. He contemplates
soon Duuoing a summer residence in Wash
ington. -

A Horse Badly Injured.
A boree belonging to Mr. Fiannlgan

slipped and fell - on Chapel street near the
railroad bridge at about 6 o'clock last even
ing. It was frightened by the noise of an
approaching train. Tbe horse received a se-

rious injury to his hip, and was taken to c

livery stable on Chapel street. Mr. Flannl
gan is particularly nnfortnnate, as he had
but jnst procured a horse and wagon and
complete outfit for hie tea route, whioh he
reoently established. He was driving to
Law's tea store when the accident occurred.

Southlncton.
July 9. James E. Carpenter has placed in

his jewelry store an eleotrical clock, and now
receives the standard time from the naval
observatory at Washington daily.

Patrick Bnoly, a popular young man
thirty-on- e years of age, died yesterday even-
ing after a lingering illness with consump-
tion. The funeral takes plaoe at St. Thomas'
church this (Thursday) morning.

The females arrested at the notorious re-

sort on West street plead .guilty, and eaoh
paid a fine of $5, and $15 costs.

libs nuien miss ammi Stannard
'land Mrs. E. D. Smith are spending the week

at Saratoga. , ,

Mrs. John 'Collins of Plantsville has gone
j to Fall Hirer, Mass,,to remain several weeks, j

inventory in a
until thattime,

Suits lor Boys 13, 14, 15 and

VERMILYE & 0.,
INKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealer In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Hassan st,
NRW YORK CITY.

MERCHANTS9 NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, - - - CONN.

CAPITAL $500,000.
INCORPORATED 1851.

Safe Deposit Facilities for Patrons.
Accounts ot individuals and Arms given the most

careful attention.
DIRECTOR8,

N. F. Rail, H. J. Morton, H. B. Blgelow.
C. 8. Uereick, Jas. English, John W. Ailing,

H. C. Warren, Ueorge H. Ford.
C. 8. MKR8ICK. D. A. ALP EN,

President. Cashier.

HENRY L. HILL & COMPANY,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets,
Transact a General Bankicg Business.

Promoters ot Southern, Canadian aod Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Railway, Municipal and
County Bonds bought and sold.

Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest oa Daily Balances.
Buy and sell Local Securities and Western City

Mortgages.

The National Tradesmen's Bank,
NEW HAVEN. CONN..

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank, (Limited,) London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank ot Sootland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on all the principal cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO A. BUTLER. President,
ap88 tf WM. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
50 share. Naugatuck R. R. Guaranteed .
80 ahares Danbury Norwalk R.R. Guaranteed.
20 shares Warren R. R- - Guaranteed.
60 ahares American Exchange Bank of N. T.
100 ahares Bank of the State of N. V.
80 shares Yale National Bank.
100 shares Peck, Stow Wilcox Co.
SO ahares Meriden Britannia Co.
40 shares Boston Electric Light Co.

KIMBERLY. ROOT & DAY,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
5,000 N. Y. A N. K. R. R. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
5,000 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 6 per cent,

bonds.
1,000 Boston New York Air Line R. R. Co. 5 percent, bonds.
SO shares Boston A New York Air Line R. R. Co.

stock.
60 shares Mechanic's National Bank.
SO ahares Marquette, Houghton A Ontanagon R. R

Co. preferred.
50 shares Portland Electrio Light Co.s stock.
SS shares New Haven Electric Light Co.. sloes.40 shares Bridgeport Electrio Light Co. "s stock.
25 shares L. Candee Co.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 ORANGE STREET.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S G0G0A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the aatorailaws
which govern theoneratlonaof digostionand notrl
lion, and by acarefulappUcation of the due propertie. of weli selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedeurbreakrasttableswitaa delicately flavored bev.
erage which may save as many heavy doctors'biile.
II la bv the iudiciousnse of snchartieleaof diattlh.i
a constitution may be gradually be'itupontilstrong
enough to reslstevery tendency tc disease. Hun-
dreds ot subtlemalad teaar. noatingaronndus readyto attack wherever there Isaweak point. Wemeyescape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pur. blood and a proceriy nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only In half pound tin. by Grocera. labeled thns:

JAMBS EPI'M Co.. HomoMpathle Cbemhua,falxAotf rautoa IwkM

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellors!

OOBNEB CHAPEL AND TIoTB.

financial.

Seven Per Cert.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO.

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New 11 aveil.

H. C. PARDEE,
Ho. 838 Chapel Street
STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

St,000 N. H. and Northampton 6 per cent, bonds.
00 snares new naven water wo. a block.
10 shares Adams Express Co. stock.
1 ahares Det.. Hillsdale & 8. W. B, R, stock.
10 ' Yale National Bank.

BUNNELL & SCllAN TON,
Ranker, and Brokers, fo ORAWH1C BTRgBT.

CHOICE SECURITIES.

6, 7, and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
two, three, and five years' time, InterestONE, AU of thess have large mar-

gin ef Baal Estate security, and in addition to this
part of them have strong personal guarantees.This is a rare opportuity for investors to procure
nrsl-cias- a aecunuea at wgu rate ot unerase w

514 GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLRY.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OaT REV MATKN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
OASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '80, 0600,453.6,

maxoTORs:
Ohas S. Laete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jan. D. Oewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Bperry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,"Wm.B. Tyler, H. Uason,
OHAS. 8. LKETE, B. MASON.

President. Hecretary.
J. D. DKWEI.L. H, O.FULLEB,

Vise President. Ass't Renretarr.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
3t HIRING A 8AFE IN TBE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deiosit Co.
Annual rental of safe from Ft v s. to oiat x uuu

r.ARft. Absolute seeuritv for Bonds. 8tocks.Wills.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through tha
tanking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

IS eianreh, corner Center Street,
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrona. Al

persons Interested are cordially invited to instec
the company's premises. Open from 8 a. m. to
P. m.
Thomas R. Tbowbsidox, Prest.

Outii 8. Whit-- Vlea Prest.
aAfn nsiAa. H Taowaainea. Mae and Trees

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL.. $300,000
SURPLUS- -. 10,000
Debentures ana Real K.tat. s.oana
Guarantee 6 1-- 3 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National 1'abx Bank and
the Atlantic Trust ConTAKy, of New York city.

These securities are positively safe investments.
Send for circulars, or call and Investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents.
63 Church St., Mow HtfVen. en.

LIVERPOOL,
LOUDON AND GLOBE,

IffSURAITCI! CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN TUG WORLD.
J. G. &J.C. NORTH, Agents,

TO CHIIRDH SJXHKRT.
A Sale Investment.

WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our investors. All loans

carefully selected and gnarantee given If desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

BAioca U Bowdl boUduub 10 Orange street.

4
151
184
131
100

Bid. Asked.
10454
5554 -
88
87
64
89

S47
44
84 81

260 270
170

Ul
134 137

61
102J4

24 25
53

43
S3
60

Bid. Asked
112
100
10554 106J4

10054 10714
122
12
122 121

15 Z
11454
10854
102

11254 114
103)
124 '
100
100

Merchants National Bank... 50
Naw Haven National Bank.. 100
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100
Second National Bank 100
Yale National Bank 100

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par
B. AN.Y.A. L.pref'd loo
Danbury Norwalk R.R.Co. 50
Detroit A Hillsdale. 8.W.. .. loo
F. H. A W.H. R. R 25 I
Housatonlc It. R. Co 100
M. U.K. R. nref'd
Naugatuck U.K. Co 100
New Haven A Derby R.R.Co 100
New Haven & Northampton 100
N.Y.. N. H. A Hfd. R. R. Co. 100
Shore Line R. R 100
West Haven R. B..... 25

ISOB iLANDOUS STOCKS.

Adams Express Co 100
New Haven Electrlo Co 100
New Haven Gas Light Co. . . 25
New Haven Water Co 60
Peck, 8tow A Wilcox 25
Security Insurance Co 50
Telephone, Ches. A Pot 100

Erie 100
N Y. & N. J 100
Southern N. E 100

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due.
B. A N.Y. A. L. 6's 1905
Holyoke A Westdeld 1st 7'6 1897
Housatonio Consuls, 6'e . . . . 1937
New Haven & D: 7's....... 1900
New Haven A D. 6's 1900
New Haven A N. 7's, I860.. 1899
New Haven & N. 7's, 1874 . . 1 899
N. H. A N. Con's 6's 1908
N. H. Jt N. 1st 6'8 1911
N.Y.&. N. E. 1st 7'S 1905
N. Y. & N. E. 1st 6's 1905
N. Y. & N. E. 2d 6's 1904 .

N. Y.N. H. AH.4's 1008

HISOSLLANIODS BONDS.

F. H. W. Co. '8 78 1895
New Haven City, 7's 1891

" " 1901
' 6's 1897

w Haven Town 6'e . . 1890

INFANTS-C&NVAUD- S.

1 poJ(o)o) I

THE (Perfect Substitute
QNLYFor Mother's Milk.

INVALUABLE
IN CHOLERA INFANTUM

AND TEETHING.
A Quickly Assimilated Food for

DYSPEPTICS,' .

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS,

A PERFECTiNUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQU3RES NO COOKING.
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.

send for "The Care and
Our Book Feeding of Infants"

MA IT. ED FREE TO AST ADDRESS.
DOLIDER-COODAL- E CO.

BQ8TON. MACS.

0

'd.il ft


